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C AHTHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XIX.

THE STUD ENT.

A TALE.

CHAPTER 1.

Mr. Daly was a biutter-merr3l't n inth im
portant mercantile city of Cor4. H-. liçed, ten
vpars aen, in a neat and prettyaehonr p.the
UppPr Glannair--road, - ehniç tht may be
s'en any conv frein the New W all., lviny
cosily amongst a k.ot or treer He mas a man
who, though then rich, lad yet knownî poverly,
and, therefore, lie was fondl of bis mnnpv, and
looked up te ea lhand positior, and ad the
greatest possible anxiety to be permitted ta act
as train-bearer to the aristocracy. A Catholic,
he loved his faith fondly, respected its mmisters,
gave rather liberally te its cbartable institutions,
and was one, I must say. nrnud if bis religion.-
The good teachings of Father James, the priest
of the parish near Macroom, where he lved
when a boy, were net lest upon him ; and,
though net by any means a young man at the
time of which I speak, stli lie remembered with
grateful love the kndness and large-heartedness
of the gond man who had baptized him, and pre.
nared him for bis first Communion, and te whose
ear be had co'nfided the first secrets of bis voung
hfe. He never lost the remembrance of Father
James's blessing when, tipon the morning he was
leaving the green fields and the thatched cottage,
or rather cabin, in which he iad spent seventeen
vears, going te the bouse in whicb the priest
lived with an antiquated bousekeeper, he met
him just at the donr, and, kneelhng down, heard
the rich tones of that famiiar voice imploring
God to look with mercy and love upon the young
man, who was gomng out into the world ta seek
bis fortune - a search in which Father James
knew there lay mucb peril and danger. But,
thouch Mr. Daly bad naturallv a good beart and
einellent dispositions, he could not help paying
court, and a gond dent of it toc, te the worid. -
He declared himself to be a liberal man, and in
that cbaracter he thought be would be recog.
nized by every one. He did net possecs a par-
ticle of of sectarian spiril ; he loved ail men and
ail creeds alike ; be knew no distinctions of
party. Such were the phrases he was always
ready to disebarge at any person who ventured
to insinuate that be was a hanger no after Pro-
testants, or that bis name was ton frequently seen
beading subscription-lists for Protestant pur.
pores.

Ten years ago, Mr. Daly's son, an only child,
wa; about sixteen, a lad of much promise, well
made, peli featured, possessed of much rud:-
mwn,ar knnwledge, and altogether a charming
yoing lelloIw. The sunshine of God's smile was
in hi' heart and it lit up his manly face, and
ahone out from bis dark eve. It was a refresh-
îug sight that young man's face, se refreshing
that, as he passed, old men raised their heads
and looked at lim, and travelled back in thougbt
ta the days whe they tdo were youn uand joy-
ous and light-hearted ; se refrestinth, tat tle

poor apple women, sittng next their stalis, said
'Gad bless him,' even thoug le did net pur.
dbase from them ; so refreshing, Ihat ditdle c l-
dren, looking up at bim, aughed, and crowed,
and clapped thir bands with joy. Mr. Daly

as fond of bis boy,-ay, and proud of him, ton.
H1e leaked forwardi witb pleasure te the tîme
whene weuld make a name for himself, for he
was enpected by every one who knew him ta cut
a figure in te y ed ;. ad Mr. Daly, knowing
bis son was talented, intended lim as a member
of some leared profession. Joe Dadîy himself
mas conscieus hat le possessed abilities of no
meaniourer ; se he mas perhaps a little proud,
tee ; and it v;s withagrpate oy that he lheard of
bis fatier's determnation te send bim te the
Queen's College. When Mrs Daly was made
aQure of ber husband's intentions, she offered
midly a few sugestions concerning the danger

hic yse conceved ber son would incur by go-
ing te suc a place; but lier objections were
immediately over-ruled ; se she Lad tesubside.
and reman in a state ofoeutralsty, whie rle ar-
rangements were makng for wlyat she firmyliPe
ieved would be the ruin ofler eniy chbld. Peor
woman, she could net talk, for se never as mn
the habit of doing se, as Mr. Daiy dad long age
usurped that woman's right; se Je anry prayed
and wept when alone, and wnnied Joe privately
of the perils she was sure be would bave ta en-
counter. She confided her fears te some friends,
but they ail declared that the College as an ex.
cellent place for Joe, seeing thatheteed net, if
he wished, make acquaintance Will tosediabose
example er conversalion c.uld le prejudi e
him:; as alse bis religious instruction coube be
continued at beome, attendance atcodlege etg
necessary but for a few bours in te day. Ydt
with amother's instinct, shie feared snd sorrowed
and many tîmes she thiougbt o.fassertrng ler
privilege as:a ivîfe,, te keep her son at bomne, or
send him te 'some' Cathoiic place, cf :education
liáît she biaJ remaind tji long under subjection,
sud wvas eliidfdrmY want o! courage, ta give
up ail idea cf opposition.

So, in the spring of 1S51, she saw ber son Egad, you must be a surprising clever fellow to
matriculate, and bear off î% prize at the same pass tbat examination. It was frightfu! ; I can't
time,-a prizt which did not in any way give conceive bow you stood it. Well, the Cork
her pleasure. boys are clever ; no mistake about it. I myself

heard one of the professors sayingy you were very
CHAPTER 'l, clever. T suppose you'll write offnow to mnform

' By Jove, I did not think that Joe Daly was tbern at home of your success: for it is a thing

a religious fellow. Did you see how !e rose you may be proud of, to gain your A. B. at such
from his seat tn-day inhe lecture hall, and vent an early age. and after such a short attendance.
out, because Professor Jones said someth.ng or 1 at the Cork College.'
other about the papists ?' ' Well, certainly, James, I am glad at cooing

' Yes, indeed ; but don't mind miant ie did tc.- off so 'ell. However, I can't see what use the
day, for it was a feehin ot pride, or bravado. honor is to me, after ail. I don't exactly know
ihat made him leave. He was a Catholic, and what ['il study for now--law, or medicine ;
thnt Jones thought wvell to ntroduce Catholicity though, to speak truly, I care for neither pro-
and its superstitions into bis discourse upon the fession, nor for anything in the world. Some-
Tnstitutions of the Middle Ages ; so Daly thought times I feel that lhfe is a burtheni n me, and I
be was insulted, and he left, to show every one wish to be rid of il, I wish to get back into that
be would not bear a shîglht. Belheve me. Harry, state of nothuigness in which 1 was before my
when he is as long at the coilege as I ani, he birth. Yes ; when I pass a cburchyard, I long
won't mimd suchlthings ; but at present he's for the time when .1 shall lie as quietly and
green. just entering bis second year.' calmly as do those lhfeless forms which once

1 Why, Bill, vou uiust know nothing about my stood erect and proud in the consciousness of
friend Joe when you say he's green ; I wish he their pover as men and woman.'
beard you. It was but ibis morning I had the . Tush, man, don't speak se. Why should
pleasure of seeinr! him home, for we both called you be sick or tired of life'! Has it not been
into Juke's last nighît to have a game of billiards, to you one day of sunqhine-bright sunshine, no
and, of course, we got so interestedi, we remained cloud, no sor'row ? You have bad ail that you
there tli lwo n lthe morning. However, I was could wish for. Your father is rich, and you are
pretty steady. what Joe wasn't ; so I gave him his only child. You possess talents and ability
my arm, and we both walked along pretty quietlv, far above others. After some years of freedom,
doing no greater damage than awaking some you can settle. down and marry. You are strong
good people by ringing their door bell's, until and healthy-no likeihhood at ail of your mebin-
we came to Joe's home, and then I saw some cholic wisb being fulfilled. So I say to you,
one putting out her head from one of the draw cheer up, and don't be sad when there is no need
ing-room windows ; but, whoever it 'vas, sie to be so'
drew it in as quickly as she put it out, and im a ' Ab, yes, '1Cheer up.' That i what T have
second the door was opened. I think it was lis often said le mysell-' Cheer up, for the world
mother opened it ; for f believe she tries to bide is bright nefore youî, and your path is trackeri
from old Daly that bis son isl hvag so fast, and by flowers.' And I have been the gayest of the
'tis she waiting up for him every night he's out gay ; I have langhed, and sung, and danced ; I
late; so-I think if sie ever kept early hours, she bave made merry when others were asleep ; 1
dosen't now.' have thrown ofi ail restraints ; I have done what

' Weil, 1 never saw any one get into our ha- others could not, would not, dare not do ; for I
bits so quickly as Joe. What a demure sort of was rich, ad gold buys pardon from the world.
fellow le was at first. He wouldn't play a game Yet I am not happy. Whiy ut is so I cannot
of hillhards, he wouldn't drink, he should be home tell. Why I am se weary of existence I know
at eleven o'clock ; and, nom he's only entering not.
lis second year, and he's the jollie3t student ' The fart is, Joe, you have overworked your
in the college. No end te tle money be spends self. You have studied very bard. Of course.
at play, and no end, either, to h.s drinking you had to do so, more esperially of late. There
bouts.' is notbing necessary to brmln vou back to your

I9 wmonder very much that bis governor does self but change of scene. Travel on the on
not grumble at se much expense. I suppose be inent, spend a month or two in Paris. Don't
expects something great from him in time. In[ hve se fast as you lave done lately, or you may
deed every one must own that Joe Daly is as find the consequences anything but agreeable.-
clever a young fellow as auy. un Cork ; and I Learn to restrain yourself a little, and you
expect he'il bear off great honors when he goes will by that means be enabled to enov more.-
to Dublin. I'd wisbto know what profession he It is said that you drink deeply, and T believe it.
îtends to follow ; for certainly he won't think To tell the truth, we ail drink enough-perhaps
of carrying on his father's business.' too much. Since I entered the college I have

'He think of beîug a butter-mierchant. Why, been led nto many excesses, and I find it a dffi
he couldn't entertain such an idea for an instant. cuit matter to curb ny inrlinations. But you .
But, Harry, old boy, you musti ntroduce me to are young, much younger than I am, and it is
him. I only mt him once at a cigar divan, and wrong !ofvou not te ,make an effort to do sn.' 1
then we were like strangers, though so often 6Indeed, I must, James. I don't thiuk l'il go i
meetmig un college. You can tell him Pm a back te Cork for some time. T don't know 1
great band at games of chance, and, as rnoney is many here in Dublin, and I hope to make no newI
ratier slack with me, I'd lhke to have a turn at acquaintances.'
lis pocket, as it happens to be a full one. Don'( • Have you given up pambling?'
tell him I have anv desi.n ipon his mnuny ' Weil, I don't play as high as I did. but stuli
though, for il rnay frighten him, and then I'd I do somethiugl in that way. I lave lost murhi
lose the prize. Of course, ve won't play for throuah my desire for play ; so much that I havei
anything very high at first.' often had rows wiiii my governor, as he would1

' Let us coume ino Juke's ; we are hkely to sometimes refuse the cash. Coome on with mei
meet him ait the billard-table, and a.ny friend of nom, and e can dine at Gresharm's, whe-e I am
mine is agreeabl to him. H-le's a regular jolly stopping. I fee 'weak, and my head is a little
fellow ; the only thing is, he's not quite rid cf dizzy. Come, take my arm.'
the priestly influence yet. But who knows what Joe Daly and a friend of hus. James CanninLr,
you and I cau do ?' walked out fron the Queen's University. Dub-1

E Who know5 ? so let us come on to Juke'.' lin, where tis conversation tonk place, and
They did go tihat well knovu house o! strolled along tilil hey came ho bh Gre'ham

Juke's, ithos two yong men, William Moston Hotel. Entering one of the coffee-rooms. they
and Harry Crone. and thie met Joe Dily there, found it full of people, so tiey wvent up stairs to
and spet wlt they called a pleasant night. Joe's apartment, where they dined. It was
drinking, and gambliung, Pnd cusng. They about seven in the evenmg, and the street lamps
ihought it 'as a flre thong,. that it showed high were just lit, when, rising froum table, James pro.
breeding, thet it proved thiem to be gentlemen-- posed that they sbould take a walk ; but Joe
te talk so wildly and wickedly. And Joe Daly, complained of the dizziness in his head, and said
the only son, the prnde of bis mother, the hope that he would take a sleep ; so the other left
of bis. father, the bandsome young man frorm Him alone. A decanter filed with spirits stood
whom so mucli of good was expected by so many tiupon a side table near the window, and after
-be was not certainly as bad or unblushing as James Canning left the room Joe got up, and,
others of that gay company, though le tried to seizing the decanter, filled a glass of the luquor
be so. and drank lustily, then two more in succession.

Yes, it mut be told. Joe Daly wisbed with In a few moments the effect mas visible in bis
ail bis beart to cast off that robe of godhiness face, and the veuns un bis temples became dark
which lad surrounded him before le 'ent to the and swollen.
Queen's College,-or, I sbould rather say, he Standing at one of the windows, be looked
strove to forget that lie had ever worn it. He down upon the passers by, ad strove to fasten
strove to forget tha there .'as a God above bis attention. upon some particular individuals, and
him, who coutd and would punishb is offences ; to follow them with bis glance as far as the street
be.worked ou unceasingly, and"withi au obstinate woeuld aslow.
tenacity, un the ser vice of the Evil One ; and Tien, geting tired ef that, darting -i inote
yet, le keep up appearauces, lie called lilmail a centre o! thie room, lhe commenced la gesticulate
Cathiol,. 'vehemently, to clenceb lis fais, lo stamp the

, floor, te tear lus hair, te recîle passages from
Cn.TE Greek and Lainu authora. .Again hle" 'vent te|

' Brave! Wiell doue ! I always said you'd the' fble where the spirita wvere, anxd, raising the
Igel your A. B. at the end o! lie thaird season. decanter te lus mouth, lie took a long draughtj;'

and, as be laid il down, he sank lhimself upon a
chair, muttermng and babbhing like a child.

The room was dark, except wi ere the liglut
frnm ce opposite house fell, and the chair in
which the young man sat vas back in the dark.
ness. I 'vas terrifying to see his eyes shning
with a lurid glare, and to bear bis moans and
curses, lis blasphemies, his wili ravings, hiq uni-
precations against Goul, lis friends, himself, bis
very mother, whom le cursed for having brougit
him into the worlI.

Graduallv the sound of lis voice became less
distinct, and nothing could be heard but a dull
marmur ; and at lenglth he fell inTo a heavy,
lethargic sleep. A servant coming in shortly
afiervards, and seeing lis corditinu, with the as-
sistance of another carried him off to bed. Such
vas the end of the day upon which Joe Dalv re-
cF'ived the honor of A. B. at the Queen's Uni-
versity.

It may be said in extenuation that the joy of
w;inmg the honor had made huni excîued, and
that that was the cause of bis overstepping the
bounds of prudence un drinking and making a
beast of himself, as far as it lay ui bis power to
do so. But even that poor excuse cannot be
offered, as it was no rare occurrence for him to
be stupidly drunk. Poor young man, scarce
twenîty, and yet the prey of many passions.

It was ten o'clock of a bleak. cold, foggy
nighti n February.. The lampa shone with a
eead light in the Cork terminus of the Great
Southiern and Western Railway. A fe.w per-
sans were walking up and down the platform,
awaitiog the arrival of the train. Porters were
lounging on every one's luggage, wilh their eves
half open, and looking asleep, though in reality
lialf avake. Indeed, it was such a beavy, dull
night, that it caused two or three commercial
travellers si'ttng u ithe first class vaîhung room
ta forget completely their usual vivacity.

ThPy were sitting opposite the fire, snoring a
solemn trio, suitable enough, as far as the wea
ther was concerned, but not at all suit-
able to their character as commercial
men, who, representating an institution of the
nmueteenth century coeval with steam and 'lec-
tric telegraphs, should not lave so far forgotten
themselves as to thnk of beuug asleep belore the
publie.

The train was to arrive at a quarter past ten.
Five minutes before that time the warnig bell
sounded, and the porters rose from tiieir im-
promptu couches, snd lonked in a second the very
quintessence of business, in anticipation. Then
the train that was to go trom the sta'ion t
twventy minutes to eleven was got in readiness,
and a few :more passengers came into the waitiing
rooms. Then a shriek was heard, and every oe
looked attention, and i a moment in came the
enpine, with four or five carriages attac-hed.-
Each individual jumped out from lis or ber car-
rage, as people always leap when they arrive at
a station, and ran to look afier their lîuggage. and
conducted themselves un the usual manner upon
such occasions-attacking every one, and asking
them questuons, generally needless ones.

But amidst all that bustle and confusion stond
two men who had just arrived trom Dublin, ap
parently heedless of everythng and everv one
arounid them. One was a stout red-faced little
man, with a button nose, and sharp intelligent
eyes. Some grey hairs were to be sen escaping
from under his lai, and though hehad a face,
every feature of which seemed to be made for the
purpose of expressing fun and humor, still tbere
vas something, as lie ooked at the young man
leaning upon his arm, that told thiat he was not
bappy. No, Mr. Daly was not happy-hnw
could he be so ? There was his son hanging
uupon lis arm, a confirmed idiot. Joe Dalr, the
Bachelor of Arts, the young man of genius, of
great promise, lhere he was a weak, foolishu, silly
being-wvhat a change ! He whn hlad gloried un
lis min", in bis mighty intellect, in his ability to
Erasp all knowledge-he now possessed no will
of his own, but was totally dependant upon
oibers. Mr. Daly, waitung till the crowd would
disperse, remained at the far end of the platform
with bis son. H1e feared meeting vith anyone
le knew, for he could not bear the idea I ntell
that his oy's senses were gone. Soon le got
out by a side-gate, and getting into a car with
Joe, they arrived un a few moments at their
bouse, on the upper rond. Mrs. Daly ran to
the door and welcomed ber son, but be only re.
turned an unmeaning laugh. To any question
put to huin as to 'wat e wisled for. bis only re-
ply would be,' Anytbing.' Had be been a wild
maniac there would have been hope for him; but
the Duolin doctors bad declared that he could
not hiold out longer than a mouth or two, for that
aIl bus stregth 'vas .wasted. 'It as dreadful
news for lia father, and whben Mrs. Daly heard
it, she wvas almoast bewvildered, but ut waos no dif.
ficult matter te see lhat they wvere righit.

Slowvly ebbied bis life awvay ; slowly aud dark-
1>y did deathi advance, Jet not lesas urety. .Many

{'were the efforts madie te b ring back 'the hght of!
Sreason into those lustreler.s eyes, le restore amu-
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mation te that rteaningless-looking face, to infuse
the iorpid mind wilhi renovating hope, but every
attempt was fruitless, and in three months after
bis arrivai in Cork, Joe Daly died.

Even a glimmering of intelligence was not
seen in his face before death, though it was ex.
perted by every one, that like many others. bis
senses might return befo-e that awful time. But,
ne; as far ne men could judge, he was not able
te reconcile himself Ithe great Being whose
very Pxistence he had dared to question ; ay,
even te deny. It was heartrending te witness
the grief of his fathr and mother ; the lopeless,
despairing sorrow vwilh vbich they mourned him.

It mas a warm sunny. morning in summer as
his body was carried te the cemetery, followed
bv many of his college friends. A lovely place
at all seasnns is our cemetery, but of course more
so in sumner.

Formerly a botanir garden, there still re-
mained many beautiful shrubs and flowers teodeck
the graves of the dead. Chaste and elegant
monuments mrk the spot where the lfeless clay
of once proud and wealthy citizens -mingles with
the common mould. Crosses of painted woodi
are te be seen tlere too, not cut or carved i
quaint form, but made generally by a journeyman
carpenter duîring his leisure hours, te gratify the
destre of a poor mourned, to have something t.
mark the place where his friend or relative lies.
Indeed, these crosses are, perhaps, more inter-
estng than the elaborate and highly-sculptured
testirronials nf regardful memory, raised ta the
rich. Of course. the hltter are not to be spoken
against, being prools of esteem for the deceased.
Yet, somehow, the wooden crosses speak to the
heart more forcibly ; they tell of love unmixed
with any tourh of family pride-the love that,
deep and warm on earth, is still cortiued,
though the object of the affections bas gone to a
far off land, for these crosses are never without.
some one praying at thern for the eternal happý-
ness of those who rest beneati.

As 1 have already said, it. was a warm sunny.
moruing that upon which! hie funeral procession.
that followed Joe Daly's dead body entered Ibis.
really beautiful burying ground.

Everything corabined in adding Io its love-
liness ; the richly-leaved trees, the delicaterr
tiîted roses, the long dark grass, the birds sing.
ing joyously, the musical buzz of bright coloured
msects, that were beginoing their day's work.-
Ofl in adjoining fields, too, were busy labourera
workirig, and wh-n, they could, talking and
laughing. But ihIr 1nyrul e'-ne did not.bring
healing or rnsolattinu o Ithe snrrow strickeo
heart of the lonple father. O tthe contrary, he
telt his grief oinre kienly wien he saw ail things
around him lo,,king sa gladsome. Leaning his
bead against a tree, he waited the conclusion of
the prayers for the dead whieb the priests were
recitîng as they stuod round Joe Daly's coffia.

No one went near him, none made anv attempt
te console him, for they knev it would be fctle,
because that his hope, his.loy, was gone, and no-
thing remained to cheer him but the thought that
they should meet where all suffering and heart-
hurning vould be exchanged for delights unnum-
hered and peace unimagined. Yet, no; Mr.
Daly could ont comfort himself with that thought,
for le knew that before lis son became an idiot,
which idiotey was the effect of delirium tre-
mens, that he vas an infidel.

Many of JoeJ Daly's companions attended bis
funeral, and w ere sorry for him, too, and spoke
highly of his talents, but not one (a good number
et them, ton, called themselves ' Catholhes') said
one prayer for his soul ; not one repeated that
old yet beautiful sentence so often repeated by
the poor-' God have mercy on him.

No, they were ashamed of one another te do-
anything se foolish. and they went from the -
graveyard, not like Christians who had witnessed
the burial of a friend. uînt as men who believed in
a creating and justice -seeking cKing, but as if
they believed their birth an accident - their
death an inevitable consequence. How sicken-
ing te think that the ' glerfied' system of mixed,
eduîcation sbould hear sudb fruit.

How wicked it is of men te support or coua-
tenance an institution which depraves the yoeug
mind, dries up the blessed springs of life, destroys
ail the poetry of tle soul, and leuves nothing bat,
dull materialism.

About eleven o'clock on the night after the.
day upon which Mr. Daly buried bis son he
walked up the western road -until be came op-
posite the Queen's College. The moon.was'
shiing elear and briglht upon its Gothie turrets, I
and shane in tbe s'ream bèlow, sud bathied~ the
trees wvith ils seft lighit. With a sLow stop dial
thue childless old man walk' along ilhe avenue
wtuchi leads te-the: gateway. Arrived .at4 tbfe '$

entrace whIere bis son liad se often. stooduMr. V
Daly kneit, and- there, 'with the .lovelyîiNight-

Maîden looking down upon him, calm andc1
looking upon hîm like an .augse)oftehà.rity étI
sorrow-strickens and grîef.bo'ed mansao~~$
a deep fvet distinct voice words ht
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wrttng,, aQunded .ott tercr . esthe>'
ds vibhé reoatede

Six monthser isi died,
ahbeart-broken woman, and -noMwn.Dàl'ika
Iorney,.desolate, spiant-seared man, only wating
ftttbiltiwe come too.

:~wite ent against individuals, buet against

a a 1syseméâ of education .icis, by net Seing
Iôndëoan religion is at variance with man's

roal hopes.
J. D. O'BmmE.

Cork.

A STORY OF VERSAILLES.

Every ne knows ad admires the magnificent
carpet of verdure spread by the elegant band of

Lenotre in the gardeniof Versailles; thai long,
umooth grass-plot, whose flowery barders tringe
the stopsaflthe Grand Terrace and the margin
of the Apollo Basin. Lenotre's Tapis Vert,
which in by-gone times was trodden nly by the
delicate fet of the beauties of the court of the

< Grand Monarque,' is now the summer eve.ning
rt of ail the ' petits bourgeos and renters' of

Versailles. The soldiers ofitie garibon, and tie
uursery.maids in theservice of the neighibouring
families, have succeeded to the celebrated war-
ner an deillustriou beauties of former days. The

pages of Louis XIV. ans representedd 'ylse
gamins of the Seine et Oise, and madame s

charntg maids.of-onorb have given place to the

fisely-dressed wiyes and daughters of the trades-

men of the Avenue de Paris.

Two centuries ago, at the dete of ute lite

story about to be related, uhe Tapis Vert was

the afiernon resort of aIl the rank, beaury, and
talet,-all the royalty of mi onarchical France.
After sone time passed in chaîiug an5 pneus-
nadicg, the gay assemblage was wont to disperse,
and formîng ttle scattered groups, would retire

tanto the grottos and bosqiets, or mander through
the labyrinthian paths of the enchanting gardens.5
Louis XIV. sauntered up and down, in all the

pomp of bis self-complacent diguity, side by sidej
with Mansard, whao had rased the graceful
structure of tbe palace-with Lebrun, who ad

adorned it with his pencil's magi art,-with

Girardon and Le Puget, whose chisels bad im-
parted nîmost breathing ife to the deities,
nympis, and graces of theoeatben mythology-
or with Colbert, the bold agent of royal enter-

prises, ever ready te receive or to impart a

auhHme idea.
Statesmen and generals usually collected toge.

ther in some remote corner of the royal domain.
One of their favourite haunts was the • Cent
Marches,' thicih, possibly ta their frequer.t pre-
sunce, owes its name of 'Escalier des Geans.'
Beaux-esprits, poets, artists, sud other profanei
-ithekers, love to chat together in the orangry,1
amidst the flowers and pei fume of sunny Pro-1

flice.
The reverend guests of the royal master of

Versailles, consisting of dignitarios of the church
und elloquent preachers, slowly paced up and down
tse fameus' Allas des Philosophes,' where Bos-

suet and bis friends discussed important affaira,
<emporal as well as spiritual. In fine, of ail the
briltant court of Louis Quatorze, there remained
m the Tapis Vert, ait a certain hour in the even-
mg, only the officers of the houseiold, the king's
pages, and madame's maids of honor.t

Now for a glimpse at the icnocent pastimesd
of tie noble demoiselles cf that age. Let it not

be supposed that madame's maids of honor inva-
nably employed tbeir eveungs in flirting witb the

gay cavaliers of the Cour"t, or in keeping love

aignations a ithe shady bosquets of the gar.
dons ? By no means ; they often tock pleasure&
in diversions of a much more childish character.
For example : they were all assembled one even-

ing on the Tapis Vert, trying wo among them
coçid accomplish the feat of walking blindfold
fSom one end of the grass plot to the other,f
without deviating either to the rigi t or to the
left, vithout approaching the lateral gravel walks,1
cr touching the fowery borders at eSer end.b

T!ie perseveranee wit which they endeavored to

.ccomplish this undertaking was almost incon-
cetvable. Tbough each successively faile-l se
de trial, jet with uuflaggiog spirit they over and 
over again commenced the tedious and diffieui
Ztak, while every renewed attempt leit the pro
blem of the straight line still unsolved.

One of the young ladies-the loveliest of ail
thse fair group-was resolutely bent on accom-

piisa'g the apparent impossibility. This was
Louise de Navarre ; she had vowed lse would
succoed, etr it cul> for the sake of tauntieg
bey companians an their faune; ond ns se

possssed as much pride, vanity, and arauanss
as emt fel ta lise lot of auy dáughteor cf Et-s,
ehe mode it a paint ef honsor ta accomphîsh hern

vw thougha ils luifilment would have beeon no.-
tbmg .sbort cf a miracle. Never less, as e
faded as weol os lise rosi. Hon footstep, though

guided by' tise most careful calculotion, cunltsu-
atly divergeS fraom tise rght line, oud tise dîsap-

pe ialed la dy vas saluts5 wthb tise scoRe and jeersu·
e! her laugiîng companions. ,

Mademoiselle do Novante lare tise handker.-
chief from her eyes wuith un air ai mortified
pride: thenu iurning te the newvly-created Bt-bep
osf Ceondom, iris aes standîng at s little distance
and gazing at lier maih an expression ai sadnessa

' Moctohnreur, saiS s, ' doubtless jour aria-
doma c throwa lightI au Ibis mystenry. Parddn
may igunranca, mouseigueur, andi pray exploin toe
me misy it is impossîie la de a Ing apparently '
o easy as ta walk bhnudfold la a staieght lineo

freim ana end cf tise Tapis Vert le lise other.'
' Mademoaisolle de Navette,' replied Bossuetl,

ià a low tone of voice, 'when a lady is young,
beautiful, aud indiscreet, she should not venture
-to walk on the Tapis Vert, or any other carpet
lt court, either with a bandage on ber eyes, or a

passon se ber beart Il
' Why nt Il

:- Because sbe is likely to move at hazard,-to
deviste from the right line,-perhaps to fall,
uverto nrise agate.'
- -'Sour pardon, 0mosegneur ; o dno under-
tel- pu.' ,

oOase,' pursued the dignitary, se o -tone os-

greaive of-he kindest feeling,1 come w tb me to

the terrace-4 i7have.smething te Say ta Yeu.-a Lo i W dubibls rival in onrayai master
'Shal i fofnd you ifIcal okbac layour recel- Loi IV.h - e B- -

- .,..- - -, . ~ -A linlbis melj li' -.-

ectio a stsorf whih l y erhaps e o interet- - .i know it mademoiselle hetefore s
mgiq te yjeu Saine day o-otheryou vil, I hope, -hy dlêmebland interrept me?

¶biék so fav'og dineeld jour.thougbts ta ThecbRinu a!Louise de Navarro realled ta the
tu.' o- r ha drI yourtit.. pg asovereign'a heart the tonching graces of Louise de la

t. ;Valiiere, sud 'that tende recnembrance, doubliess,
Speak, monseignertp had lis effset in augmenting the fascinating Influence

found atteètion,' -said Louise, as she followed of the new maid of honor.
Bossuet up thébeso tise terace. - Nert day the Marquis de Lanse received nnt'oa te

Mademoiselle treosmerdthe bisbop, 'the depat on a diplomatie mission te Spain. HE took

MsleryIinl rse t aoareet leave of bis majesty with no very god grace, and
story I am about tonarratetoiyore wits bat little gratitude for the mark cf royal con-
date. Only a short time, ago, a young lady f fidence conferr.ed upon bim . . . From that time
noble irth and great beauty came froim her re- the king's passion was no longer a secret . . .
tired provincial hocme, ta be presented at the and there was little reason ta doubt that the religion

caur .aodfVers.illes,hinaqnality et maîd.aViseeir sud the virtue of Mademoiselle de Naiarre would

la ute Elush rriesa, mecntly uted ta Mon- epeedily yield ta the suit of her royal loer.
toeur. bsEnghsp r essr t ne o n In the abteque of the Marquis de Lansan a deveed
sieur.bis Ma jesty' broter friend, an boest man, a priet of the court, ventured

' You allude o Mademoiselle de la Valliere. ta address to theyonng lady tbe language of truti,

' No; but, like Mademoiselle de la Valiere, as iwbich the futilo passions of this world sometimes

the lady'c name is Louise,-l speak of Louise de takealarm He.tunfolded to ber eyes the dark spec-
,aetacle of the future.

Naarre.? Louise, if it will gratfy' caprieous tvanity l Se-
QOf me ?' eselaîmed lise yrung lady, colarng com the queen et a dy, you may possess a power

deeply, and anoging down her ead. Bossueti, which will last no longer than a dream; you may

without beeding her confusion, thus continued- hbvesfriends equaly fleeting, and enemien of more

1 At the happy time when 1 firstald the permanent endîsrance; you May bave a courtly train

fMademoiselle L'uise de of attendants, and live in regail splendor for a brief
houer af knowg e is time; you may hve bornses, carriages, servants, nd
Navarre mn the quiet hane of ber mother, she guards ; but ya will bave the batred and mockery

vas no more than filteen yearg of age. Though of the court, And contempt of all bonorable persons;

richly endowed writh talent and beauty, she was and some tine or other, Louise, ntder the influence

erten louaemonkabie fon httoaquilîi es thon for o nue of those eudden revelationas tith which God
excellesscemiar ,ndab r oeqa i fodesa visits ns for u? aIvstat'o, mysteriuni 'roice wililin
excellence cf heart, and abaoe aIl, for derout turn wbiiqer ta you,-I mm tby Pather. Where la
pîety. In the habits of hier mundane life, Louise ns;ame? 1am tby Mother. Where ia my bonor?
might he said ta be at once proud and humble, i ;am thy Btrothed Where are thy vowae? I aRm

She vas indulgent ta every one; severe only ta Conscience Wheres laby virtue? And, finashy,

herself and her own iaulti. Her manners were the solemn voices f Religion will say,-Hot thou
d forgnoen thay Gfd?

natural and unaflectetd ; her dress, simple and Reverend fatber, exclairni L'uise, thrcwiug her.
elsgant. She was devott., without hypocrisy ; self on ber knees before the prela'e, tbank., thauks

witîy, without ill-nature ; charitable, without os- for this kind admonition - . I again behold

tentation ; liberal, withott prodigality. In short the light of henveul I am bnmb!ed . . . I nm

i gyw looupenitent. Haeeforth let me frsake the court -
cei was a yuog lady thani I oae e upue as . . let me renounce nv cnloable ambition and my
neanr aproracisig le mn al perfecito.' fooliib hopes. . . Yes, i feel myvself wonrthy of

Yeu judge me too favorably, monseigneur.' your friendsbip. Conduct me bence, monseigneur.
Scay, Lnuise, hear ine out ; I have not yet Wiither vouid yen go?

said ail. Notwlistandinz there excellent qloali- Ta tse Camlits,-to jin m. si3ter, Louise de

lies, Louise had twe great faults, which seldotn Bc it so, resamed Bosauett; for God is with yu.
fal tIo the lot of young women of lier agu and Loue de Navarre retired te the couvent of Made.
least of all when thev are poorand pious. Those moisele de la Valliere. The ceremony cfher pro.

faults were towernngprcde and bound!ess ambi frssion took place in the oresence of ail the asem
sbled court of Louis XIV. The Queen of F ,nce

tion.' prerented te her the black veil, and Bosauet delivered
Q Oc, monsegneur, spare me. the sermon. After that day, doubtless, the two

' You said just now I julged you tocofavorablv. Louisen -the two sisters of la Miserinrd-some
But lhear me ta an end. One evencug the courtly ti'aes meditated,.-be oe on wht she ba bece, the

circle ssembled in adame's drawing room were Oter on wha, se b descaped being.
lisenng o neof thse cempan>' vise ias readiug Ta aiîerr yars if Bossuet isn;pened ta ses a r!if ci>

listeng la ons otec pbeautv of the court groping tier way blindfolded over
aloud sentme passages from the writings of the the Tapie Vert of Versailles, ba used ta think of Ma-
prince of the Latin poets ; at every pause of the demoiselle de Navrre, sd woulad marnar o him.

reader Louise gave itterance te ber admiration slaif,'Heaven protect her.'-[Philadelphia Heraid.

of the marvellous beauties of a text which she -

was net expected tu understand. At length the I IS INTEL LIGE N CE,
reader, layng down tue book, and turning ta the
fair admirer of Virgil, pretended ta exprrss as-.-

tonishmpt at her perfect knowledîge ef the Litin Anotber horror is t b e added ta the Ballycohey

tongue. ' Oh,' replied Louise, on a lte which tragedy. The dangster of Dwyer the owner of the

plamnly bstrsjd affended vanity,'I hhavenothouse has, il i said, gone mad, .nd is now in the
Cloinmel lunatic asylum. One ofb er hallucinations

understood ail you read ; but what I did nota un- i that persons are firig aiot er from the portholes in
derstani I guessed.' the hbtu. She is but 20 years of age

• I do nt remember the circumstance, mon- Lrtrant -Iu the absance of crime in the county,
seigneur.' the chairman was presented with a pair of white

gTee I bore dans volta remid jeu af il. glores by tise Sheriff at the Quarter Sessions ai Mont-

T hene is a vadien dlle w enidet r ic Iyamndeu - tamilon, on the 9th ilt.

iraus f otllig lita ourcdenory. e day the Au Order In Counel in the Gazette directs tat a
sirous of callingtozyoreneouraOne daytelprevions orCer relative ta hay imported from America

erned M. d'Hozier haod the courage ta tell shal csase ta apply ta Ireland.
Louise (whether t jest or ernea il maters net) Atthe Michelatown petty sessiuos on the 12th uit ,
that her famly was neither very ancient nor very Mr. P O'Brien, spirit dealer, was again brought op
distinguished. ' Weil,' replied the ambitious charged with baving, on the morning of tise li Oc-
lady, 'if I am not great, 1 must try te rise, and tuber, set fire ta bis bouse, in the New equare of that

I will rise., tow. Te premises wer, asa reprte ai tie e,
belcemploîsi; destrayof. Tise>'Sire extrnal; tise ap.

There a brief pause întervened, and the pearance of ns bouse, but were divided internally
Bousset continued as follows- by a partition wal!. There were twoentrance doao,

'Among the visitors who used te be most con- and an imaide door of communication through the

tant in their attendance at the litle, quiet, un.- prtitiont yl. The promises. stucS, etc., vers bu

preteudîng parties gie by tise Ceunesus de 2nred bath ilu tiaLirerpeel, London sud Glabs le
pavrretndg rtvieasagenbthemane Cntessud surance company, and in the Royal Exchanga com-
Novarre thons vos a gentleman, ver>' tich, but pany, for an aggregate of £1,030. A tihe conclusion
very plan person. He was net then youg, of the evidence the bench expressed their intention of
but in bis earier daysl he had been celebrated sending the case forward -for trial et Quarter Ses-

fr bis extravagance and dissipation. The fri- ioes Or Aies. cAner saMe discussion, the giBs-

volous; coxcombical and irreligious pMrquisnde îranof ltise acesed to tae bis trial, bimself na
Lansac loved to draw upon the recollections of £200,and twa eurties of £100 ach.
bis past life for the sake o describing love cd- Tas RaLlAs a orFENAis Poisosisas -il was stated
ventures and duels, or repeating profane jokes i: the Co:k Examiner, on the autonriti ofisome of
and hereies. But, in spite of all tbis, tLe mar- the friend of tie prisoners. thati Mr. Kickbam andt

quis bad some good points : he vas, at the bol- Mr. Brapby had got their discharge. This news has

tom, warm-bearted and generous.' ",htbeen ecfrmed. le respect the olatter prisoner,
tam,~h thume la giraciasu Efuord Brapi;, tisons isaa

9 Quite true, monseigneur. misconception. Hugh Francis Brophy was the gen-t
8 Then you bave net forgotten him ; se much the ilemen who was arrested ait Firfield Hons. Sandy-

better. Doubtlesalsthe Marqis de Lanaee, with ail monnt, Dublin, along 'ith Mr. Seh ens sud oter.
bis vanity, was conscius of bis personal disadvn- le isas a year ago been sent oui ta Western Ais-
tiges,and Le îhonght ta concel thoeupe neatbes -tra- i ptitis aer Feninu oprsoners,ts vs har
uusk e! bo)rroved vicesand ailîl>'impenilene.- Istoîr pnbisbed s laiterfon brasie atsa oselimna.
Strange ta say, he look pains te make bis character Mr. Kickham, if we mistake not, is sill in Woking
appear even more il-favored than bis face. Prison. -Universal News.

Such was the first adorer,or, i should say, the first Patrick Reidy, who was committed for trial today
admirer of Mademoiselle de Navarre. The lady was for the robbery of arms at Mr. Justice's haouse, near
pleasedvu wibtis admira tion, sud wiîbin tise space Mill treet, tas escaped tram Mtallowr Bridevell. Lt
af a few monthss a complets metamorphosia vas eb. appesa tise prisoner vas exerclieg in tise armatI yard
serrable lu tise Marquis de Lanac. He becatne os- attaebed tos tise prison ahaut thsrse eoclck ta-day.
ceedingly assifuons in is attentions ta tise bain lad-y. A vailceg of tise temporary' absence afthe jailer. ho
Ho vas alays respeciful, alasys gallant--somo- Imanaged, b; means e1' a lad der whichs was used lu
times tender, et-e' te weakess., Be nov cnversed jrepairing parte! tise Brifeweli, to «lainbth snmrqitof
liSe o man visa loveS morality', bat viso had not tise jtise entside watt. Frein thsis he dropped down a
courage ta prsacise it. He pakeof aivirtus sa ai a beigit cf about oeihteen fest into s carnow passe.ge,
consoiatory tradition 'tiichb haLd anas Suwav suri toucs effected bis escape. It is believef te teck
torgotten, sud whaih te wias trying te recal. Ho te thea conutr, but althoughs aven; place, fer miles'
apoke ofnsehgin as a! n sacted anS, vuieh he migist aroiud, Lie bien econred b; police, tise fugitive has
vorship ai a dIstance, butI dared not venture te ap- not yet baen re-arrested.-Curk Exansuner.
proieh. When te aludded ta tise Sangerons follies nof A mi. a>'~ Sanda. Octeb 11, fou mo
bis part lie,t w as only> te pronune consmeedaione Ar ia ing tietme dine'd b; islaekod lare su

ce noason and prudence ; bu short, tise sinner ap-. taer! bLe houseo a tarmer nined James O'Bnisnn a
tneared transformedl to ai saint thon the Marqai de Ceoncmore, nean Kiîcoxmon. atbile tisa femily wereo
Lasusse Sueit at tise t cf Mademoiselle do Narar, at divine worship, tits theexcein nf O'Brien's tifs

reudering iamage ta relIgion, vinu, adicr-fSs louaS tisem rxamniuina boxes in ber roomn. Thse>'

lise cour t Frane, lie maiquis caUsed ta teks leare tostocu u i vilaco un eyi mieit b

cle rCannise do Navarrn. On entersring tise door >f any sort, buti the; thareratened a reurn riait an
tise verabsleldy ad brhed, ou> heor prst usi, somes futurs occasion Titis eon'ra is beheoved toa

someemntsi lafder is beviet St ophi L iso be t oua agrarien chuaractr, and 1a have ben cou'

appearedl at thescourt ofLants XIV under tise gener, mapus of tise br aich Orien now holda, tit a
ana auspices o! ber ardent friend, the Marqunis de j inw ofextracting moue; from hlm in thein baisof-.
Iasc Trag issnfluence ase vas apeedî rel;
atcisched t tie househo o aimadame. Sie bailo-.
said she would rise and become great . . . she A -rge quantitye ammunelli n ihas befen dieco-
kept ber fatal vow . . . she diS rise. Tered as atyse Brmdewell a :eongof Na

But I am yet ver tvowly, monseignur. There was in the bridewell a bax, belonging taa
One day Louis X(V., on eniering the oyal ha - sailor, named Joseph Dinovau who was committel

pel, beheld, for the rat time, one of the maids of for 12 months at the lat assIzea to Armagh Gaol for

tonor of madame, whose beauty appeared to him to bving stabbod a in named M'Shane The prisoner
eclipse that of al the ladies of the court of Versailles. regni a change ef lines, sud the govor of
Thisa was no other thau LoUise de Navarre, whonm Armagi G tol went toi Newry and opened the bx,
Madame de Montespan, ouly a sbort tine previously, when no less t ico350 rounds of hall eNrtridge. pre-
bad sought to condema to the penalty of ridicule, b pare a for breech loading revolvere, were found la
surnaming er Uue Statue de Provence . . . samIlltin cases. The matter under inquiry by the
little thinking bow saoon a capticious rsy of ruy' athoriies, sud Sas excited consîderable cariosit' le
sansisino mght wire sd aunmate the beauteous Newrry - Po -

statue. But so it Lappened, and in a very brief A report iof au Incendiary re at Mitchelstown, Co.
space of time the Marquis de Lsusmo found a rival Cork, In whih the premises of a shopkeeper, named

Patrick O'Brien, were staced ta. bave been maliciously
burut down for tho secondaimeosy-Feniane an the

~ornIhg:afVtbe I30nstt.pexôiiidemeisensation in
the districtaùd e. sfiiù tfselng of 'ympatbh. as
evinced for tbe supposed suffeèr'There ls row es-.
son tosuspect that he burnt the bouse blself. : He
was brougbt before the magistrates at Petty Sesions
charged with sett¶ing .dre ta the premises,
and among the witnesses examined was a woman
wbo swore that, hearing au alarm of dre about5 o'-
clock In the morning bse went ta the place and eaw
O'Brien's bouse wrapped in fimes. sise Went into
the adjoining bouse, whiab was ocupied by ber oa-
ther, and on entering one of the rooms uptaire, with
a view of assisting ta remove the furniture abse found
O'Brien resting on one knee and stoopiag over a box
of paper or shavings. which she saw him igniting
with a match, and quietly looking on the blase. Lt
was proved that the prisoner'a brother effected an
insurance with the Liverpool and London aud Globe
Company, for £200. on the premises which were
burnt, and for £500. on -Mre. O'Brieu's bouse, which
ithe prisoner attempted¯ta set fire te, and on the 14th
cf Septembar the prieoner eTfected an insurance mus
the Royal Exabange Oompany for £330. i. a-
tormey reserved bis defence, but impeacbed the teati.
mony of the woman. The magistrates deoided on
sending the case for trial at Quarter sessioos,and ae-
cepted bail for the prisoner's appearance.

Another anecps;fnl escape from gaol la ta be ndded
ta ta e entalogue of Fenian exploita. Captain O'Brien,
who was recently committed on a cabrge of rtealing
a gun from the bonre of Mr. Justice of Mount Justice,
escaped vesterday fromi Mallow Gaol by dropping
from tshetop of a wall 18ft. high.- Tines Cor.

fr. Vincent Scully, ex M.P. for the county of Cork,
bas IsauPd an addresa ta the electcrs of the borough
nf Cashel. It is v ry lengihy, embracing a variety
of topies whicb have and will oceupy the attention of
Pari.m'nt. R notifies bis inet tion of calling
personaily on the electŽrs very soon.-Po;t.

Tas BÂr.YcoUsRY PRPsR.- We raad la tine
Dublin correspondence of tise Tines:.-Mr. Moore,
M P , b '. strengthened hie bcld upon tbe good opinion
of the lemtors by bis liberation of the tenants on the
Baliychey property frcm :beir dependence npon the
will of Mr. William Scully. The fallowing corres.
pandence bas accurred in reference to bis pur.
chace:-

'Thurles, Oct. 9.
1 fy ?dent air, - 1 suppose te mAy now set i-, data

as a certair tin gth:t B ilvcobey no 8cur Tnak
Gud I And many a ' Thank Gad' bas been uttered on
the strength of the report that you h d becone tihe
propriptor The purcbase of B'llycobey s aoneof the
beat ac's of yocr !ife,-acceptibl. we may hope, to
God, ns t sla appladed by all gond men. It was
not; i am sure, te add nue shilling to your annual in-
cone tht you sougti ta 'Oecome the owner of this
estate, but ta save fron wholesale extermination a
body of tenants renarkab'e fer indutry and pun
t:alit in the payment of their rente atd o prevent
a recurrence of sncb sînguioary canflicts as vo
bave had recent-y ta deplore. These considerations,
se worthy of a ubristin gentleman. aud not any
selfish calculations of gain, vere doubtiers what
weighed with Yu, asud promptbeu ere orchAse
Ballyeebey Ton are eetirled t-a tise credit cf isuviug
performed an at of great hsumanity, of true (br sian
charity. It la, however, reported iat yeu intend tn
raise the rente of Bellycohey -a proceeling which
would certainly disnisis the grace of th at. I, for
ne, do net credit the report, but r deea it right te

mirke il tiuevaIt yetisud 1 tiik that, in justice ta
yourself, you ongbt, if you c:lfn, ta give the report an
authoritative contradictio.-I rematn, my dear Sir,
yours faitifully,

PÂrfîcu Li&ai.
' r. Charles Moore, N.P., MooresfortC.

'Mooresfort, Oct. 10.
'My dear Lord -I tbank your «race for your kind

letter. I am now the owner of Billyohey, which I
have been induced ta purchase solaly to promets
peace, barmony, and gond orYer. With respect ta
the report that I intend ta raise the rente, it probably
nrose somehow ths. To enable me ta judge wbat
suem I abonld pay te Mr. Soully, I applied te Mr.John
Dwyer, of Barronstown, a tenant on Ballyconey, te
know what was the rental, for at that tre I knew
nothing whatever or the place. He told me he had
asked the tenants what sum they were willing ta pay,
ud an tieir behaif affsred a lump su Mrhic.i w&e

te guide me lu my negatiatian with Mn. Seuliy. I
then aid, '1This um shil be the basis of my offer ta
Mr. Scully.' I believe that sum wold add sous-e
thing ta the s'd rente, but very trifiing la amount.
This, isever, I say-it e my déteminaon net ta
sdd ans shilling ta the aid renta, sud I amn furthsr
ready ta give leases ta the teanis.

,I am, my dear Lord, yours faithfully,
C-aBLES Mona.'

The correspondence lais the mre setisfactory, a'it
rets at rest a rumour which occasioned no little un-
easiness, ta ibe eff ect that there bad beeu a bitchi lu
the arrangements for the transfer, and that it was
doubtful if it would be carriet out, Mr. Scully having
insisled upon having and Mr. Mooe decllning topay
the amount of the half-year's en-t due in November
In addition ta Ihe amount of the purchase money
wbicb he lodged. Lt was reported that litigation
was likely ta arise, but It msy be presumed from the
tone of the letters, tbat the dispute, if it arase, bas
bea arrangod.

Duartm, Oct. 19. -Althaugh the general characer
of the country la eminently peaceable and orderly,
rome lawlese outrages are committed bere and there.
An audayiongbattempt at assassinatian was mde c
Thureday eigist at Rstbkesis, cauety cf Limerbck.
As Mr Murphy, eub-inspector of constabulary. was
procee ding from t e police barracke ta bis house,
whsn about 200 yards distant, ho vas fired at with a
revolver. Ho tors a thlck oroat, whsich tise baill
pased throughi vithout inflictiog auny wound. Twoc

Ssabges abat inestading ta thards balacn

vitence tse report cime and es.v e min running
away'. Tisey' pursned hun lu tbs direction cf tise
01d Abbey, but ho turned off' tis rads and, jumping
a bigh wait made good hie iliih. S une accoîunte

sayr that tires sotovr firedsetbm Stys.inspectr

resntment cf te Feniaa and tiseir frieada. No
other cause eau bo assigned fer the attempt upon bis
life. Ne arresta bars beau smads. On Sitnrday'

tv treopera cf tie 12th Lancera and a nubr aen

townsmen. The 12th bave beau esposed ta great
oblcquy sven aine tise Dungorvan electian, and
therever they' go tise>' are met viths epproLrious

ping ta be biltetod lu Daieda auteiei. va> t

for a vwbile tise>' appear ta have borne withs palisace,
bot ultimrtely a rot ccurred, and ihe popub'ce
bunted hri'ubite attse soldi'rs, viso defended tham·.
selves as bos: thsey ceuid, a.id eue n om hi assailan-e,

a mL nmrd Everard, received serin in.juries At

vers mare frequent sud alarminug thban usat. Tise
old factiens cf tise £ three-yean.oldle suad tise ' four
year.eids' egala foughtr tits untuitigated ferocity'.
At tise railw>y station tise confusicn and violence
were disgraceful A local report Baya that sticks,
stones, haie, and bonnets fl-w like hailstones ; law
and order were sot at defence. Limps were amaabsd,
and the carriages vere stormed by parties of roughs,
who demoliabed the windows and anything else they
onld lay teir banda on.

Dan-ns Oct. 14. -Au agitation bas ben commen-
ced in Munster on the subject oflrish taxation, whih
looks like a flîuk movement ag ainat Mr Gladstaone's
policy and pirty. The gunding epirit of it la Mr.
Fisher, cf Waterford,-atwhose instanc chiefly the
question was brougbt under tbs notice ot a earli

AL.Azjuà JL IL116, %.d JLO

Cburuh question ho is clear and expicit. Hýe sayé
1 Ta the esablishmentaud maintenance of a religions
ascendency opposed ta the feelings and sentiments
of the great mejority of the Irish people most o the
evils that affect car country eau be traced. Reli.
gions equnlity can alone restore social harmony and
national unity, For the attainment of this I bave
supported and wili support overy measure having for
its object the removal of disabilitie .grounded en
différences of baelief and the placing of ail nréligioas
onimunities on auan uality before thé la*. The

Parliament about té expire his done mucb.tdvards
establishing religions eqnality in this.country; and it
remains for the new Parlierment ta complete.and
orwn the work. lu ils accomplishment I. msai!

mentary committee, Who could not agree in their re-
port bùt :presented..differoutconclulones Meetings
h&va beenrbeld ln' Watertord and:Nensgb.at Which
statutes vetoeeferredia in order ( show that Ireland
bas been, taxed nfafirl beyond the proportion which
atte tIme of ie pssing of the Aet of Union it was
stlpùlated ase should bear i: the distribution of the
geeral taxatior of the Empire. The continance
of the income-tax and the imposition of heavy duties
ae Irish spirits were urged as evidence l fgross in-
justice, and the blame was cbiefly laid te the account
of Mr. Gladstone, and bis policy in making it pen.
manen t was contrasted itwith tat of the late Sir R.
Peel, wo refusBd to impose it on Iréland,. an the
ground that thecountry was paying ber quota accord.
ing ta the Ae of Union. The inerease of taxation
lu successive yeanrs was alleged to bethe principal
cause.cf Irish poverty, and the electors were exhorted
to exact a pledge from their Parliamentary represen-
tatives ta use their beat exertions to obtain a redne-
tion of Irish taxation. The statement produced an
evident impression, and resolutions were passed ex-
pressing coccurrence l Mfr. Fisher's views.

The Marquis of Lansdowne as blen making a
triomphal progresa through his Irish estates, and
receiving everywhere from bis tenants the most fit-
tering tokenSa of attachament and gratitude for gener.
ous deeds rerformed and expected. On Wednesday
evening bis pleasant tour was brought ta a grand
finale by a cile show and an entert-xinment to bis
t3.antry ai Kenmare. A large rooa situate over tie
marketb ouse served as the banquet bail, nud bis
lordabip did the honours - of the host with feudal
pride and genial grace. The room was profusely
embellished with festive emblems, and the senti.nent
of the hour was erpreeaed in two emphatie inscio.
tiens woven in lanels, on ee aide ' Fuecers ta
Glituerought'-onee of the baronies of 'ha staie-
and on the other,' Kenmare must flourish, '--a coni-
dent prediction which the hospitable tabla seemed o
warrant. Amuong the gests, wi were 'limited te
93 'in number, tbe utmonat that could be acomma-
dated, were representaires of ine gentry of the 'l..

trici and the clergy of diff:ront denominations. Tihe
Marquis, in proposirg the baith f sthe surcepsful
competitors. expressed bis sûtisfalcti-on t tihe charac.
ter of the snv, and gave some sulz.eStiins abont
raisirng crops and xearing c4ttie whic- sbcwd a
practicil acqukintance with the subject ! dr. May-
bury, who responded, paid a deserved tribuie ta the
kiodness and ze! iof M:-. Trenc, the agtet over the
propn ty. The rcn Mlr Hovard, in returng thauks
for te obealth et the Judges, bire testimonr ta tne
industry- ef tbe tenant ein overccnng te d-i es
tit i hsthey isadte coetend ' tise Land Sei'cg
principally rock,' as thie late Lord Oraven naeured
him. fHe recommended the tennats ta get ibeirland.
lord te drain the land for them, and nit toibenfraidIo pw iimes ial sc)5 per cAnt unubisatis>'y
Alludina ta be ubject of fiit>' cf tenore, hotsoifle
had noter yet mettc twwrites rir iwo sesakerswho
agreed upon it. He bad himseli the management ot
property in Englard nud Senîland, and in neither
countr y was there ua mais yix> ci tentur as inIrelauf. ln EnglatfntesIere girl e fer 2! t-cars,
sud in Scotland for 19. and ai tLe end of that terni
the land was re.valued, and if the tenant di fnot
choose to givo the full value of the land the landlort
looked out for another ten-int. The speaker wa3 re.
minde ti ise vos ttredbng ipon delicate gronuna
lu dvelliug ounisis tcîic bis a broaf iint frein one
of the compaîy te 'sbut n P.'De ten aunovoever,
to Bay t-

'Wbt was mentt in Ireland by fiity oftenure was
that the landiord should improve the land, and tisat
ho shoiuld give a lease for cver to t e tenant, on is
own termas. He id no iesitaition in saying that that
was a bargain by whicb the landowner vot.ld Leither
receive adrvantage himsIf or confer advanage on
the community. Bis idea was thatisbe best chance
of fixi>y of tenure was ta be found i bonesty and
industry, and lu the diacharge of ail their cbligatlons
ta their landlord, And they might depeud upon it that
he would do them ample justice.'

Hie observations were received withont interrup-
tion, and he added some advice about the proper
mode of making butter. Lord Lanedowne thn gave
the bealtb of the tenants. and elicted expressions eof
pleasure by the assorance that he vas proud of them,
and that the kind raception which tsey had given
him would induce bin te return. His Lordship's
bealth was drunk wi. entbusiarm.

Dz. Dasw AND TssANr Ra.r. - A national or-
gan repreetsa Dr.Drew as deiriig tenant rigisoui>' fer Praiesans. The folle ring leiter adlnîBssaê
to the Cork Ex'ner exposes the untruth oruseh
an assertion-'Truly nd empbatically I aver that I
deaire no exclusive banrfits of an agrarian kind for
Protestants unly. My rural expeiences hvre beeniitherto aolely cnfinef te tise cincunstanees
of Protestant fermera. I wii asweiurcn snerus

well as for myself, thai we ail desire eqaal beneflîs
for ail. Here, whati lu nfait le landlordisu bs
abeltered under the wing of conservatism, sud tis
]s not ftir. la Ibo South, tihe influentiail Roman Ca.
tholic clergy imaiet on uniting the ples for tenants
with a cry against the Established Church. Thisa
etate of thingsin oetch casi is u'jcsat to the tennt
cause. If we all could agree ta bet ihis great quesu
tion be viewed and upheld l ils due abstract posi-
tion, irreapective of Whig or 'ory, we ssould soon
witnees the triumph of .justice, honesty, haumnity,
and soud pelicy, Unless North and South will deal
fairly with the subject, ther, is , malI hope of auccess,
and I doubt not you as wal as t deploren snh an
unbappy state of thiags. Surely nether politics non
religion need ta be tbrust ito tie couasels of those

h ' douire ail possible good for otur country in Ibispaticular instance. 6 ecr ly
Respectfully,2 «asns Duta fi D.

-Tis caming elections present lo pi'r aiitr
est. Tise meut remarkable la tis ewpi n etointer-t
cf Mn fjallumn, tise LiSerai candidato for Enniskillen.
A corresf.ondent ai tise Express states that ho witb-
dria lu consequenes rf ea attempt bcn tise part a!
tis Ran theaberch. pnTe beorce ies to declans
sgna tieOuas bece ai an>' pledge an

tise subject lu hie addresa gave groat dissatisfsction
ta a large bof>' ai hie supporters, and efferts tels
mode ta indu ce him ta amoud i, bat ho steadily ns-
fased. Hia retiring addre hias bseen recalled frou
tise endiaor bn de to d ernde b er attie constituency

anseneavnmg taperudehm ta reinsace tise stop
Sbfre ho is fialy commaitted b>' tise puhblicatien cf
bis addroes. Re proteste against hsaring his liberty'
e! actIon fettered as regarda thse ChuteS question. h

la p si bl t i a bi ts e d r irom eni m ay' b o

afdressed tise Unirraii yla tis e xpecton as
racancy arieing by' tise promotion cf Mn Warren ta

hnk ta Se oseal ta the sui> etlSnt'b
consciee sud civil freedain unsscreunr'.>e Hol
the cnly' anudidate nov la tise fi'ld. Sit C O'Loghs-
ion bas issuied hie address ta theeleo'o:s of tise ceunity
of Olarc,seeking re.election He refera te bis constant
attendaonce in Parliament his uaremlîcing attention

sclaish a tierenoval ai their confidence. 0 tise
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cheerfnlly and zaalonuly aid if, by yo
be a member of the new Parliament.
land code 'requires ta be revised ar.
in accordance with the feelings of th
dictates of justice.' He believes t
will not hé produced among the agr
tion until letses become the ru'e l
ception. and nutil the Irish tarme
upon him by law a right to the fruit
and capital. He will advncata a
system of education As regardsp
ho observes:-' Under our Cons'itu
ernment is essentially necessary.
ont of party polities, I shall support
from whatever side it m·y come, cal
fit our common country. I Abtll, s
done, give my gênerai sapport to th
party, sud ta Mr Gladstone its dis
believing, as I do, ibat their polie
best, nt only-forIreland, but for the
He looks forward ta the dawn of
land. Witb the extinction of reli
and the establishment of religions eq
be thinka, will hé drawn more close
North will Snd thet they bave iute,
with the Buoth, and imperceptibli
sound natianèl oublie opinion wi:l b
land which no Ministry ca resist.'
leur bas nlan adrdressed the electo
that h will aiways support, as he b
' the gAat meannres brough; forwarr
in the House ofcommoas for the pr
gions equality, and denomivationa
the amendment Of the laud laws. M
bas ntldressed the electors of the cor
Fe refers to the opinions wbich hé e
votet which hé gave on the Ohurc
cation ques ions, and say s be des
cessary to repet them. \tr Stie
election in the hrongb cf uEnn!.
a public entry cmt Casbcl Of Il:e K
evenmin, acompanied by- a gr1î c
pouib.e, whum he add7r.l. ihs i
eS9yd ta esteMk frrnn anotbrr hôtel,
rupted bv the nb. Mr Rusnelis
activer cnvas in Dund9lk. and is a'
ceas Mr Callum seerms resolçed
ground inrh b inch, and Sir GB
though not, perhag, so prominet as
are not les energetie. The boan me
rendered less popubl:r hy the fact I
appointed to an office in the househ
as a markfo the value set upon his1
halt of thé Catholic Ohurch

A FREiNBMAN AssÀULTED IN MIST
FORIBER AsEEY. - An acciurrence to
city on Saturday evenin, whicb if i
por'ant, is at leasîtsignificant of the
pervades certain c asses Of societ
Fren ch gentleman arrived by an e
Dublin, and set about getting lodg
stay He succeeded in getting the
Qusy, and was probably eettling bim
quiet enjoyment of the scenes and
'Beautiful Citief' when his dreams of
rudely, if rot permanently disperi
untoward circomstance. It appears1
very strong facial repemblance to a
like bis Satanie Mjsty, is not gene
into polite circles, but whom we mU
the b"tter underaisnding of Our re'idi
mer. Massey. The perfect arquaintai
profile of the celebratod " Generil"
the stranger of the unhappy resembla
for ne soner did he ste linto th istr
ticed that hé was escorted by several
plesant lkoking fellows, with aminci
oceisional tierce coups d'eil, uggeste
hitn painful visions Of foreign life in1
omé nime the demonstrations of bis

mare uarseand fisaaly as hé entere
hé ras as3îiled % irh auirergal ry
and atthe sème ime three ar four yc
hlm witb tbP evars'. thlxthé>' woutd
formr's life." The poer Frénchmsn,
of thé cause cf tbe attaek, theuglit we
door between himelf aud bis naisY f
vigoronus attack tbey immediately coi
panle bespoke anything but a conc
ion sud h ascon found ount that hie be
hé te face bie enemies. sud explain. if
tire innocence of Masseyisin. For thi
geticulsting in the most violent ani
for the information of the young men
and papers, which sbowed that his vin
ne other purpose than the commuon p
ployment as forem 'n tailor. By thisI
mo were running in bot baste towai
it is unnecessary te add that their or
inquisitors departed, and the astonish
cOngrattlating himself ou bis fortuna
tb avenging arms of the .unameable
ald.

In discussing the Report of the Iris
mission before the electors of Newto
was rery naturally and verd opEo
a comparison of ibn Trish and the
mente. It is a point whie.h it is impo
were tbat oven te hé desired, for it isp
mind, and forced upon overy pron
wlth the question. Both the Ohur
Dissenter assume that ateast the di
if not the disendowment, Of the or
naturally led te that of the other. T
feara, the Dissenler hopes, that tbis !s
ing, and that, as on some former oc
only pavesthe way t a larger ait c
the benefit of the entire reaim. Thé
date- ad it is aeidom hé is nota
soner add-esses hioae:f to a cissente
with au inquiry' rhetbtr hé is pr
equal justice ta the non-established
On thé other hand, thé Church of
tella him plainly' that he iS pulling
Englandl dawn over hie béad!, for th
Pscnot but hé fallowed 3fr. Gladst
liké au>' other Libéral candidate has
deél cf peraecntion from territied <
exigent Disnters-thaeuoe seeing i
thé wedgé, théeother too impatient evi
sud sure angine cf destruction. Hé
therefore, ta thé contrast between theé
as exhibîtedi on thé face cf thie Repor
showing cf that Repart, andi ou ie d
sien, thé heet dofeuce cf thé Trish Est'
hé found in thé summary' atatemnent c
and resultiug averages. There le no
saye, on thé whole, fer thé personE
peopl e hé beésrveéd sud the wark toa
redistributea slittle and thé scandais
Sa thé? le whst thé Commissionerl
Mr Gladetone accepte thé test.
faveurable einîmate cf thé figures.
whilo au Eoglish clergyman hs paidi
2001, a year fat lnoking after 600 s
munion, thé Irish clergyman 1s pud
300,.a-year for looking after 350*
te he a very' ber estimaIs cf thé psy
be done. Of course, if a commun
afford it and had been consnlted on t
a year is not excessive affluence for a
son, charged with important duties,
cality, and almost compel.ed tO be
But the first conditions of tIe caseR
the méjurity of the peole do not
any price, and consider bis Pcsition t
tothem and their religion. Under th
the payment is excessive. The s
averages, therefare, do not mond the t
Churob. But, while the cmsio
rezard them as the best leg ta put
pronoa very little towarda that redis
g su an average its aaving utility.
meit of any parish in which there are

o-aberstorthe Anglo.Irish Ohurcb
Cry on their trial, sud 1? weald b.

our favor, I ball pitch on a number of worse signifiescne, or with son of Archdeacon Randali bas been appointed to a au freely as the Ritualista cultivate thelrs wonld do
He thinks the more unpleaont associations. If fort, la ta b the ns church hi Clifton where in the language ofI th m re than inhibitions or Acta of Parliament te mnake

d brought more normal figure of an Irish parieh, that settles the qnes- Ritualists, hé bas set up ' the daily acrifie.'[Re- it strong in the affections of the English people.
e people and the tien. But what becomes of aggregates and averages cord. DRUNENSNEss IN ENer.Ax.-A writer Who has the
bat contentment when the Oommissioners ca ounly propose to aggra- M Roebnck bas been treated with some cooluess gocd Of hie country a beart. and who deplores bths
icultunat popula- vato thé anémalies b,' traasferring thé lues rent. by the workmen of Sheffilelid I the course of bis amount of mimery and crime existing in England,
stead of the ex. charges from the poor te thé walthy districts, sud canvaBe. one of the ' one family, one teligion, one thue refera ta cot cause of the prevalent evice:-1 His-.l
r bas canferrtdi léving the fermer still changod with pyment, but language party' attributed this to the English dises- tory tells us that the Lacedæmonians used to make
s cf hie indstryat vitbont thé présence cf thé good sud kind gete- tisfaction at Mr Roebuck's eneera against Americias. their slaves drunk once a year, in order that their
denominational man spending it among them.-[rimes The Pal! liall Gazele desuribes its real cause in the bestial condition might doter their childretin ;alas,

party allegiance iAL.tAN BaioAUD3 AND IRIs Pacatoa-A series of following passage:-Mr Rcebuck migbt have gone with ls daily, ourly examples of men and women,
tion, party gv - papers deacribing the manners, apparance and ad- d n abusing America to the asft day of bis life if he degraded below the lowest animal in créeation, do not
While indipend- ventores ofsome leaders of Italian Banditti bas apb- bad ouly defended nud encouraged practices Which deter; they are so continually before us that we rake
every mesure, peared in seme nuubers of the Pal Mail Ga:et- are abominable in the eyea of every hanect man.- no notice of them, boyond perbaps prssing by on lhé
culated to bone- Alil cf them are -lescribed as being consummate The constituency quarrel with Mr. Raebuck because other aide ; but look arunsd and even Le who will
s I have hitberto ecoundreîs,sunk diepin crime Who have committed hé will notasay that il is tolerable, where trade in- not allow Ihebawful extent of drunlckrness inEclagtand.
he gréat Liberal the grossest atrocities ad Who wonld,doubles,'lo s éo treste are concerned. ta murder mon ta deprive muet be struck withéthe extraorinlîary absenre. of
tinguishe- chief, again ba! they the opportunity. The imprisonment their familes aof the me 3ns of bread, and to bring tbis vice in other nations. Tbs year i travelled from
o,' and his le théeof thé wretches l thus describedi: thir houses down about their ears. Mnr Roebîck Cadiz teo Calais, withont aeene ai singin drut ke
D emireit lare.' The only ltas the orisoners sustain la that Of declares that ' rattening' and its iniquitics are ar. prson. In OCdiz Seville, Corndova, Madrid. hr-
a Dewo ea in Ire- libert. They are well kept. well fed, weiI clotbed, barons and wrong : that le hie offancé. deaux, and Paris, i did not se&s asingle dennken ler-
loue asenedency are aowed te bave peu and ink to write or drw son l the streets. I vent te thé bull-rig ai Sevile,
nality.Iibrhe with, bedes to maIre fancy articles witb, or anything TRf DRWENTWATSRRat cE.on-i Lange nu be ts where twelve thousand of the lower orders were as

' taogethen thée lse that may b given it themu to pass the ti'e aiy oymptsembled under a burning sue, ta ses one cf tb'se
rest in commO Thrry are free t walk about their largo and! loty onntess of Derwentwater.,but ouly s few bave bren etupi exhibitions cf brutalit calied a bull tiht, but

y; s it rare a room uin conversation with each other -to icok down admittd t ber humble tout. amongst tbe favoredt ne? eue of hat exci*ed vociferous crowd did J see in
e created in Ire apou the livelv gulf beo hem, ani seel u ie dis- fe beli the vicar of Newcastle, thé Rev. O Moud, any va,' eiferutd wi driuk. I ment ta thé Grant
Colonel Vende- dhis'uce ch- mounoains-whère thée h-ire commitwi M A. This remarkab!e ese continues to excite moe Prix ut Paris, rhere crawdswetre asaembld tha

ré. He declarée on iny oittrges, planned se man'y oJf th ile sorties aId more attentioansud it now constitutes thecn almos, if not quite, out-numbered ont Derby.day:
as hith"rto doue, tupon unsausiecting travelers below, and batd ecu>. ir iNa stap ofnverati n ti oparteo the run-1 turned rt a foot's pace five miles, n a srng cf

db,' ether part> t cveyancs filled with every caes of the community,
omotion of rei- within thétvilla cf the prisona s pterfict mionsr flf (iintess frgin a pre of pesiton Thé pinbl anti niti a tdrunke: man, not acorse word or gesture
il education, and iniqi'ly ; and yet bti ée it large in a room mwith - i& ftcanidgsredy t fahorticfber clai bein fein' itd I see or bear. T resided this :rmer aren woks
[r W H Gregory' tyi e- sixty others priioners. This mac is an sas eu ncbQiirenib,' th nathoribie faW badv eut wcedud in a German watering-plnce, snd although there vas
nty' of Garay'. b trade ; and il la believd chat h' h e tcikeo hi la beariogit that thre clt t forih by the cu- a railway lu the conrs of constrmntin, and, of
rpr st ed and the from more (han fiftt, buman bing, trotind ll fr psy . .éat frott?;ch-othé daim put forrh b'uhéene- course, many of the lowest clasa workingasi narvies,
a, la a.nisd edt. has escapedi justice aligetr h rto nd e: is et al évee dervig o théraee reful 1 only saw three drunken people and thi iwhere

no - k it n.- no. "th director of the priaa diysý. hee tat ti-icn.k ret ouneoLad,' D wiateira bl' ne, t kirscahwasser i almost as rheap as b-er Let any
'-"- sedte re- they will be able re collat aisufiirent uvit ' toan .1-aer, othet2nd of Drwetwlt, vas haoro man compare bis cOntinental with bis hum etPr- f

c ms'er-nade vict nhum; and si, at the age .f si y-éevt, ar-t be ) rs on e 2c er d oanflApril.1 b830, anddib.htheréferé, lencetoou bis auhjsoo, antiho hé ths gréaiet free.
:25 en Stuirday îagun h turne loose upon society.' 3 y bs t! me Re attriutabobt cen-ib trader in drinking that ever granted s leense, he
-co -- et thé What a cntrast js jetéreresented t' th m;Lrar tude an aietî mind Wbhile to rnit must egret the ameunt of inlimite drinking ln

val, Mir iBrne, nmwhich England treats the Fenian 'conid -h' power of the croIdsu x t, conficite th esiate g ton hé England, and the consequzent dégradation.
sut rt inter- are gente, manyl f themofrenemnat and edaa pcont of tho conuct of tie thsirearshe denies, a A UCiLatAL OiIlON OF Mr M L a(DîoNm - A? ai pa'niIio a mieani h R ra l, iublié1 tpoî cî1 t curt et aon cotinu? cftthéttnrti cari, Ue denies, auteîelyguiltV fio li f -I the lands are goernei by be law of enrail, tbat tes party bet a B!ackburn to cuebratr îLe oening
guzine of suc Mr. Gladacone bas with mudn pathos derribd surcih confincîtion ebould haire onutinued afier his of a ConservativeWorking Men-q club, theReV Hl

to distuto thé thé h'orors of certain Continental prisons. Let un Wesce, vicar of Su Tcîimas's, Bickhurn, sitidro3 r's friands,c-ii is attentice tethis pictiîré. asud. pemapeq, vhen éréci itl'n Ilu tht riein r17 16. Btlieviucg thbat she us
iB e ri o tents, hé st e n t ion tro ghs p t an d.perhes , s e n thé hires hb entail and the general beires, se h- statements m le by previo s speakers etr p infa ii

theirb opoet esee..hb is 1roteges on the Continent are so well aehrcamad digw.aah em e t to niwflytrue. One w-as that the dvihwi Made
mober wilil htébe cared for bis gushing pbilantrobé' nm'y iidnue him nrmae honideisantidering ts tabs ticnem het ta id beadquiers in London, and Mh r Glaristone was
bat bu bas ceeu te looke nie thé clla cf Potant Mlhartksint! Dent-.enfoncé anti substantieté il. lits giouresita cotée i étqinoal otoat i iitn a
aid cf thé Popen'bat n hére rigs patrotare bfiibn tort . heéamil,,si thé -néofLsgénrai Letheater was that the dnvil was

old.ofthePope r, where Irish petiotsarebinslowlytortrd exctonoftr baen barnIrthisIte first Raaical. These migbt séri exaggerte
Ber V icesonbe-· to death under the benpficent rule ofb er most gra- exétron a thé bat ranibas e w etaementsbut let thm think for a moment anr

cioua Majesty Quen Victoria. This might rab ati acantro, an e thatetLeuremainstetasrnéshoabavé ltokmnts ba ltn of Churchi and State. Three im es
the greates cuntry--firsi i civil ztion, first elasal desited b thé fana-y vault ut Dion .- tere hat been aun attempt to Separat Oburch and

ook place in this pawer, etc., etc , etc. ian will ha startlei to learn that not a few repre -Stte, and in every cns ihe agiaiors hd cime to
not of itself i. seniatives of the family were, notwithstandi-.g their ruin. The firet instanc that he Abl Wise gave of
feeling fthat Stijllexile, brn in this countrr. For instance, John Frs government was that union of Church nti IStae
y in Cork. A GREAT BRITAIN, J meéi the sixth earl, was barn at Alston. and the in Heaven. The firet agîtatetor for the diisolitin of
ar!y train from LOnD3No, Nov. 4-Tbe Podi announces the follow, stry of bis birth, as related by the Concstesg, le ex. 'uuin et uiboa ; bnut etin reeingu tovefc tithe
luge during Lis ing rogramme as quasi ofcial-Th dissolution of credingly remanti Bis mother, travelling icueog- -.da!on of t union Le effected his own fl
om on Lancaster parliament wi! take place on the 1lth inet. Alil nita, cam te England anf found ber ay o theé Airain îLe same misé Hing gare us nnothen instaue
self down for a ur conîetetd elections are to commane on the i6th n-ighborbood of Dilston. Driving ablog thé high' f1 Hie goverrment anI nat again as the union of
I sights of the and the conteated elections in Boroughs on the Ï7h, way one day the cirriage by pre-arrangemet, was Cturu and Stlte. Tiat as lu Paraitsie, wherin

baiines were nd in the counties at a lter date. made te bresk down s if hé- accident, w-hile neén i vas the unian cf thé ChtîArnle Adami anti Ee
s by a very Alrton. The neighborue to aes rangere, ith thé soerigt f thé AIl ais. Stan sec t
that béte ers a The new parlaiaumnt will h summoei to met oi and the Counteso was conveyed to a mii inn, in the work, and this rime succeeded, sud thé resubi w's
gentleman wh Wedeasy the 9:h Dece-nbr whén ibe Qieen'a village. Here, in a room known a the Eri of Dem. th ruin of the Obureh temporal. We ba in the

mraily introduced speech will h dielivemeq and the polie cof tbe Mie- wentwatrr's, the sixth earl firet sar the light. As book of Leviticus anther instance of n union bé-
tst disclose for istry on the question at issue aununce- already stated. thi present Coniese V:- like-wise tween Cburub and Stat. an w hen i ras opposed
èrs as the intor- The Right Hou. Jahn Evelyr Denaison will ho born in Engiand ntmly, at Dyer H"r ladyship rit ws the ruin of the Church, of the union, and of
nce of the Cork re-elected speaki r. iwas educated abroatd, but she bas spent mich f ber te agitatora Andtibough it might seem harsh

acon informed It s e-lime in this ecuntry. She al ays, up te tht pres nt teoug it might beem al ea gherîtion of urnth, héseujfréi It le b-lieved thttt Hanse v-ili hé test,'tte pro- lime, risiteti thé shode rof ber r.uesters hn diegaiîecé -e iatb fi pali hn cswtesxe
nce hé bore him ceed to business by Monia. the 14th of Dceémber. but mn, of the pople l the neghbors nbd sgue and terrible parallelien there was bet ween theeet than hé no The Oppoaition will probaily more as a tast question bt occasions he nth es ighoreb' nvisia enemyo f ail men and the leader of the Radicale.Dowidecidedly un- an amenment t> the Qteea speech, whieh the afro c a lady om théy, wnc recogrei 1 vsta the enemyu of th bChureh le atrongly feit thens whispers and House will debte untiil Friday the 1Sh, when itl liroavebeen.parallelim. and be would rather occupl bispiesentd, dubtles to supaoesed thé motion will ha carried by a large m . the Countese. -[Northern Daily Express. humble position tbaMr. Gladston'c- [p iIreland. Ater jor and the House wil! then adj:>ur until the fol The Earl of Har.inwieké, who presidedt ai dinner 
iesccrt became lavig Monday. given at Southamptonuon inesday night in behaif of Tu@ Usn oTe t asEhé e-Tss aWhohveb

id hie lodginga enacsrmdt in h eiw n hi
d of IlMasse,', On the assembling of thedHouse the Premier vill the lou eaSaitr'a Rae re nespording th etoast etffigb a-ob iru rtroope mli, a-e pr-cucte, bncpforib
)nug mec rau ut anuouie bis réaigestiae sudtai of hiescîengues ' Thé Hoasé of Lande' sait thé e liessoet tat 'couse hé depriveti cf thé seneatioot cff-ctprtduîed b>'
h ave dtthé l n anth einistnra. Mr . Gtuin i tler wîh a bave become every d y more pparent but lis poer eav, ad indiscimiae disuhares artofmikeéry

utiné!,' ignorantmoioln te sujauru terenfor thé hllicys te effort susn il uctha neet lu au,' cter uneiechan teoindceé téThéeICommander in-Chiéfon Wédueetiay nt Weciîé-ch
rel no o thepportuity tor the formation of anew cabinet. peopleto this coyntryte usdhin cfthe steps te, bre imparted) to the army a lesion tught by ih idri'
rienls,a but the The Court of Sessioa cf Rinburgh, on a saalt ottho ab rtyout te ti Dofi thé wuséiau, any-a o thchecke tition et thé brééchloder. By oir present eystem
mmenced on the appeal, bas rendered a decision ditalloivbng thethg r o iabreptni outf t thte s e' of thé eof firng at an imaginarv enemy, wihout reguclarity
iliated dieposit claims of women to the rigts ai thé franchise. •t tor fomure cftéelegislatinf that the eoulse of or regard te lime or efft.et, cuir eldiere, in case they
est policy would The ladies, of whom tbero -e 239 claimant, have ommons may be pltel to aldont it will tbrow the met a fothéHnte, u likely te expend their ammn"-
possible, hie en- been struck ot the Edtnburgh electoral roll, the weight of its opinion and rei t it for a ima if t tion to s'on, and be hef without ea:tridges at the
is purpo e after Sheriff holding that the Reform -e of 183 and hould think necessary but it will e only for a time very time they might want ther Most. Prîssia has

uner,be eribited last year were net intended to give femals the right -cheer) -because the a unse of Lords é froglmé seen the danger. and guarded against it. esm soldiers
sveral letters to vote; but a case was grnte te the Court of Ses- appreciates and undertan uits position in this rest are trained ta reserve teire ire Independent firing

ail ta Cor bt ien. apéite1nieuéssd iepstinTithsrs as riallalcetiin thé béat et action -,irle aneye-r
slacie o ocrk hd i ed the secret of ijs strength, b'caue from tue e irli- as-t! r in aho d111groiot .b Tha o nfc e tireeri
lacm e W ofiem LADMEs IN PARLIAXEN. - Gordon in his ' Antiqui- est ages they bhadBo naderstood their position.. atinred i Scn s. or r ond. Themenorillr dired
time trwo pelica ties of Parliament,' gays,' tThe ladies of birth and . tu tre by secions. or by comanies, or céher uits
r4 the spota. but qality set in coneil with the Saln witas.' ' The In thé course ot a speech at Ormkirk, near Liver. annti' man fires until he le bitiden t do So b' bis
riraI 'ound the Abbess Hild( says Beêe) presided in an cclesias- poolon the 21st uIt, the exChincellor of the Er- officer or non commissioned officer. in this taay the
éd Frenchmau tical synod' In Wighfred's great council ait Bec- chequer. in support of his argument for the di--seta- importance of holding back their ammunition is rn-
ite escape from conceld. A D. 604 the abeeses at and deliberated ;blishent of the Irish Chrch, advertêed ta the Chrch pressed upon them ; and tbey learu coolnes and va
a-.Cork Her.. and fire of them signed dcroes of that conneli alon- in these Colories: - Canada is eunder a mon- tience in the n-ise of action. Besi:es, entder thse

with thé king, biehops, sud nobles. Ring Eogar's archical government; Canada as ne semblance of conditions, the soidiere carn seae wht they are about,

hbChanter ta thé Abb,'a o: raolau A.D 961, -as an Establisbed Ch'urch ; Canada ban passed acts of whereas directly indpendent firing without check

s Mnr Glststone wih théyconsent e? thé nobles anti abbesses sho Parliament, the very preable of whih recités that begine, îb entire litne l enveloped in a mass of

rtnuaîb, Gldtao ignetbthe charter In Henry the Third'a asd Ed t is désirable t put auentd te ail semblance of ,on-- sm-ke, and ota maa ea bave the lat idea of

glih Eatabiih- awrd the First's otime our abesses were summoned o Onction botween Church and Stt in that couatry were ho is aining. The Duke of Cambrtige's bits

téiblé te éadé, Parliamernt, namely, of Shaftesbury, Berking, St. and has acted by thosa principles, yet who lsibère will no ediob be acted upon in alfutur am litery

prse t eera e Mary of Winchester and of Wilton. In the 35h of that for re moment willîpretend ts>ay that religions displays in iîis country. The dvtantages of train-

rhe bas tdele Edward IIT. were summoned by writ to Parliemeat, liberty does not prevail in Canada. That was a ing a soidier te a cantions as well as idextroue use of

wehon suan th et appéitthota hé- heir prunes, coiy, Mary'country somewbat retembing,but far lesa aggréated his weapon and supplies anent h averrated. Fils

hestablihnnt Cenoaes tefNorfoÉk; Abienr, ouales, nfaimmlny -somewhat resembling thé case of Ireland-ssem- Ruyal Bighness's remarks againat the practice of

et Obuimehti oAnaDispesoNrf PhilippaO ontess of March ; 0-blicg it in this important pnain? that the members of movig field batteries faster th-n r walk will also be

[he Chournchoubanna Fitz lter ; A etta,. Countes !of P rh;J the mchurc of England famrmed a very small propor .. pproved by ail Who are acquaited with the practi-
TheChaohan ana Ftzwltr ;Agett. CunessofPembroke ; tion of the members of the wholf, c4mmunity. 'eal iniconveniences of the system hitherto in vogue,.

i only a begion- Mary de St. Paul; Mary de Ros; Mat.ilda, Cou- t-[Gliobe
asions,reland 'teess of Oxford ; Catherine Countess cf Athol. These Tas BIsOPs AND Tu RITUAtsra -The recent har - e

if jstice fer the were caled 'ad cnllkqsium tractartumte' by their vest festival servicesat St. J-mea's Chapel, Brighton, Weur Fu JaYit u. -lI the year 18è7 there-«rere

Liberal caudi, proxies, aprivilege peculiar ta the peerage, ta ap- caeid much diseatisfaction te sim of the inh-bi- 24649 coroners' inequess bel in England and

Chumcbman-no pear and oct by prxy.-[Thiagn Kot Generally tants cf that towe; and a petition was presented te Wmes ; 18,012 prisaesra wtere trierd before juries
r e than hée met Koues- by Job' Timba, F.S.A. the Bishop of Chbiister honing that some decided 2960 causes were trid in thet superior courts of com-

repanet la -deslThéTuner 557C thé fiiug ailes? Mr l sMiil laoteps would b taken ' to restrain prcediga hich imon Ianw- yiz, 1553 in London and Westmintr,
ef bed tIsa. exceeTinger ytroug luh Westminster, oéeS mig sareentirely onpos -d te the toaching and spirit ofamur and 1407 on circuit; 50 causs-u were triPi before
-f both zIl3 te -en isonme Wesu ter, té cong- rform and Protestant Church of Eniglnd-t The jîries in thé Pr- baie and Divorce Couris, 85G ennuses
thégCanc z o? thse h were irs tormeru Luppoters te coréten Bbiep lu reply' states thal ho mac adnisedi tat thé vête triedi before junes lu tbe conuty ceunrs. ndt R43

utthé Champch offnce hetas giLen tido Brdughhag ngra cise ws-s netsa proper eue for thbe issuing et a comn- le thé Lent MIayor's Court and oîher local cours-.
et nbe example Th deuiLc to fah man:lle can. ree-brtéi-mission, but if the mauter was tn le br-cught bétors Thé liet la p:obably not quité corpltei, hutit hshiows

oneno ub Thedeth f ma wh culdreembr he ll- an,' eccleelastical tribual it shouldi hé before hua that 47,369 cases veto trierI beforé juriés lu the- y'eart,
sufferet a goot mineaticu an thé ocsioa cf Georné lWs corunation Court cf Arches lu thé firai instance Hé dit not averaging mors thanu 150 for évery' working day ine
Ihurebmten ant in 1760 ls a noeworthy' ocurre-nue. From Chelten- remenesn thé commenuomen? t ofsncb s suit ai ihe year. This le a bev taîx upon thé rime oft
thé thie end cf Lam wre héar cf thé dea'h ni a labtorer niamedi Rbchardi présant, as hé was adivisedi that thé reput cf thé Cam- jurymenu. These who thionk it loa ecertain crient,
en for thé eatPursFrer, sat thé agoet 112 mho remnembsrerd hues ma- mission on Ritunaism renderet1 lu probuble that thé at least, aun uréessary' task, may' feel an intéreêt lin
appe himseoif ther tainhaimia to ses thé ahané iltumatbna, t-ut que-stions that rouît ho r-aised wil son e settled noms tunther offuciat rétarné, which show tht te thé
two Churcehes was s laborer ai Sheernesa Dotkyard vwhen thé Royal b,' legislatieut IIe wouldl, howrever aller the pro" crunty courte 842 560 doutés mers deèterminedt lin

t. On th r ery' George was sunk lu 173. During tho lustfiré y'e-ra secution if sed Io da so. His lornship, also wroete: thé year, Lbut caly 856 o? .themn 'vere tr'd biture a
tliberste admis- hé hadi an alloance of tire pontins r. yearm frein tue 'i have alreadr, b,' a writing addrceased ta himu, in- jury ; sud thé y'ear's returns Urrm hurough, hundrerl,
abtishmenut le te Quoen. Porser aa doubtlée thé oldiest man lu thé hbiI Mn Purebs from preachian, administering anti manorial coutrts show 6903 cs" dleicrmineuti
f ils aegrgretes Unitet Kiungdomt. thé sacramnents, or offieiîting lu Divine service lu ru, without a jury', eud cnl,' 483 wliit juiry. In theé

o ver uud il Lénms' Bessurs. --A great deal of fun Las been diocèse, but hé mabeteine tout bu is legally' ju3itiid i hurt-a uperiar coarts cf cornmon las- 32 jurnies had to

hé doé Oupi,' m-té a? the ladies' expens about théercumnlis cf ln diisr-garling thé ihition.' Ou Suindia las? Mn he disecharged la thé yaar withubet egreeing upon a

w prpsépper méats as a rosebud fastenéd with a c-ongle cf étrave. miaintaine 'bat ubess thé Churchs can hé clearedi from circuit.e1oe hi ont.Awgds:bdoeo eon-Prhsddntofcaea t ae'.TeTnsvrit2 nLno n ideead1 n

Uppropossment Thére le, however lu 'Le Tenaton Muséum, a Lest- sucb doctriuer anti poactices s tose cf Mn. Perchas
h sht ILst dresa moré Itan one bundred y'ears old rensmrrbly it will ho fêtally' cempromised je thé muets cf Eu- UNITED STATEg.e e osareemhbig thé present fashion. Thé curator <Nr glishmien, anti every' day during mhieb the Bishops

onîl the eai- Bidigoot) bas It sues-cd sway with thé cars wchich display' eaunene this danger le enhanced. À little' Thé Nés- York Tribune ea-r - ' Our convie-
cel tnhs arom-g snob a delictaté fabrie deserveasutan, if thé Onlours moaré vigour sncb as thé Bishîp of Ohichoster nor tien ut thé exceiiéec of republican icautitutions la

Toi the béers mémé bat a little fresher, it migIhé enoa ho-morror displays might bure niippedi 1hse mischiefs lu thé so profound an îunquestioniag, a-e may' set so u-.
fThé ne btiee b, a irl ef thé period' with~out erciting un,' né but I.ot a drmmer cannse hé dtopted ; loi thé réeoniug, that their diesirableness for cevr- peopleé
for' t worklt mark exaept in thé -a,' et -idmiratio. Thé bonnet Biehopa discountenaonce the Ritoalistie nlergy lu prf- enter thé eau is ssnumed cru thé intntéte. On whichb

héatyrco0ld weitfis abont thé aira cf a ete-alI té-o saucer, non- rate sut in petite. anti regréess their practices b,' all thé New Tank Wo -id remarIes: -' This ceaies tram as
hn mtatte3l. s tructedi cf flac lacé-which ras cc white-with thé paowet ot their effice, sud thé inruoratora wiii s? paper whbich advrocates thé sisbjyouan af tea States
nieducateds le- fiovers of biné a-hite. nn paie orange ; set! îLe least be leadi ta réalisé thé hopelessness cf thé at. le this Republia ta thé mule et thé baycnet. s-hich be.-

s atriagé are cemposod cf cea-s cf small ciroles of lacé, temipts. Thé Bishop éf Chicbester dnserves thé f-.I bieves in aaking blacke broies jus? umancilpated fromn
a inrried man
ire a-co-ingfer joined at the edgpes, och containing a tiny bud in support of the public ho th estep he lias teken. The staven,' théMaters Of thé vités, rItepsy ttiétarés
ante mang for the cantre. We havé no evidenco as to who the Times hopes he wii be able te followù it up, and that in ten States; which insits on the disfranchisement

a positive in t fair owner as, but eB aives this account of bhr otber Bishops will ilnitate se gond an example. The f all w bo are opposed to Radicalsm ' the South:
e poitumaitucs duck of a bonet:'-- Uncle Geaorge Gold-finch Daily News points ont that such quarrels as those and whib brow eve:y obstacle in the way to pré

ggncirestanti brought me from Paris, as a token tb is love, a which now rend the Church of England can never vent Germans ad Iribmen from becoulng citizens

ise o? atrisa little cap rufi. and collar, called a Bonnett Duc -he settled by law They arisé ont of fundamental in the republicc f their choice. Trhe only' republi-

nes otidets d'Acqitsine, January 19, 1755'-[Samrset Count' divergence of faith and prantice, and can'only be canismI'bo Tribune believs la ls Radicaliom ; and

farms dt, y Gazette. corrected by letting ech have its full, free way with, the republicaniam of Radicaim is iartial law and

ftreiu ost whiob It le'sait thtth r M Riaunal, sn of Arch , out hindrance from the oher. W le thé is p a g ve n Int by bayonets.'

Thé disonw- doscn Randali, sd ene of the Oxford ultra Ohurch Chichester ihabiite a Ritualist, one of bis neighbora A grat deal bas beu said of the wonderful oye-i
le than font, achonl, le ta b thé net' Blahop of New Zoaland inhibits a a: metihizer with Noncoaformity from tn iOf education that tdourishesn inthat pardise of

osi,'puls thé wht nevyrDr Selwu thinka fit tc resIgn bis plarality preabing le a Dissenting pulpit. For the anti-ritual. Puritanis, New England i- But than, judging fron

)a misialete a Bioho of Lichfield and New Zealand. Another lst party ta be able to cultivaté its naturel alliances the condition of the populace' of Vermout, 'remark-c

ably little good comes of it.' In a recent measage
from the Governor of that State, the following fact
were brought ta light: Only 160 of the youth of
that State have attended any college duringr the past
year, either in the State or out of it; nly 50 of the
75,000 children of theState have bee keptonetantîy
ta school ; but seventy six Vermonters have been kept
constant!y in the State prison.

SAvANNAH, Ga, Nov. 4.-Large bodies of negroes
are assembling on the Ogeechee 4nd Louisville roada
evidently ta march into the city. Persons living on
those roads have been compelled to come lIto the
cliy for protection. Persons residing in the country
who attempt te go home have been ordered back by
thé negroes. An organizéd force of whste men ba
goue outeide the city to remtic duriug th night aud
guard the approaches ta it.

NO ARRANOSMHNT OF THE AAria CLAIM3 ATPR
strv.- About a week age it was telegraphed that
the statemein that Minister Johnson bati agreed te
refer thé Alabarna claiais to a Commission of 18-8
on behal of Amèes dant 8 on béhaif cf Great Bn-
t _in-wns fuunded on error. Gince then tbt dBs-
pateh has been denied with esthority. thé carrespen.
dent leging théSecretary Seard hat positively
receiveti s confirm icou o th eable despatch, an-
neuuceing t':at Minugter Johoson Lad szreed tnaa
nuixétiCemniîttee. Il la nom stnteà non thé hipheet
auîhorit>, thatt the President of the 8. S, that there
i nt one word of truth in the storyofa mired Com-
mission The Président declarés that hé hue nover
for a minute enterttined a propoeition 9 sanagnisa
tic to th interestsof this country, and that, therefore
Andrew Johnson could not have consented te surren-
der our claims to the tender mercies of a mixed Com.
mission consisîieg o 16members, a number, as tho
Preélduint étales, large eeeugh it, 1usd 6teondIs
discussions, and which vould probably drag in new
snbjects Of contention instead of settling Ith old
one growinL, out of injuries te or commerce duriDg
the late rebellion. The Prraident further states that
the negotiations are in a fair way of epeedy settie-
ment, hait that with bis consent, not a panile of
the ionotr of the country shal he èeacrifired on any
consirterétion. Iis a sgreat misaî'kc to sutppose that
Mr. Seward is cronducting thPs.e dictte neotiation
wifl out consulting tC President. The latter
watches with t bih utmsut interest and concern avery
movemont maide by our ruresvntative abroad snd ig
kept fUy posted by Lit Foreign Secreary, and es.
esPeciallv witl regard to the progres in the saettg-
ment cf the Alabama caime.

A PRALE FOR TICS PROTESTANTr CuRaCEs.-Novr
that thé preachers jlve taken up, their parable aIgaiost
the cburche, men Who are net preachers may van-
trîre to speak with freetiom concerning the religious
organizntions of the day, without fear of being clams-
éd with thosr who sit in t bteat of thé ecornful. lu
his ematkable sermons upn '1The Evident asd Dis.
astrous Faile -of Proteetantismn as a Religiots
System,' the Rev Dr Ewsr frared a tnrmidable in
dictament against all the Protestant churehes. It i
not our provi:ce to eit in judgment on the case.
Evry man who has eys to s and ear3i ta her can
decidé for himself whether it hé true that tbé Proless
tînt Chuîrch ne longer retains its bold unoi the in.
tellect of the ciltiv.ted clasass, or the affactions of
trie masée. 'TI know thy worko, that thou bast a
name, tiat shou livest, and art dead,' van thé acéusn-
tion Bent te the angel of t e churelibin Sardis i '
krow thy worke, that thon art nei:ber cold ne r hot;
because bto eayest, T am rich, and incresued with
goods, and havé need of nothing i înd knowest not.
that thoi are wretched, and miserable sad poor,
and blind. and naked, was thé condemntion pro-
nunred agawinst the Oburch of Laodiceans. The
Rev. Dr Ewer rells thies neenationa into one, adds
ta them heavv chargee of bi own, antl arraigns the
Protestant chtîrcnoes before the world to answer the
indictmant. Tht re are cenrtail some who wli
accusée Dr. Ewareof btavic ,coloredhie pieture too
darki>', thére tire, doibtlée, msey whn wiii hesitito,
te accept thé remedyrhich hé seméhsbat vaguel>
sugcrésta se ll'é curé for thé évite which ho so viviily'
descrihes. Tbére itué, héIraopiuions cencernisg
the allneid tendenc- o bProtsutat hem ta dégénera'
into infS delity ; bu -èhere c-in b but one opinion as
ta ib ceusition that the Protestant churcha hav
hPcome the cherches of the rich, and tEat te the por
the gospel no longer is preaced from Protestant
puiliîs. Dr. Ewer's figuras are conclusive upno this
point-although no figtureé wre needed ta convince
any one who bad given te Ib aubject the slighteat
thonght Three bundred places of worahlp holdi'g
at ib utmost 250 000 pennéluin a populatin of a
million of senI thie ha what thé churches hare ac-
complished in New York. Here ls a solid fact, a
tact mn're valuible uho a folio of théories. It May
or :iny nut bé trne 'bat ' thère are countlpe thLa-
snds all over Ibis land who bavé rejezted Protes-
tantismt 'but it ia unconcerning them they had some
shadow of excuee for treating the accusations with
contempt. But now that they are attacked by thmfr
own clergymen ailenée or inaction is no longer safe
for them - [N Y. World.

' The por yon have alwaye with ton.' The Bap.
tist Chrchb on Ninth street in this citu bas been ré-
modelled and refited in sptendid st3 la 'Thé tp
holet ring. says the reporter, lis indeed enperb.-
Each pew is supolied with a soit and easy cuehioned
seat anti haek hot the Elasic Sporge Company,
cwvered witb rieb. green material, mannfactured to
order for the purpoeu lu Erope Those with th
beavy two p'ly carpets. manufactured t torder hi
Philadelphin, and also f greén, covering the entire
fihor under the pewa, as well s the plaiform and
aisies, present a delightful appearance to the bebnid.
er' 'We must not forget to mention thé pulpit
furniture wbieh i asuperb and composed of three
pieces, a settee and two chairs, richly ornamented,
covered wtuh ereen ribbed silk and manufactured to
Order in New York at acnst of F350? When reading
the above in one cf the dail,' pers Wé wera put li
mind ofeoruethîine- wtiih accurredb lu titis clit sem
y'ea ago Arn oid lady arrived hère fronm Etape
respec'able b:ut norh w h ad bée ait her litea
membier cf the Churcb cf Englan:r4 She mact :u thé
first Siinday after lien arrivai to au Episeopal Cihurch
andi s lady invtncl be.r un ts.ke a sent le her p.w -
Thé nez? Sunda,' she was neain éccommodiatedi, but
crmicg thé third Sanda>' thé Iady-owner of thé per

saidi to ber éfrer service. ' Are you able to nay far s
pew i ' No, m adam, thé relations I expectedi ta mueet
heme ru denîrl anti I amt destitnte.' ' Well, replied!
iba lndy', undter thoseu circumst.nrces yen had better
not coma hère auny moto. Gi te eue cf thé Caîholie
churchea thé puer ail ne theue, yen wiii fee! ai home
théra. No poor perpie coton hère.' Thé titi lady
tooke ber at ber word anti carné straight to thé Ca-
thedrél, sund ré hadb thbé pleasure cf baptizing ber
coud itinnait y, sud ohé sturvivedi scmé years ta tlbank
Godi for ber ceuversion. anti abs diedi bapoily' lu thé
faitb cf thé Church of Godi.-([Cîncinonati (Jatholie
Telegraph.

Niw Tees, Nov. 7 --The Trîbune's New Orleans
Opecial says that cnl, about eue hundired out af thé
eighree:o thounsacnd negrees registered le this city'. va-
ted at théoelecticr. on Tue day', sud thé proportion
lu et lèes half o! thé pariahes ras thé semé. The,
élection will hé contestedi,

A man snd bis wifo who live in a tenement bouse
in Springfield, lass, have not apoken ta each other;
for several years. It la merely to see who wll hold
out longeat. When the mac want ta say anything
ta hie wife he- addresses his remarks to their littile
son wbo also sets as the medium through. which thé'
wife communicates with ler husband. ,

The cdditir of Americau editors ores a gre au
those of politicians and.religionists. The Louistillèe -
Demnocrat proclaim in itsi hastd lines thqt 'a rattlingv k
rousing, steasuing, goideri glorioas Demorati ti
umph' has bee gained ii KeninckY whicilla
trates ' the advautage of consolidated, united, starva
inr, old-fashianed, unadulteraled, Democrati pria-
ciples.,

J.3 luluuoijtu&v bu ,
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ECC0LESIÂSTIOAI CALENDÂR.
ovurns-1868.

Friday 13--8tStanislaus Kouas O.
Saturday 14-St Didacus 0.
Sunday 15-Twenty-fourth after Pentecost.
Monday 16 -Of the Fena.
Tuesday, 17-St Gregory Thsomaturgus B 0.
Wednesday 18-Dedication of the Basilica of the

Holy Apostles Peter and Paul.
Thursday 19-St Eliz beth W.

NEWS OF TEHE WEllK.

The course of revolutions never runs emootn,
and that t ewhich attthe present moment Spa'n
is subjected, offers no exception te tise general

-rule. The old government Sas been pulled
down, but tie ew one has net been built up :
and as ail experneue shows , t ts far easier to

pull down, than te baid. The job which the

leaders of the Revoantion have before them-the

problemi that they have undertaken t. solve is-t>

-inke a Constitution; but on what pattern, or

prînciple the thing is ta ba constructed, does not
yet fully appear. Some seeus te lavor the no-
'tion of a respectable Constitutional, two chaum-

bered monarchy, ai the bourgeois type, ofwichs,
-under the rule of the Orleans branch of the Bour-

bons, the people of France had eighteen years

blessed experience. But there is a hitch-for

who is there who will accept the position of a
King of the Spaniards? Neither in England, nor

in Spain is the proposition f selecting a Sove-
reigo fron amongst the numerous children of
Queen Victoria, wel received. France will not
-accept of course a Montpensier dynasty: and se
taveterate are the jealousies betwit Portuguese
and Spaumards that neither seem much in laver
of the plan of putting the crowns of the two
kingdons aunont head. The true solution of the
difficulty would h to select the Carlist clamant
t thse Crown, the legitimate King of Spain ; but
this would be reaction, sud counter-revolbtion,
for which the Spanmards are net ripe, snd for
which they will not be fit until they shall have
been first purified in the flames of revolution.-
Another plan of Constitution proposed is that of
a Federal Republîe: but this if adopted would
but lead ta a conflict of State, and Provincial
authorities, and a civil war betwit Spanish
Girandists, and Spanish Jacobine. These last,
though for the moment a the bottom--for no
until the revolationary caldron bas been weil
heated, and well strred does the nastiest scum
-come te the surface-will probably ere ioug be
-in the ascendant ; and a republic one and mdivi-
-sible, ta be succeeded by military despatim, will
in the ordinary course of evets, be the f nuof
Constitution flually adopted. At thesame time
ut must be admitted that we know but little of
Spaînsud ets people; who in so many respects
differ franomthose of otier European countries,
tbat therefore the course of their poliical events
inay alo difer. The urban population are, we
fear, thorougbly corrupt ; but the rural popula
tions are we beheve as well as hope, still in a
great measure Cathiec, and in Spain for-
lunately there is no city which exercises the
-fluence that Paris exercises over France-of
-whîchi e can e satd, "it is Spain."

n nGreat 3ritan public attention is dmrîded
betwixt te-coming elections, and the dongs of
the Ritualests. The general feeling seems ta be
tbat Mr. Gladstone wl have a good warkîîg
unajority at bis command in the next Parliament,
uand that a Ministry under his leadership, and 'fi

which Mr. Bright will form a member, wiLii he
formed.

AIl is quiet on the Continent of Europe-
tiough the wsar rumors ave net entirely sub-
sided. There cou be no doubt that events in
Span bave greatly modified the Freach Empe-
ror's policy, and compelled him Sa peeposte the
execution of any hostile designe that he may have
*€ntertained against Prussia. At Rome great
preparations are being made for tIe comcug
<ecumenical'Councii.

Tise Presedantel elections tise U. States
tatve resultad, os frons tisa fineSt il vas auhice-
patead tisat they' vauld, en tisa triumph ai tisa
repeblcan part>', sud tisa elaec iono Ganeral
Grant as Presdaest. There seems te hava beau a

-Gfasncial panic in Naew Yar-k, -about tisa end of!

-- . r 1-J, -: - - ,,
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betwixt therm. On the other hand, as Pro- under the influence of the Protestant missions.
testants, they are attracted towards the non. These missions have not been altogether
Episcopal secte, the Presbyterians, Method. sterile, or barrenofiresults-weadmit: theyhave
iste, and Dissenters generally, betwixt whom had the effect of persuading large classes of
snd Anglicans there is a close doctrinal HMudoos to renounce the superstitions of idolatry
affibity ; but vhom they cannot recognise as as repugnant to reason. But this i all : in n
< brancheâ"-to whom tey cannot bold out-1 far as persuading their converts to accept Chris.
the right band of fellowship, withou' admittcog, by tianity as a "'rational belief " tey have bee, by

1 

ý

last week, and further dîlliculties in the money mplication a tleast, that"Apoétoklesruccession is a
market, are by som aiticipate. .humb g, tiiatbtleir Orders are augbt, and that

His Excellency the Governor General returns Episcopal layingon of hands confers'.nospecial
to England n a féw days. It is not certain graceino¼pirtual'character. Thsus et ihappens
when bis successor, Sir John Young, mil ar- that to uphold the dignity of their Orders, An-
rive. glican Biehops yield to the attraction of the

Communities whichb have.undoubte4 valid Orders,
A wniter lu the London Times attributes,and though their doctrines are identical with these of

with much show of reason, the spread of Rama: whilet tomaintain the Pratastant cba-
Bituahsm li the Anglecan church, and the grou- racler of their cburoh, and to justify their rebel.
ing tendency towards Romish practices ad lion againa. Rama, ta>'he are compaled ta de..-
Romiish superstitions, to the action of the gen- nana aie tnînoe, visica de pe e Rama de-

tlemn wh go up nd ookrpart inthe ro-nouince the doctrin-es which distingmshi Rome fromn
tiemen visa gat up sud teck part cethepro- the other Protestant sects of the Empire. Thus
ceedengs of, the so-called pan-Angiccan synod of drain, nov ta the right, nov ta the lott b tvo
Lambeth. The writer thus states his case, and d n o ote«rgtnwt h etyIr,

euallyt is vt . Tht ne t s cforces equally attracîtve, the poor men unde-
r-esllv cIls noS a bad an:-cdeho toatfrbyrmnduofheas

Bir,-While cordially agreeing with the remanks cided liaito att, lencîbly ramend us af the ors
that have appeared in your colums regarding the celebrated iu table, who died of iunger betwixt
impropriety of the Ritualietie divines carrylne out two bundles of bay.
tibeir system within the pale of the Protestant Estab.
lisimert, permit me ta point out that tey ave soame
roeaso ta complain of their bishope turning round
on tbem-at les!, of those who attended the Lambeth RATIOIAL BELIEF. - The 2T'mes' Madrid
conversazione doing soa. That sasembly indited an correspondent discusses the chances of couvert-epistle te the Holy Orthodox burebes '(the ast-
ern), holding outta tohem the right band of fellowship, ing the Soaniards into Protestants. That thise
which they ostentationely relused te their own Pro- may be done, he of course admits ; but the Pro-
testant brethren at home, n Scotiand, or the Con-
tinent. Nov, visas are tisera Oriental fhrciss? testantîzed Spaniard 'vilI cartainl>'motnet ao
Wby. jutswhat the Ritualiste claii toe h-Roman Christian.
Catholies without thePope or Rome; tba doctrines of
the two Obures aon invocationcf sainte, the sacrifice The Spaiard, says the wnîter en the Times,
of the mass, priestly absolution, and the seven sacra - and thse same holds perfeell and invariablymeuts are identical. The ceremoniia is similar, the
Oriental being tie more elaborate of the two. true of ail Catholics, whether French or Irish,

These Orientale, the Anglican Bishups in Synod ss Itaian or Canadian, - "is a Cathohie or ha issembled treatedas orthodor, and the Ritualiets im-
mediately said,-weomaynow goon cur wayrejolcing. nothing." And again
If the cuitus of the Bleeed Virgin is correct ai con- ' Nothing is essieu tia ta tom a Spîniard !ieastantinonie, it cannat ba beretical in the New out. thoroaghi ifidnl; bu ta stop him at soins iaif ayIf the Hast may ba adored a; Moscow, iwhy not at of ralional belief is an uter impossibility.' - Times
Brighton? If sauriculr confession may ho systemati- Cor.
caltIy enforced in Russ, why not as St. Âlban's Hol- - If hie mind rejects the Catholia dogma, ihoeas

I do nlot for one moment suppose tbat the great generll>y gone ie the opposite direction much ba-
mass of the bishops badri ny idesa nfenconrsging the yond the Reformed Churches, and wald soner
Ritualists ; but I maintain that by aséisting at the acquiesce in the old traditions and observances,
unanthsrized if not iegal as l Lambe, t keepingb philosophy as an esoteric creed, n
did more to tbe growth of a basta.d sud unprotestant maietamova la the mare half way house of Pratait-
sacercotaism in thie Church of Enreliand, than they ntesm. -Ib.
will undo in a whole library of ineffectuial charges Why particularize the Spamard however ?
nd im:potent inhibitions. tie Cstiolic trll naturaîly aai, cruca the

This shows how dangetous it is for members of e vat'ouse i natur allai" s ne0 '~hall wayl'house of11 rational belief 'l offers no
a sect essentially Protestant, as is the Anglican accommodation for aitisr man on beaqt. Ideed
church, to play at Catboiecity : this shows how vaiseior wh ethon be a Ilrtional beali debut
absurd is the notion of a union of any kind be- what esaorowhatscan behal"erationalebeluei, but
twixt that body, and the Greeks and other simple rationalism a behef based exclusively

secismatics with whom the gentlemen assembled upon reason, as opposed ta nuthority, or revela-

at Lambeth vwere guilty of coquetting, in the ex- tion ; for ail revelation supposes au authority

pectation, we suppose, of getting in return a re- propounding, and a dogma transcendmg reason,

cognition of their pretended Orders. as propounded.

The Anglican churcI is Protestant, or it <s Protestantism is indeed an attempted uhll-

nothing. It ha no standing ground, ne con- way" stopping place betwixt Romanism, and
ceivable reason for being, if the distieactive Ca- indelity or rationalsm ; but n sa fan as Pro-
tholes doctrines of Transubstantiation, Invoca- testantism bas retained any sbreds or patches of

tion of Saints, be not idolatry ; if the doctrne of Christianity, or distinctive Christian dogma, t eis

the sarsice of the Mass be not o fable cuneng- not one whit more of a " rational belief" than is

ly devised by Satan ; and if Confession and Romanism. Il is, for instance, no more a ra-

Priestly Absolution be nt a suare a the devil. tional beliet, or en ac.cordance with the dictates

But all these doctrnes, agarnst which the Angli. of reason ta belere, tihat some eighteen can-
can cisurcis fornaly and energeically protests, turies and a half ago, in Judia, a person called

are as much the charactenestic doctrines of thse Jasas vas conceeved ef the Roy Ghes sud bora
Oriental Communities ta hom tise Fatars of tse iof a virgain, than it is to beleeve tiat the mother

Lambeth pan-Anglican Synod ostentatiously el of Jeasus was herself conceived free from all taint

out the right band of iilowship, and whom they of original sin ; it is no more rational to bleeve

recognise-las true and living members of Christ's that the same person Jesus made atonement for

mystic body,as tiey are the doctrines of the Rom. sinnars, and reconciled them with God, than it is

ish Charcs, whichi becaust of tham, s held by to believe that sainners at the present day an
Protestants to be steeped in soul-destroying ido- eartb, may be greatly assisted in their several

latry. Were the union, so much desired by the necessitîes, spiritual and temporal, by the prayers
Anglican gentlemen at Lambeth, to be consum of saints in ieaveen. Ail the dogmas of Christ-

mated, they would be in communion with men ianity, whether they be those which are spoken

wbo worship the consecrated Host with the of as distinctively Romish, or whelher they be
worship of Latria ; who offer it to the Eternal dogmas which Protestant secte cal fundamental-

God as an all sufficient propitiation for the living alike transcend hamacn reason, and are, therefore,

and the dead; who invoke the intercession of the subject matter of revelation. There is
tia Saints; sud ve pa' ta hn uhoms tise>' ad nothing more or less rational in a belief en a

dress as the Mother of God, honors, not inferior Triune God, than there is in a behief in Transub

to those pai to ber by blnded Romish Marie- stantiation ; one is just as irrational as thea tier.

laters. How then could they under such cir. PTbe Spaniard, as is every other Catholic, is

camstances reproach their Anglican brethren logical and consistent. .f he accept reason as

with holding smilar doctrines, usiog similar lan- the sole arbiter on questions ce the religious
guage, and in'ulging in o like ritual 'i Aid sînce order; and as reauon, a mere natural faculty, is
tsea Lambethi Fathiers dasire tIis u nAn, tis'e incompetent to adjudicate in the supernatural

uste are nov cnfes-either thisa tse> sek for order, he logically lapses at once into a mere ra-

unmon ilt , acknovledge as bretrsen, sd hold tionalcst, and repudiates ail revealed dogma, ail
eut thi night band oi fellawsiep te, mna ho ara wieci distinguishes Chistianty from pure naturaI

tlolaters; or tise thtey must admit tisaI tise dec. religion. If, isowever, he admit tisas tisane are
inoesud usages af tise scihismatic Orientale are truths short reason iu matters ofireligîon,ravealed

em sccordonce vith tisa truths of Christianit>'; and traths, ta vit, or dogmas-baecau set ne na-
tisat therefore the Ritualists whoa profess tisa tienal groands fon reîectîng some, whsilst retain-
soa doctrines, and imetate thosa usages, are ing otihers. Ha remnaine, thearefora, a Catholic,
good miaistere, faithftul servants ai Cbnîst. snd his baelet le just s rationo) as es tisas of tisa

Tht Lambeths gentleman havaelisss put them. Prottest wvho boasts ai hie ortisudox>'. To
selvas lu a false position, and rendared ineffectual hlm, betefin luns infallible Chancis, appears quite
their charges agaînst thse Ritualists. Tisa> ara s rational as beliet <n aunenfallible book.
la a false pesîtien, hecause tisa> ana exposaid te Anet agacm, whsat le true of Osthohces holds true
twa defferent influences, one always pulbîug cunlise of th heamthen ; naitiser con be coovertedi te as
opposite direction la tise ather. 'rney cal! theem- positive faith b>' Pro!estanîesm-though bath
selves Biesops, bast tisas lice>' hava Apostoice ma>' ha ,o acted apon b>' t-~us te renounce orn
succession, aud flatter themiselves thatî lu ceose throw of tisas whichs tise>' formerl; held. Thet
qusence tise>' une invested with certain spiritual work ai Protasotn us parte>' destructive : itl
graces wicis no non .episcopal communeity' ean la>' can pull down, bat et nover can hsuild up. Hierea
claimes te. Tisesa pretensione, thughs very' ab again is a case mu point, fan whuich va ara again
surd, naturaîlly attract them ta tisose Episcepal indlebtedi te a correspondent ai tIse London
communities af tise legîtimacy of whoe Apos 'Times writing from Indîa, sud ou tise great
toIlic succession tisera neyer hart beau au>' doubts, moral sud religions changes nov taking place ilu
le spitaeof tise ineradicable diflarences ai doctrine tise min rs afthe Hindoos, vise have beau broughst

the admission f all disinterested- observers

amongst Protestants, utter failuà:t-
. 'There are largeo alasses'-says ho Tine' corres-
podent-' lko tho Brambes, rillin ornougb te.i
np idalatry, but net proparod for Ohriatlauity, whilo
there are many cases, as in Bnrmab, in whei Hin-
doue intafmarry wltb Badhists as they suppose: but
the Union je Dot logitimata.'

It is this whicb bas called public attention to
the resault of the Indian Protestant missions.-
These bave given rise ta a class wbose members
witbout being Cnhrstians, are no longer Hindoos,
or Mussulman, or Budàist, or Parsee, or mem-
bers of any denomination : a class so numerous
that new legislation ta legitimize their unioni,
sînce they will net be married accordingato the
rites legnily prescribed for the several idolatrous
bodies-bas been called for :-

1Mr. Maine has just provosed a brief meeure to
the Legislature, under which aIl noa-Chruilian natives
who object to the reliinus rites which conttinte a
marriage accordiug ;o Hindoo, Mussulman, Budhist,
Pareee and Jewieh civil law, may be rnarried before
one of our civil registrara, lnst like Obristian Dis-
senters.'-Tmes Cor.

And the Tines correspondent-an impartial
Protestant witness-thus sums up:--

' The middle and upner etrata of Hindoo society
under the direct propaaum of missionaries, ind
tise madrante resait or Our rifle, arae eoibing wius
new ideas, desires, and beliefs, and present n study
fn1 of significance to the philanthropie and ocientifico
observer.'

Thus me see, that the converted Hindoo, lhke
the couverted Romanmst, is simply a " non-
Christian,'

iTHE AGRICULTURAL LAEoRSR. - English.
men are never wveary of teading high moral les-
sons to benighted Papiss of all nations: te Trish-
men, to Spaniards, and Italians. Never do they
cesse ta holdthemselves up to foreign nations ns
a bright exemplar vhich all men would do well
ta follow. Englhhmen, well te do Englishmen
that is ta say-have, it cannot be denmed, a miihty
good couceit of themselves.

.And yet a little, a very little introspection on
their part might teach them a good deal of me-
desty: for to their astonisbed eyes it would re-
veal the fact that the laboring classes ai Eng-
land, and trore especially the rural or agricultu
ral classes, are the most hopelessly'wretched of
any of whom eitber iu ancient or modern history
ihere is record: more wretched, more debased
physically and meorally than the poorest Irishman,
than the bggars of Spain-than the lazzaroni
ai 'Naples, than the Russian serf. To ad a coun-
terpart-to the abject misery of the English la-
borer, the land of the "open bible," the head-
quarters ci intelligence and morality,we must go
back ta the days of Pagaoism, ta the days when
the soif of Europe was cultivated by slaves urged
ta labor by the lasb, and the terrors of the er-
rastulitm.

Phsicaliy lise condition of tisa Enghsh la- We fid in the se!ected matter a( a recent

rer lseis: a or wages fn tihe suppoEt of hie - issue of the Montreal Witness, the subjoned
self, his vife, sad children heceives lu mayou extraordinary story, which we lay before ur

Sparts if« marrie England" fram eigs ta nmn readers as a warning against the folly, the dan-

shillings a week. out of this scaty pIttance he gar, and the sinfulness of, in any monner, coun-

bas te pal some one and six pence for the filthy tenacing, or encouraging those pretenders to

hovel in which with his wife and children, hke hyper physical powers, who as mesmeriste, bio-
pigs in a sty ha huddles. His food consiste of ogits, and spiritealists trade upon the igno-
the coareest bread, moistened in hot water, oc- rance, and superstitious curiosity of the public

Â, SÂCLoce DeereIV n n à A yàMMaaS. -Au ex-casionally, but rarely in milk ; to this ha ma> tordinary incident occurred on Tiurers' ryeg itlast,
sometimes add a trifling modicus a! oan unsavory showing the danger ofexperimenting withmesmeriam,

caîad >'coube> cees, vnt abutOn tisas ereaing s yaucgasailen, visa, vilhsoacompound called by courtesy cieese,mworthvaboutaos that evelodging ai the Ferry Hl , wBnder
three pence a pound ; whilst on great festivals, vas standing aI tia bar, ie a mte oamer
gala days, haemay perhiaps lu very favorable cir- MKetzie commenced some mesmeria passes, and thegaladay, h ma pehap inver faorale ir-yauug main btiteg extremnel>' susceptible, ha i55 acon
cumstances endulge in the luxury cf a small piece ir a state o fcma. laibis aite, ie as completel>
of bacon-but tiis is the exception. Holpse of at the will of the oprator, and was unable ta moe

axcepl b>' M'Kenzla permission. Wsesiser M'Konzie
ameloratiug his condition in this world lie bas was eun e perresetenttha man. etnsciscesn
ions. not we cannot ay. Hie setatemer.t ie isat ha took

him ta tht opeair, and he rerirari; bus <s mDosre
Of bis moral condition, judge from this simple lisa. MKenzie Seft the houe, wile hie s ubjecP1e-

fact, establislhed by mcontrovertible evidence. mined in s half-unconscloas state for ome time, and
nlsimasety baeama ver>'yI.fies ioceenrades issd teThat cn the toul hovels in which England's la- aittup i bien amrutil .reo'elck irebte mornig,

burers herd, there is, as a general rule, but one wen e felt aeteep. When roused at breakfast time,
Se appeared taeboastill laboring under the effects ofapanimaent, ta wioi man, vile and children, b. -tisa mystenians passes, beosma exceadingl>' azcied,

tiers and sisters, male and female, eisdrenand snd tak evith al tae incoserence of a person ln-
adults, li promiscuously lîke the beasts of the ano. As the day core on ha bea e wore and so

field. Shall we then marvel, that inceste, infan- ta Mr. Mrgan', l ifokvarouf bir hi; edrece.
ticide, and aIl conceivable abominations abound ! on tbeir attemping to enter the ferry a ndinr, the
The subject is one too foui for us to dwell upon. walk acrosertre river. Ultim telrtisey rescie Mr-

Be it borne in meid that these tbmgs are lacts, Morgan anse t find tisai gentleman e beent .in
not the fancies of a disordered min': that they became mor and more excitable, util et li etia
are publised net by the enemies of Enghshmen, made his escpe, and after performiL:g a number of

but >' Eglihmentismceies. u svendsurmuet extravagant actions, cliused on a epoul likabut by Enghshmen themselves. In a word aur aton te tis roofo ais two-!eied bouse sud velked
authority for the revoîting statements above along the ridge, wile bis shipmates stood below ex.

made s a isigh diguitary of the Aaghlcan Church, t e stated t> momnth be or dseveninge w pieork
Canon Girdlestone, addressg a large conourse ing vist bimo , M'Kenzae siud be vcld hare ta go On
of English landed proprietors and farmers at a aitsa you nman's m d inad ebeyed tis impulse.
late meeting of the British Association. At last ha was oeaxed down,but was ine s dangeruna

T condition thas ise iwasremoved te the workbouse.Thetafot, a tact for ulsicis va du net attarnpt lih ail tise appa;re.auo f inaanity' about hii. Liter
te account, is thait, whilst in England, and under ont la ctsevning, tie police get boldn ao M.eze
the existîng social order, the rich are dail> be, wis, in the presene of Mr. Stainsby. denied that ha

knew anything of mesmeriam i;but a'ter thal gentle-
comiug richer, the poor are daily becoming main bad reverely pressed him, he admitted lie kne
poarer, sud poorar: ara dail>' ucreasing m uum ta mode of bringing the main ont. and be was sent lapnorr, nd onrr :aredaiy itresin innum thse nkisoasatt r>'tise affect e! bis curative paver@
ber, and are daily hecomimg more hopeless and npon bis' natient.'tWrben ha e ot tisae,eower, Se
abject iu their poverty, and in their debasement fund tat ies daonter had giceon lic, a sleeping
physical, moral, and entellectual. Whyis this'! dru i . N c ual ttnaed ta do anyting

There is nothing like it in Ireland, though God Te ha mesmerised, it is requisite that the per-
knows theat owing to wicked las, and the malice su l beha operated upo, be consenting ta tie
of men, the physical condition rf the poorer absolute surrender ofi is own free wlI, as given
classes in Ireland is sad enough. But in Ireland, te him b' God, to the operator, by whose will he
and in the lowest depths of Irish poverty, we de lienceformard becomes - sa the apologiste of
nt find the moral degradateon, the brutalîty mesmerism pretend-possessed. Now juat as it

whichi characterise the homes of England's agri. is the first duty of ma n t surrender, or make
cultural laborers. Agam va are told that the sacrifice of hi iiil t the will of God, so it is
priest is the curse of Ireland, the cause o the equally is duty nos to surrender it to'tie wIll of
Cathole Inemisman's poverty, of bis mud cabin, any creature. Heremn then we see the sin as
Lis rags, sand dirt. For the sake of argument let welil as the fally of mesmerism. If it be what

this bold assertion pass: but prithee tell us this-
Who is the cause of, who is.responsible for, the
povertyi the filth and bestial immorality, of the
Protestant agricultural laboring classes of Eng-
land, with its "open bible ?" Wè pause for a
reply.

WATER FAMINE.-Already. and m spite of
the experience of two winters, the City i suffer.
ing from irant of water. For Ibis ao conceir-
able excuse can be urged : and it is a disgrace
ta aI concerned, tiai, afler so many warnings,
and the large sums taken from their pockets, the
people of Montreal should still, regularly every
winter, be deprived of the water which they bave
been compelled ta pay for in advance. Were a
private conpany thus ta deal with its customers,
ihus ta lake their money and neglect ta deliver
the goods, it would very properly be denounced as
a cheating and swindlg company ; and therefore
we sbould net e surprised ta learu that, indig-
nant at the manner in whicb they have been so
often defrauded, and their patience exhauted, the
people hd ait last cnMbined ta refuse any further
payment of Water Rates en advance, te a Corn.
pany, even thougb it be called a Corporation,
which regularly takes their money, and as regu.
larly refuses te turnish them with the goods con-
tracted and paid for.

Ail Saturday last the town vas in a state of
literal famine. Net a drop of water was te be
had ta quench one's thirst. Lttle chidren cried
in vain ta their mothers for a drap of ater ta
moisten their parched lips. Our bles-ed Corpo-
raion had entrusted certain repairs ta a lot of
bunglhng nincompoops, whose work broke dowa
on the first trial : and this large City' irith aillt
weaith was left exposed ta the mercy of the
fumes. For of course, as every one knew would
be the case, a fire broke out about ten o'clock at
night ; and but for tbe providenlial circumstance
that there was not a breath of wind t lirrng, b>
Suanday morning a great part of the City ould
bave been a heap of mndera. A scanty supply
of water was obtained at last : and so more by
good luck, than by good management, the flames
about midnight died out-not hoevrer before
much loss had been incurred, and much suffering
inficted upen a class of the population least able
te encounter ir. If this be the state of aflairs in
the baeuning of November, what may we net
expect in the months of February and Marchi!
It is no use talking about accidents: for as they
say at sea, there te no possible excuse for acci-
dents. What are called accidents are invariablv
the result ofrascalety, or of pig-beaded stupidity,
or of culpable'neglcgence.
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lts champions. pretend, ifi be area power, it ts cf
the deVI devilsh; it is possession, and neither
more nor less than witchcraft. If it be mot eu-
pernatural: if as many suspect, it be but a mon-
strous humbug from first to last, by which silly
creatures of weak nerves, and disordered intel-
lects. only can h effected, it is degrading to en-
courage it and its professors in any manner what.
soever. That whether of man, or of the devil,
it is always dangerous to those who moeddle with
it, may be seen from the above anecdote : and
what s true of mesmerism, is true aise of ail its
kindred-spiritualism, sprit rapping, planchette,
and the rest of the modern discoveries, or pre-
tended discoveries, of points of contact betwizt
the Iwo worids, spiritual and material.

CIVIL AND RELIGous LIBERTY. - Wha
manner of things Spanish Liberals give us when
they set up " freedom of worship," we have seen
from their treatinent of the Jesuits, the Religious
Orders, sand the Society of St. Vmncent de Paul,
which they have abolished lu se' far as it lies
withbu their power to abolish it. The nature of
the "lcivil liberty" that the Revolution has con-
terred upon Span may be estimated from the
following account, given by the correspondent of
the London Tintes, of the proceedings of a re-
volutionary junta, that of Malaga, which is said
to be one f the most arbitrary, or ultra-Liberal
of the lot. This body lias decreed, se we learn

from the Tzmes,
The confiscation of thl property of al the rdivi-

duals wbo bave bee finisters Bince the fall of the
Espartero Cabinet of 1856. This decre,' continues
the writer in the Times, ' would apply te MarshalSer-
raoe the Preaident of the Pro&isional Government;
to Marques Vega de Armajo, Vice-President cf the
Madrid Snpreme Junta; and Io other persons nu less
atrcngiy attached te the cause a ithe Revolution,
who have the misfortune of ovning property in the
province of Mllaa. The two Couchas Havanna
sad Duero, the Marquis of N'avaliches, and the
Count of Cheste are eq'aa 'ly sruck by that sweeping
measure , and it is added ibit actions are t be
brought agaicsi all these perons, and their extrAdi-
tien t abe demanfed of foreign Guvernments sbould
they take refuge beyend the limits of the Spania
dominions. The absurdity if such a decree inss
palpaible that the report bas beu contradicted, and
the belief il tht sncb measurel were not voted by
the Junta, but simply proposed by smae of Uis men-
bers. The discuision as to the real facts of the case
bas bon goingon bere for several days, but I confess
I have no means of obtainiog positive information
on tbe subject, Wbhat ieems mort subtantially prov-
cd il that working mon iu distress bave been billeted,
as it were, on somte ot the wealthy merchanta sand
manufacturera, with s inutimatu ibat they sbould
bi 1prorided for.' Don Carlos Lavios, one of
a well known fira of that nme, has beau fined 16,
000, crowns (duros) for refusing te comply with the
order of the Junta ; he as beu compelled to leave
bis bouse and factory and te escape ta Gibraltar.

DEATU OF JAMES HARTY, EsQ., oF IiNG-

sTo.-Our Kingston friends have suflered a
great loss u thedealh of this gentleman, which
'occurred quite unexpectedly on Fiday mornng
fast, and was irst announced to the public by the

toling of the bells of the Catholie Cathedral

The deceased who was oiy 48 years Of sge, bd
been.iudisposed for a few days before his death,
but uot to such a degree as te cause any sericus
alar» amongst bis many friends. As a mark of

respect the fags of the City, and ci the ships m
the harbor, were hoisted half mast, as soon as the

sad news was spread abroad.
Mr. Harty was a gentleman respected and

loved by the entire commuaity amongst whom bis

lot was cast. He was one cf the foremost mer.

chants of Kingston ; and bis business talent, and
highb honor in ail lis dealings had won fer him the

confidence of all bis fellow-cltizens, who were

only prevented from bestowing upon lim thE

highest civic bonors, by bis modest and retiring
disposition, wbich proepted him to prefEr the

pleasures and duties of den.estie life, to those of

the politician. He was an active, and wortby
member of the Cathohe community O Kingston,
and a liberal qubscriber to all charitable and reli-

giaus objects. The Church bas lost a faith-
fol son, the poor a kind friend. By al
classes of tlie communîty in short he is

mourned, as s good citizen, sud a gnod Chris

tian. His fuserai tank place on Monday' lait,
sud many' and fervent were the prayers oll'ered

up around bis grava that bis seul tbrough the

~mercy ai God might rest lu peace.

Messrs. Conanaly & Kelly, Biokseliers sud

'Statiounar, 36 George Streat, Halifax, have
'kindly' consented te act as our agents for Hahifax
sand vicinity', sohscrîbars le arrears are requested
te call ou themu as soon as possible.

Subscribers lu P. E. Tslaad wbo are in arrears

are requested te calI ou Mr. J. C. McDoenald,
at Hoeu. D. B3reuuan'ê, Charlottetown, sud settle

their accounts.

Our Subscribers tn Antigenish sud neighbor-

loed are requested te pay the Uev. R,. Mc-
:Donald, Pictou, their at'rears (ô tis office.

Our Subscribers mn St John, N.B., and viciaity',
-are requested te pay Mr. J. J. Lawlor, our agent
in St. Tohn, their arrears to tbis office.

ARMAND DUAÂD, Or A Promise Fulfilled. By
Mrs. Leprohon: John Lovell, Montreal:-
This is a reprint in a neat form, of au inter-

esting tale from the pen of a lady already well
and favorably known to the Canadian lttrary
world, and which originally appeared in the co-
lumnai of the Daily Neos.

.1

note stating that certain arrears rentra foncieres re-
ferred to in the body of the inventory, but details not
given for the reason thst they ad beau bequeath-
ed by Mrs Connolly'a will to ber son W. A. Connolly
in full property, had been befare her deatb given by
deed of donation before wituesses to her son and bia
wite. registered atI Huuntirigdon. 5th Mov., 1865 or
1867, (the word cing or sept being obscauely writteu)
and at Ste Matine on 12th January, 1857, W A. Con-
nolly diad en the 27th Sept.. 186'. The change
made agalnat Mr Johnson by Judge Aylwin Is that

L'Ecao DE LA.FRNCE-N-ovember, 1868.
-This number co'mes to us filled as usuel with
choicest selections from the French periodical
press, of which we give the a libelow:

Pauvre Pere!
Fior dAliza (Suite)-Entretiens par M. de

Limartmne.
Les alarmes de '",istopatjustifiees par les

faits-Lettre a un Cardinal par Mgr. l'Eveque
d'Orleans (Suite).

Le Concile ecumenique-L'Eguse et l'Etat
-Ls. Veuillot.

Les institutions de France a Rome.-L'U-
ntt>ers.

Lettres d'un passant-Mgr. d'Orleans et le
libre enseignement-Un repas d'Fpieuriens le
Vendredi Saint-Le General Husson-A. de
Boissieu.

Sur une critique d'Art-A. de Lansade.
L'Athee-Revue du Monde Cathohque.
De l'Esprit Saint et du miracle dans les six

premiers et les six »derniers siecles de notre ere-
Par J. E. de Mirville.

Discours d'Examen - Discours de Mgr.
Plantier sur le Diocese de M. Sainte Beuve-
Gazette du Midi.

Discours du Cardinal Mathieu sur Plenterprise
criminelle de quelque ecrivains modernes contre
Dieu, le Christ et l'hiumanite-L' Union Franc-
Comtoise

Discours de S. Ex. M. Pinard, a l'rnstitution
Imperiale des Jeunes Aveugle.-Le Moniteur.

Discours de M. de Carne a la distribution des
prix de vertus a l'Academie Fravçaise-L'Un-
t'ni.

Pensees.
Mgr. Tizzani-Sa cecite et ses travaux.
D s-Mois Paurquoi-Poesie.

THE CATHOLIC WoRLD- November, 186.-
D. & J. Sadliers, Montreal:-
The contents of the current number are varied

and interestidg. Tne translation froin the French
of the story of the Invasion is continued, and
will well amply repay perusal.

DUBLSN REviEw-New Series. October,
1S68.-The first article in the October number
is a revîew of a work by Dr. O'Brien on 'Jus..-
tifying Faith' ; next comes one on 1 The Master
of the Rolls' Irish Publications. Tne third is
entitled Cartwright on Conclaves, whiclh is suc.
ceeded by others in the following eorder :-Tbe
Present ind Future of Oxford University ; F.
Botialla on Papal Supremacy ; The Case of S.
Liberius; Church Music, and Churcli Choirs ;
St. Paula ; The Comng Council ; Apostolie
Letters relatîng to the Council ; Notices of
Books; Letter of Canov Oakely.

BLAcxwooe's EmDNJupac MAGAZINE-Oct o
ber, 1869. Messrs. Dawson Broc., Mont-
real:--
We give a list of the contents:-1. Madame

Aurelis, part iii. 2. Clever Women. 3. His-
forteal Sketches of the Reigu of George Il. No.
VIL ; The Reformer. 4. Cornelius O'Dowd;
Wili it Coine off, and Where ? Womeu's
Rights ; A Wholesome Charge. 5. At Peace.
6. Religions Equality, and Unlimited Formulas.
7. A Rom n Lawyer in Jerusalem ; First Cen-
tury. 8. The Right Honorable Benjamin D'Is-
raeli. 0. The True Irish Grievance.

We take the following item from a Western paper:
-An Important petition te the Local Legielature
of Octarie is la course of signature tbroughout the
country, which we have no doubt will, by its bulk
and the number of its signatures, compare with al-
most snything in the same fori ever presonted to
Parliament in Canada. It prays the Goveremeut to
provide means to encourage and exiend the benefits
et Collegiate educatinc, vide> as possib'e tbronat-
eut tht Province, insteeti cf, as vas annuett lait
sammer, withdrawitg the alrerady insufficent grsnte
fram the four or five Colleges nul :iunted in Toronto
The Governmont, acting apparently under the con.
viction that the people of Ontario were inimical to
the continnance of thesegrants, declared lest session
that the sm then voted would be Ihe last payrent
and the object of the petition is to show them that
they were mistaken. Of course, if fire to one of the
electors are for the perpotuation of the subsidies, the
Government will hi ve to give way; and when we
censidt Ibat tht Cburches of eEngad snd Rone,
Iho Weloyan M[-theutiti, sud tbp Kirk ut Scetisi,
aIl unite in this pr&yer, we think the proportion
muat be in about the ratio we have named-if not
larger. The uheet we saw was headed bv Sir John
A. Macdonald, Hon Al.ex Campbo¯1, Mr. Allaun
Gilmour sud other nmes of note and infinence.

Tus Barrsu Ânur IN CANAD.-The Errny and
.1avy Ganette, October 24, aserta thas thte Govern-
ment bave come to the reeolution oi t once rdue
ing our militory strength ih Caneda b' twobat-
talions. Thie vill change thtevregra'mne cf reliefs
te ho carried eut by' Htr Majesty's ship ' Simoomt.'
which left Kingetown fer Gihualtar, ou Saturday',
witb tht 71st Liabt mIantry. Tht program-ne vas
as fellows :-83rd, Gibraltan te Halifax; 47th
Bali, te Barbadoes; 2ad baittaiRn 16' h. B.r
bades te Gibraltar ; sud 2nd hbtalon 15th Gibraltar
te Inelandi. Tht 23rd will now remain tut Gibralttr'.
tht 2nd battalien lGtbhbeing brought home at onceo
front Barbadots, snd the 47th being roplacoed at Ba1U-
far b>' s battalion, probabiy the lit batshulon Rii
Brigade freom Canada, which vill noS ho rolievedi.
Tht 1001h Regimeut, frent Montreal, vill a be
brought borne at onfce, thus rednciug the strength
lu Canada b>' two battailions.

Fenoorar CAs.-The charge cf Forger>' made
against Mn. T. R Jobuson, hy Judigo Aylwin ie. wea
leain, based ou the £lle wing fActe : Oin tht 8th ofi
Auguqt, 1865, au inventory cf the eatate cf the late
Mru Wm. Conuolly' was commenced before bleuira.
D. E Paptoeau anti J. Dandut, notarits, at the ln.'
stunce cf W. A. Cennolly. ton cf tht decessedi, anti

Mn. T. R Johnson, C. F. Papinoan anti Charles
Smtallwood, executors, sud Wm. Armtstrong coîrator
toai substitution created b>' tht wii et Mrns Cenuolly'.
This inventcry, wvbich vas cf great length was co-
tinuedi tram tims ta timo toa tht 12th July', 1866,
each sopsrate 'portien cr cotinnation beirag signedi
by nll the eartios named, ercept the two iast, whiah
do not bear the signiture cf W. A. Ceaunolly. TIn the
continuation et tht 19th March, thore is a marginal

the part of the inventory represenltýd ta have been
made on the 19th Marcb, 1866, la false, fraudulent
and forged, and the forgery was committed at tbat
date by Mr J. Tht gict of the.accnsation seemas tebi
in the fact that tht Introductory part of the contina -
ation of 19th March states the proceedings taken
on that day ta bve beu taken at the reqest and in
the presence of the sane parties vho had ligned the
preions continestion, and that the signature of W.
A. Connolly nevertheless doe net appear.. As the
document is eigned by Mr. C. P Papineau, Dr.S8mall-
wood, W. Armstrong, and the notarios J. J. Durand
and D. E Papineau, as well as by Mur Johnson, the
proceediaga taken were with their knowledge and
sanction, sud or course received their approval. We
forbear te make any remarks on the case, but it aems
difficalt te understand how a charge of forgery can
be made out on uch facts, or bow MUr Johnson eau
e charged singly with baving doue what bas beau

apparently dent jointly by several persona of the
highest respetabllity.-[E vening Telgraph.

With reference t an editerial which appeared in a
contermparary a fev days ago in whicb it was stated
that either the Protestant Sehool Commissionera as
serted an ntruth when they said that the property
of Protestanti was assessed for the maintenance of
Protestant Schoole, or ctherwise that the Catholic
Commissioners did not know their duty, we are ena-
bled te state that the Catholie Commissioners endor.
oei the principle recommended te the Gorernment-
viz. that the distribution should be in proportion te
the value of reat estate possessed by Ctholic tand
Protestante respectively. We have before us ast this
moment, the formai agreement igned by the Catho-
lic Commissioners. in which the principlela distinctly
aflirmed -Daily Neus.

A wood merchant named Joseph Perrault was ined
ten dollars and coss by the Recorder, for seli-
ing wood short messure. Oce cord was short by six
inctes high and four long. Piss the Scoundrel
round.

Alfred Elvery the deserter frorn the Rifle Brigade,
who robbed bis master, Lord Cecil will he tried this
week for stesling a horse and buggy. Alfred ais
robbed bis master of varions valuableas, and morally
cheated him aiso by attendinr prayer meetings,bible
classes, and other good worka of the Plymouth
brethren. He was a second edition of' Job Trotter'
in bis way, and probablyi had a hymu book in bis
pocket when arrested.

On Saturday leas the body of a cild two or three
monthe old wats tond in a shed of a fa-rn on the 10th
eoniersion, township of Vaughan. Mr. Webster,
conneillor. being consulted in the matter ntified Dr.
D'Evelyn of Brrwick Coroner wbo summond a jury
te investigate the affair. A post mortem emination
revealed an estensive fracture of the skull and other
injnries. From ibis snd the medical evidence, the
jury were of opinion that the child haid been murder
Pl. Verdict in accordance. No trace as yet of the
guilty party.

ANOTRER EeTaîs RAwHDeD.-Annher of thoir
ra-whiding scoes which disgrace the couintry, bas
been enacted at Brantford fr. Henry Lemon, of
the Birantford Courier, was. on Tuesiday morning
rnwhided on Coiborne otreet, by Capt. Inglis. for
alluding te the latter gentleman in aleged u-gentle
maniy ters in bis paver. The caulain was taken
before a magistrte and fined in the sîtum of $15,
wich is lteho paid by subicription. Editors have
been peeniarly unfortucate in tbis respect of late in
Ontario.

Tas AccID1NT AT TE BIG KTTL.- OTTAWv,
Nov. 3 -The full particulara of the trightful accident
at the Big Kettle, Chaurliere Falls, are : - ln order te
facilitate the construction of the great dam, above
the Bit Kettle, it badlip u ound necessary to build
a coffer dam a little further np stream, which, when
the greoter dam wat complted, was of no fnrther
uie, and was left to be carried sway by high water.
The two unfortunate men wbo wre both employeid
in building the dam applied for and obtained permis-
sion te remove lit and te appronriate the limbers te
their own nue. They were strongly advisd, however,
not te undertake its removal. They applied yester.
dy morning t Mir. Abbtt for a boat t carry ont
their desIgne, but were refused, and again advised ta
have unthin;r tr do iwrit They then went and
borroerd a bark canoe and went tn commence opera-
tions. They bad been aet work for a few minutes
cnly when the frail boat unset.. Roth men held on
te the boat, but were unable tr right her. The un-
happy men. with the b,at, were corried down the
streanm towards the Big Ktle, about 600 yards dis.
tant. Just before thpy recheihd i, they were obsaerved
by about 30 men at t mill who were terror-siricken
at tb sight of two fellow creatures anproa:hing
inevitable death. whilet they were utterly powerless
to afford the elightest aid. Nearer and nerer, inasont
hyinsmtant, tht> caneto teards the seetiug, hniilne,
re ng amoddenin amies ofvater. Tb reabh the
verge. the bystanders hnl' their breadth, a gro',n of
agory lu uttered, and the victimi are lost alike from
human eight and bumn 'id. A epeek lu visio c-no
more ; they ara gone below the bridge, whera the
fory of the wa'e- is spent ; a man u reen with bis
arm abive tahe water onl vfor .t mimeait. the aIl is
over. l was a heart-reudina, feerful sigh'. Efforts
are beine matde o recover their bidies. Poor
Glande leaves s wif end nine childrri, to get
throngb the world as b- tlhey May ; fittikg eblecte
t'uey are for uhe word's chart. Locque vis a
yonng man, anti wars aried abot six weeks ago

One of our French contempornries publiehbem a r
manirkable letter from a number cf French OCaaiane
reiiding at Fall River, MaRsichusetts, wherin tbey
confera that the United States are overruni wilb
countrymen of t!@'rH wl-o •a utt find empl>yment,
and civilly requieet Mr. Bourasia, M. P. forSd. Johns,
a gentieman wbo hias taken s gond deal of interest
in colonizilion, te move the Government, se that
thaey nus> ho providedi with moans to raîtrn le
Canada. These unrortunuate people caridly'admit
shat they' are stretd vith contewpt, andt' lie
slaves' hi' the Amorican peuple, anti ery sonsibly'
call attnetien ta the wixlrl lanedu cf the Pro-viocs, a
fret grant from which they' solict.-[Montreîi

We p-nduneed a paragrsnh sont lime ago frins
L' Union dies Canlons de L'Est to the effct that tht'
boute of at eteler otar Artbabaska Lad bren destroy'-
ed b>' fire with the wife anti two childrnea ofGutitrnette,
tht cwner 1t wouldi nov apnear that Gnilîruatie iq
suspectedi of firing the bouse for îhe lurpîse of
deatroying bis fam'ly, anti the tuspicin are me
strong sud videspreadithat tht coroner hias been in-
ducedi tobe'd another inquiry', the resulit c! whb ai wilI
soon ho piublisLed.

The CbaSb'm Plane* reporta a aune of morder
vhich occuîra e COthem. Oas.. an Fridar after,
noon. It anepears that a mou r ameed Shirkoey hadi a
qiarrol with three persona, chosedi them dovn tha
strest, iired et crie nf them. Thtebeht took effeet,
and the wountied mou dutti lu a fev heurs.

Favouroble reports hait bren reueivoed from the
Nova Scetla gala tiolds as te tht pragress et Oses-
dion Companias,

CoeFEDrAnxÂvos Atm arEcacsTY ix Parsca EDwARD

Flour, country, par quintal,
Oatmeal, do
Indian M al, do
Barley, do,
Peau, do.
Oata, do.
Butter, fresh, per I

DOa, alt do
Potatoes por bag
Onions, por mino
Lard, per lb
Beef, par lb
Pork, do
Ifatton dO
Lamb, par qearter
Eggs, fresh, par dzen
-Fsy, per 100 bundles,

Straw

Nov. 6, 1808.
s. d. e d.

18 0 te 18 6
00 0 tao 00 0
9 a t 10 0
0 0 tO 0 0
6 3 to 7 0
2 to 2 9
1 3 to 1 8
0 10 ta 1 00
o o to 6 3
7 6 te 10 0
0 7t o 0 8
0 4 to 0 9
n 7I to0 8
0 5 te 0 6
2 G te 5 0
1 < te I1
8.00 ta $10

$5,00 te $70c

ST. PATRICK'S HALL ASSOCIATION.
PUBLIO NOTICE la hArebi gvan te a'l Stock.
holders in the St Patrick's Hall Association of Mon-
treal who bave net paid the fll Aminor due on tb-ir
Shares therein, that il such aM.aunfs are net raid
witiin Fiftien Days of the firet publication of ibi
notice, their Shores in the Stock of the said Associa.
tion, sud aIl instalments paird thereon will ho fair
feited as provided b Act of Incorporation.

(By order)
D. KENNEDY, Secy.

ST. PATRICK'S HALL ASSOCIATION.
THE Anrual Meeting for the Election of Directors,
and for other purposes, will ho held in one of the
rom of the building froating Oroig Street crn
Tuesday, 3rd November, at 3 P M. Srockholders in
arrears are diqualifled trom taking part in the pro-
ceedinge,

J. D. KENNEDY, SeCy.

wil include somplete classiosi and Commeroial
Eduction. Particular attention will:be given to"thoe
Frenon and Englieb slaguages.

A large and well selected Library wIll be OPEW
to the Ppils.

T E RS:' -

Baard aud Taition, $100 per Aunum (payablah af.
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2 7
The Annual Session commences Onth -st p

tember, and ends on first Thareday of!uiily.

fully aware of their own Inability that they meanly
offered ta place the same Confederate in the Speaker's
Chair, te make him the first commoner in the land,
and te appoint Mr. Whelan, who was a decided Coa.
federate, te the ofciic of Queea'. Printer. He would
admit thit gentleman had claime upon thea, for ho
d id much of their work and upplied them with brains.
He (Mr. Pope) bai, e thought, done as much te keep
the Island ont of Oonfederation au perhaps any other
man. He braught forward resolations lu the House of
Assembly that wers etronger in oppositions ta the
measure than vtr Mr. Coles liked, and as a reenît.
when the Imperial Act was passed, whic was confed-
erated the other provinces, this Island vas Jeft out.
When be was in England it was said to him whv dO
not the people of Prince Edward IslandI ga for Con-
federatitin ? He salid because the terms offered were
considered unfair by the people, and however insigni-
fiant the people of that Island might aprear, nothing
but au cet of high handed injustice can ever put them
nto, Conftderation. He never consented, nor would
consent, te accept of any Offer without submitting it
ta the people at the poils ; and the results of the
measure in Nova Scotia were suh as he thaought the
Home Gevernment would never think of placing us
in, untes the people desired N. Bis own opinion
ws, the longer vo kept out the botter. Why 'ear
him on this qnestian more than Mr. MeLennan or Mr.
Green, both of whom it was well known were i
favor of Confederation a ? • • • • •

S •Mr. McNeill said il is necesary toleve the
Government in until they finish the work they have
in L ad and obtain Reciprocity for us. Well, this
Beciprocity business, is one cf the most silly affairs
that ever au> man clling themselves a goverument
undertook. When Gen. Butler and bis party came
to the Island the Lt.-Governor was away. The
Council met, The Gorerunmut orgra asaid the cor-
respoudencenwouldeho published, the next week it
said it would not. The fact was, when the
Governor came back, they were ashamed of their
procaedings. As a governiment they shuld not have
received the cornmittee, they became aware and
ashamed of this afterwardr, sud the recorde it is sup.
posed were destroyed. Hadi Her Majesty's Repres
eentative been haro hwould nt have received the
Conressional commttee ofricially. Mr. D-Drby one
of the abiest men in that committee toldi hum (Mr.
Pope) tbat before we could get Reciprncity, te
American Government had an affir to settle with
the 8ritish Goveroment. That wvhen the railroad
wouip be furnished acrose te the Atlantic Ocean,
they could readily transport troopi te India. and ho
in a position te say te Britian that the Albama
claims muet eh settled. The whole thinga is a bam.
Intelligent men at Washington know tbst we have
nOt the power te negotiate any such measureos.

REMIT 'ANCES REaEIVED.
St Johns, Rev Mr Aubry $5; Morrieburg, Rev J R

Meare2 ; West Huntley, Rev A 0'Nfilley 4; St
HPnri de Lalzon, Rov Mr Dnune 4 ; St Ranhtaels, A
B McDonald 2 ; Carillon, P Doyle 1 ; St Catherinea
de Fosasmbault, J Conway 4 ; Kare, J McSweeny 3 ;
Danville, P King 2, Woodstock, M Shineuru 2; Gras
Pond, Rev A Desnoyera : Amberstburg, S Wall 1;
Blackbeath, J Goslin 2 ; St Anicent P Corran 1
Laval Rev Mr GautLier 2 ; Hamilten M Maho'n 2 ;
Merritkville -T Roaeb 1 ; Beauhsanois , Quig 2;
Carillon J Mason 2 ; Grand River T Carbery 2;
Coaticook Rev J Obartier 2 ; Melbourne L Flynn
125; Dalbouise 20 8 Lancaster D McDonald 2;
Blevsington J Ltily 1 ; Lyndburst D O'Connor 2:
Picton P Manning 2 50 : Cherry Valley J Goodwin
1 ; Milton T Hackett 2 : Brandon Vt US Rev G N
Caisay 2 25 ; St Regie Rev Mr Marrcou 2 ; St Gervais
Rev Mr Pouliot 2; Louighboro L O'Rilly' 2 ; St
Anicet J McGowan 2 ; Colifield M Quinn 2; Dalhousie
Mills D McDougald 2 ; Ormetown E Murnby 3;
Granby M Gannon 2 ; J Hari 2 ; Lacalle Walsh 2.

Per H Srafford Almonte-Gleeson 1 ; S Teskey 2.
Par P Purcell Kingston-D Lynch 2 50; M Quinn

2 ; 8 B Blondhaimer 6 : M Jones 4; if O'Gorman 5
0 McDonald 2 : Rev Mr O'Connor 2 ; J McKenty 2
R Howard 2 ; J Fitzgerald 6.

Per Rev D O'Connor-J Allen, South Douro 1.
Per F Ford Prescott-M Feeney 2; irs Conwa>

2 ; D Crowley 4; J Ford 2 ; M Riley 2.

Married,
On the 3rd inlt., at St. John the Evangelists

Oburch, by the Rev. Charles Daniel, Edward H. C
Harbeson, Erq., of Quebec, to Sarah Miller, second
daughter of W. Wright, Esq., of Montroai.

Died,
Died, at Mariatown, on the 20th Dit., Master George

McDonell, grandson of the late Mr. MeD ,neil. The
deceased, who was esteemed by be relutives and
scquaintnces for bis kind and amiable dispisition,
we 16 years an six month old. May his seoul rest
in peace.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Nov 5 1868.

Flcur-Pollards, $0 00 to S0.OD; Middlinre $400
34 15 ;Fine $4 40 ta $4 55;Situer. No. 2 $4 99 to
55.00 ; Superfine $5 30 $5,35; Fancy $5 55 t
$5 67; Extra, $ 15 to $6,50 ; Su perior Extra $0 te
$0.00 ; Bag Flour, $2 60 te $2 T per 100 lbe

Catmealper brl of 200 lbs-SG,25 te $6,50.
Wheat por bush, of60 lbs.- U. 0. Spring, $1,19

te $120.
Barley uer 48 Ibs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$1.15 ta $1.25.
Ashes per 100 lbs.-Firat Pots $5 90 te $5 5

Seconde, $5,15 to $5 2) ; Thirds, $4 55 te ,00.-
Finst Pearls, 5,60.

Park per brl. of 200 ibs-Mess, 24,25 to 00 00:-
Prime Mets $20.50 ; Prime, $17 50 te 18.00.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

TEE Ladies or St-Mary's Churcb, Williamatown,
respectfully inform their friendisand the public gen.
eralLy that they ietend bolding a Bisaar o! uefal
and fancy articles, on MONDAY, 4th January, 180,
and the four following days or the week ; the pro-
ceeds te liquidate the debt upon the Church. Con.
tributions will be thankfally received by the follow-
ing ladies, and alma by the Roi. the Pariah Priest:-
Mra John MeGillia, Williamatown ; Mrs Gadbais, do;.
Mrs & Fraser, Frtasrflld; Mr@ D MDonald, Mar.
tintown; Mrs James McPherson, Lancaster ; Mra Â
Leclair, do; Mra W. McPherson, do; Mrs Duncan
McDouaid, Williamatown.

Williamstown, Oct. 24, 1868. 3.12.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of David O'Sboughnessy, of the city of Limerick,
Ireland; when lait hoard of ho was lu a place called
Mssh Market, Baltimore. Any information of him
will ho thankfully received by bis raice, Mra Julia
Kelly, daughter of the late Patrick O'Shcughnessy,
No- 158 St Josenh Stree, Montreal.

Montreal, Oct 30, 1868.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of Michael Kavanagb. son of Thomas ard Margaret
Kavanagh, of the Pariseh of Rtbotrum. County
Wicklow, Ireland, by bis brother John Kavauagh,
Frederietoc, N B. 5.12

American papets ploase copy.

INFORMATION WANTED.
ALIGE MaMAHON, from the Parish of Killintrs ain
Ircland,now residing at Hanwell, Middlesex, Lon-
don, desires te hear froum ber relatives in Canada.
Her brother, Oren McMahan, and ber sister Mary
resided witb Mra. El'en Hart, in Quebee. Her bro
ther Patrick was at Kingstun. Hot father, John Mc.
Maoan, msy e dead. Her brother Francis, and ber
Bisters Catherine, Bridget, and Aune, are seattered.

The intelligence shold be sut te the Rev. J ta
Curtis. S J., Upper Gardiner Street, Dublin, Ireland
or te Ursuline Convent, Quebec.

WANTED,
A SOHOOLMASTPER te teach in the Engliab la»-
guage, with an Elementary Diploma. Salary fron
thirty to thirty-five pounds por annum. Schul year
ton monthe.

For further partienlara arply to,
WILLIAM HART.Sec.-Treau.

St. Columban, Co. Tw Mountains, P.Q.
October 2, 1868. Im-8

TEACHERS WANTED.
TWO Teachers Wanted in the Parish of St. Sophia,
county Terrebonne, capable of teaching the French
and English inugtages. Liberal salary will be given.
Please address, ' Patrick Carey, Secretary, Treasurer,

School Commieioners St. Snphia Terebonne Co.
P.Q.

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG MAN, a First tlssa Teacher, wbo bar
taught in une of the Maritime Provinces for the past
six years, is now open te au engagement. Can b.
communicated with any time prior te lit , November.
Would prefer a Oatholic Separate school, andcaubo
veil recommended. A liberal salary required.
Address ; b'P. B, Teacher,' office of tibs paper.

Eept., 17.

TEACHER WANTED.
WANTED for the R. 0. S. Separate echool of the
Town of Picton, Ont., a Male Teacher holding a
firut clos certifinate (well recommended), engage-
meut te commence on the 15th October next. The
applicant ta state salary, and apply te the BEY. M.
LALOR, if by latter, pre paid.

Pictor., Pth Ortober, 1868.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
in the maLter of LOUIS LANGEVIN an ILsolvent.

Te creditor of the above named Iniolhent are
notifld te meet at my own domicile in the parlih of
St. Antoine, iu the district et Kontreai, on Wednesday,
the twenty-fifth of November, 1868, at the hour of
two e'clock p.m., fer the public examination of the
insolvent, and for the ordering of the affaire of the

ta te generally.
LOUIS LANGEVIY.

St. Antoine, 12th November, 1868. 2w14

JOH N L IL L Yi
AUCTIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE TIIE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every evening at 7 o'clock of Dry Godse,
Jewelry, Pluted Ware, General Merchandiae, &c.,
&o.

Remittanees te Consignees promptly made day
after Sale.

Commisuion 7 per c:ent.
No. 12. 4w14

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER,
CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BtLS, BILL HEADS

LABELS, &C., &C.,
EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 BCNÂVENTUJRE STREET,
Nearly' o; j osite Albert Buildings,

MONTREA L.
COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLT' ATTENDED TO.

Pose-Office .Address-Hoz 5084.

JOHLN ROONEY,
IM POR T ER 0>F PIA NOS

359, NOTRP.~ DAME STREET, 359
(Gihb's Nov Buildings)

MONTREAL.
PIANOS EXCHEANGED, REPAiRE», TUNED8 &C.

COLLEGE 0F REGIOPOLIS
KRINGSTON, ONT.

Ucnder tha Imtmerhate Snapervision of tht Right Rey.
E. J. Horau, Biishop of' Kingaton.

THE above Institution, situated la cne cf the mnat
agreeabis snd heautiful parts cf Kingston, ls nor
compietely arganizedl. Able Teachera haro bien
previdoed for tht vanious departmnenta. Tht objectaof
the lustitution lu to im part s good aud solid, eduea-
tien lu the foileet utnas af tht word. The heallh,
menaIs, andi mouneri of the pupils will be on objeot *
o! cnnan.t attention. Tht Courut of' instruction

TSLAND -At a recent meet:ng in 'mmersIde, fr the
nomination of a candidate to tril the vican'cy caused
by the rsignation of Mr. McLennan the Hon. C. 0
Pope, one of the candidates, upoke as oleulow on the
.bove eubjects : Mr. Pope said be had been abarged
also witb" endeavoring, in a covert manner, to pave
the way for unfederaleti, but vas certain bis cou-
duct had beet fair and straightforward Ee tehoght
there vere more men mi the prosent Goyernument in
favour of Confederation than there were in the lat.
Or.e ofheir complainte against tbe late Gavernment
was that thtey plced fr. Havilard ino an Importont
situation, which ebhould not bave botn entrusted to
him because ho was such a strong Confederate, but
when tht presont party got Into power they were o



FRANCE.
Sn Oct.22, Evenng.-The France o

thid*evanîg, alluding- ta an article in '(lie.:lVez
rúissian(Ooss) Gazette, says:-' It become

very-dfficult t· carry on an argument with th
German papers, for they appear ta deny the

9th iht of o ' 'g tself with
Europeanpres the right a gepyng ih tl
Wemôni roVGormanyr or-fdesiring the setIe
ment of the NortbScbleswig question. Yet
according to letters in the Tounaldes Debats
intelligent politicians in Berlin desire the seule-;
ment of the Schleswig question, and why should
Gernan susceptibilities e wouaded by thoaâme
thing being said lu Paris that is written from
Berlin?'

L is stated that the Emperor Napoleon favours
the selection .of Don Ferdinand of Portugal as

b-fluture King of Spain, but that the Empreas
supports the claims of the grandson of Don Car-

Jos .
Tbe story that circulates in Paris just now is

tha-t-througb some officious chennel a friendly
icquiry bas been made, on the rart of the-Spanish
Provisional Gavernment, as ta ivhat choice would
be most agreeable at the Tumleres. Ceriainly
mot Montpenser, the reply is said to hase been,
and less, oh! far less the Prince who dwells at

the Palais Royal. The wishes of France, thus
far, are in perfect concidence with those of Spain.
But who, then, would be a welcome candidate?
And t he answer is said ta bave been, Charles VII.
The question and answer were, rerbaps, never
put and given, but the popular report shows
which way the winds blows, and confirms thé re-
cent assertion thet the Empress does ber utmost

to promote the interests of tho grandson of Dan
Carlos. On the other band, the Emperor, i'is
ihought, would prefer Fernando of Cobur andi
Portugal. According ta a letter from Madrid,
Prim dSerrano. aid Ozsga are agreed in pre-
ferrieg this Prince. We know that Oozaga's
eyes bave long been turned in iIat direction.
.!ad itis certain that France, if consulted, would1
not object ta the choice. Under no ciroumtsan-
ces, we may be sure, would she take up arms ta
coerce the Spanislh nation in its selection of a
Sovereign, and on that accouat it is no doubt
felt that it is desirable ta patronize one who las
a good chance et acceptance in Span. Ju-iging
from ail present appearances no Bourbon has
any chance, and it is scarcely possible ta believe
that the Spaniards will change their ninds oni
tbat bead.-Times Cor.

A pamphlet bas appeared at Paris enti!tled,
£ Anarchy in Spain. It declares that Don Carlos,
if raised ta the throne, would be a really con-
atitutional King. The Gazette de France con.
siders tbis pamphlet ta e the programme o Don
Carlos. The same lournal states tbat Don Fer-
dinid, the father of the Kng of Portugal, hus
.peremptorily declared that he will not accept the
Crown of Spain, and bas, moreover, made a
similar declaration on behalf of bis sons.

PARis. Nov. 5.-The Gaulos says that ine
Carlists.are circulating the report that the Em-
eror Napoleon will throw bis influence in favor1

of Don Carlos should he be presented as candidae
for the throne of Spain.

'Cbarles VII of Spaîn,' is still staying in Paris,
and lodges in genteel apartments in the Rue
Cardinal Fescb. He is said taobe a handsome
young- man wiith grave, polsbed manners. He
rmds visitera of his rank, and the cloud which
d*erhangs bim at present by învariably banding
thein a chair with bis own banda. Strict Spanis-h

eti4uette forbids any one to Eit in the presencei
of the sovereige, and this action is iutended to
impress upon bis visitera that he waives its pro-
visions for the time being.

THE FREEDOM OF THE PREsS CURTAtILED.
-PARU5, Nov. 2.-The Moniteur of te-day
editorially reminds the journals wbichb ave been
in the habit of criticising the Government tbat
such a course is forbiddeo.

The Lanterne is stîli a black point for the
police, large numbers being weekly smuggled
across the frontier, maktng their way inta Paris
by the most extraordinary chain of 'underground
railways.' A woman, on approaching the cityE
barriers, asked a soldier ta carry ber bundie o
sonled linen.- The son ai Mars complied, the
custom bouse officers suspectiug nothing, and two
thousand Lantenes more illuminated Paris that
day. But, durin bthe week, the police made a
seizure of four thousand numbers; and the sm'îg.
glers ware fined 100 francs eacb and sent to prison
for one month.

THE FRENOH PaRs ON MR. D;srAEzL.--The English
journéis brlng ais to-day a latter cf Mfr. Disraeli,
First Lard of tha Treasury ta the elec'ors of Backing-
hamashire. Afier ha"iug reviewed the chief parlia-
Inantsry ficts of the lat session. Mr. Dieraeli procee:ls
to treat cf the very sérions ques'ion o! the Cburchi cf
Ireiand. We quota that porTion cf his latter refer-
ring ta this subject. He saeeks ta represent tilmseif
as thé champion, par axcellarcé cf tht pnlî.ical cDd
religious libertias of Englauti égainst Pnp cy, and ta
bold up Mrc. Gsatoae as s politician workingr in the
interests of that power. We cannat teli whathorc
Englishmen vill ha dnped by uuch a mystiEcation,
but fi will ha received withi hrision by these Italiana
-who, 'Dring tha lest 20 yeare, bave follnwed atten-
tively the palitical carters o! the two sta'esmen. Tb-.
most important and pressing interesta cf Tt Papacy
bave beau cncentrated la thé upholding its tampor i1
authority, and the despotia systae, linked vith
that pawer, cf thé othar Italli Géverr.ments. Who,
mo long as fi as passible ta detend lt-who was theé
varmest defenderof thatauthorityiand these systemé?
Mr. Diaseli. Who, on the contrary, bha most paver-.
fnllyecontrihutad, froma this first publication af bis

Neapoltan lttersto w ake ad discradit them ?i
Mnr-Gladatone. Mr. Diaseli was theéfirst Enropean
*tteimten vho sent forth a about cf triumpb after theé
victorias cf thé Papal reaction in 1849, and froma that
day util witbin thé lat twe jears ail bis sceeches
and aIl bis policy bave beau inspiraed by' a kindrad
eeling. Itis notorious tbat hesent car agents to
negotiate an alliance with the Court of Rome ln 1861,
as itis équally notorious that four yeara @go. Bome,
reciproaating thi courtesy. despatcbed to London
hekagenti to stimulite the zel of Irish members
Of Parliament on babalf of Mr. Dierteli. Bat, with.
out referring to snob party tactics, we have before

nfeyea the undeniable fact that all thore continental
isterests mostfavourable to Rome have bern defended
Sby Mr. Disraeli, while la Mr. Giadatone they have

naéj caneountered au obstacle and ai enemy. Nor,
I ndeed -iluit abytbitg éurpriling that as all the forms
of tyranny (just as ! atle case with those offreedom)
possess a common solidarity, Mr. Diraeli who sup.
ported Papal tyranny n Italy, sbonld saeek to perpe.
taite Protestant injeutloe in Irelai d,-Nazionr.

TUE TRUE WITNESS AN CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.--NO18 868.
SPIDN-Nv2No to the* P temp rat rights.. At on. moment she

vould ér'an asyLîmto Pies Ix., .at anatha! ai.
* ArNove2-Newsom iant-Clrthagia, -armyand a abeh's.ner oeased t contribùte large!>'

Barcelone, Séville and Caiz, annonnce tbat the work- paer's Pence and ta faveur the collection in
sépe and msnufactories In thèse- citls have:bieenfl dàmuiins; un *el as ta promota the annual cont-l1

i ledthe vorkiDgmen dépeivadc lbu' r h-bti" frkepn u h Dîéda f a' t's a

f ho,,go (nboiderepn nd fearaof &a gene flÉupiedtodral of t eter ya
~ cmia neliea ad binrron, ad finso! gêé-cctibntiaâ vhicb -Spain forme-nyi>lmpcaed apan

ral riot all over the country, caus great uneasineése herself, asdililPortul sud.thé T.a Biilies, la ex
S to (he Provisional Govrnment. The loan oet 10.000, cange fi certin concassions tade by' the Papes i
te 000 reals, or $l,700,000, apened for the relief of the the ueatterofLanten discipoine in (thse counie.
e- workiagmen.bas nt been entirely subscribed. The The impdlàèe oftbe personal good will o a On-
b saela questioc huaasauned here the aae aspect as stitutional Queen was exaggerated et the Vatican,

in Paris in 1848, and Socialist Clubs are forming. and Cardinal Antonelli thoùght it politic ta give it
Madrid, Nov 3 -A large naval andi military exp- vPromitnence, ln conjunction wi t that of the King of'

dition from Cuba l fitting out t Cadil. General Pruseis, in aider somewhat te neutralise French prée-
, Dule, the newly appointed Captain General of Cuba, ponderance at Rome. The Popeles engrossed than

willo sil forthwith with the fleat.: General Prim hie Minister by the political consequencs of the re-
I publicly declares that the members of the provisional voation, deplores il as aperious for me's souls, and

Government bave not even discussed the name Of auy daîly rol'es, when saying bis mass, a prayer for the
candida fort throne. Olon9ga bas ristoration of order in Spain.
issued a call ta the moderata democratie unioniste Prince Napolson bas beae paying a flying vist to
and progressive parties to select each four deputies, Turin, and the Opinione BayS that directlyi after bis

5 ail of wbo abali meet and frame a manifesta in favor arrivai h buad a long interview with Victor Em-
ofehoosing a King for Spain by a plebisitum. manuel. The Nacrons does ner tbink that the visit

Madrid. Nov 4 Geueral Dul e delays bis depar. bad an essentially political obj'ect, as noue of the re-
. tare for Cuba on account of ickneas. He takeas ont sponsible Miniaters were with the King ai thé time,

a deeres providing for the election of deputies on the and none were sammoned ta bis presence.: It bas,
Tland. eis als iostructed te carry flto force however. given ries ta political rumeurs, hn which
meésures ta liberalze the administration of Cuba, to the ame of the Duke of Aosta, the Kiog's second
establish the liberty of the Pres divide the [sland SOn, is mentoned as that of a candidate for the vacant
ito three provinces nd suppress unpopular instita throne of Spain. .

Ilions.
Oloeiga and bis party bave issiied a manifisto urg- CIRCULAR.

ing the neceasity of maintaining a monarchical ove
ornament in Spain. The provisional' government MarnanÂL, iAY, 1867.
bas received many petitions for the abolition of
slavery.I I is positively asserted tbat the Govern MTHESuso.ib.&nn, lcvitedraingt ofm thé tatasfien
ment vili nov racegniza (hé Maic'ni Republinc. f Mésa. A. & D. Shannon, Grocars, e! Uie ciy,
TheGaulois an rthét thé members a!fthe provision: toi'the purposae of commencing the Provision and

ai government of Madrid are unanimous botheir Produce business would respectfuoiy Inform his late
oppositien îa thé Doké of Montpensier. patrons and the public that h bas opened the Store,

Apscre isau d b>' the Ministr et Justice ondesir No. 443 Commissionera Street, opposite St. Ana's
h immédiate suppresso ile moJiasteier, ce- Market, where he will keep onb and and for sale a
vents, coilegaes, congregation a d motherreigicos gneral stock of provisions suitable ta this market,
estbliegmens? bo athtsexes taandad suce the 29th compTising in part of FLoU, OTU-xa, CoasMra,
a? Juet , 1837. Al (hier property, movable ad im- BUTTER, Ose , POns, HAus, LnAe, EmRINS, fuRID

movable, la tobecome the propert oftheState. The Fa u aAetr.Es, Suie SBstona, ud eery article

m'rka anti nuns belonging ta these inatitutions wil Hcnectruswitb thé provisiong rde&rc i b0.
not receive any pension from the Goverurnment. tH trusts atroa bih ilongexpar inc abue, g j

Prim's revolution, as certain partisans of thé the abyra hir s e when nthégracan inthde, asy el
Spnaish rebels delight ta cill it, le making hed s tram bis extensive cnectione inthéecontrtohe
ta use the generais own phraseology. .t t making pulihué hénuabledb ta offroinducemente ta thé
bad, toc, with a vengeance. Already several of the publieaunsurpasseadb>'.au'bouée e! thé kiailin
mcst venerated churches in Madrid have been des. Canada.o
poilead of their treaiureas ;and we leara from a private tCnsiglnents nespascfl a nsoicede. Promlto r
latter taInuméerotasbodias of mani saunulhavé tanna vili ha madle. Cash aivancés raide eqausl ta1
hotuhexplae nfrom tbeir bouses, aid snt tross é et.thirds of the market price. References kindly
rontier ta lire or starve us best they may. The permitted ta Messrs. Gillespie, Mofftt & Go. andc

population, dragooned and muzzled by the Jouta, Messrs. TifuBrothers. D A
witr.asss tbese deplorable acts in helpless silence. f. S .NNON Ta
Accnnduîg ta curreai accaunts an>'ta or vomail Commission M«ccaNT',

chodaing t eraise avoiccn defeancan ftho ourah, And Wholesale Dealer in Produce aud Provisions,1
s t ondérdet auice saan enemycfthé New Order, 443 Commissioners Street

anrdas ail théeruias conséquent thereupon. The opposite St. Ann's Mfarket.,

latest measuire of the Revolutionists bas beau the •it 141h, 1868.
expulsion o the Jesie, whoîe property, moreable
and immoveable, la declarad ta be confiscated ta the
State. The Jèsuits bavé been always marked out INDIGESTION
for persecution by the enemiel of religi and this Takes ianumerable shapea. Sometimes the .tom I
last onalaight on the Order will simply adid another ach Décones sa sensitive tbat It jrjects the simplest
ta the many outrages which they bavé been obliged food ; and in other int.nces, digestion f se pair.ful;
to endure. Spain has got rid e! its best friends to that the patient ls afraid ta indrlge the appetite. ·
make rrom for a pack of adventurers, who see It le cases like these tbat the tonic properties of
throegh her troub'.es and embarrasnnts a clear BaRtoL's SuSia CaitS-o PILL are most strikinglyi
avenue ta personal aggrandisement. That there i manifeted Mrs. Margaret McElroy, of Troy, New
anything patriotie or unselfisb in the leader! of the York, testifis tht for fiv years, she was unable to
mavement, any spectator of the recent change may digest solid food taking notninr but jallies, rice, and
esaily decide for himself .--Tahet. arrow-root and even these caused her s mach uneasi.,

Juat now the fint actof the Spanish JTnta, coi- nasa, that she was obliged ta limit the quintity to a
posaed of tholica has been ta accord to the Pro - couple of uncea, three times a day. She was terriblyI
testent religion the most entire freedoi of action.- emciated Shentlength commenced takingfBlIraeTO.'s
Iti piinfal to be oblged ta record tbat in sucb a SUGAB COATED PIars he states the result as follows ;
matter Spanish Papiste are able te set An example te "I am now quite well. I ait heartily, serlp comfor.
Engiiah gentlemen, not only in Liberal feeline, but tably, hav arecovered my filsh, and feel no pain.
in political sagacity. As mattera stand ar Tathill Ail bis I owe ta Ba'T'Lsc SUcau COATED PILL, and
fields prison the Protestant chaplain ba £400 per I earnestly recommend them ta all who aufer frrom
anum ; ncrt assistant, £68 183 ; second ditto watk satoach. They are sure." In ail ears o a-f in
£50 14i; schcolnistresa, £83 143 ;matron. £300 digestion the use Of BarISoL's SARSAPARILLA ai 5me
(proposarl atance £4001 ; average dily nimber of time as the Pilla will greatly basten a cure.
prisanars, 659, cf whfch thé avérante number cf Ca 411
thalies la 1I8g Roman Catholie cbaplai.2, notbing- Agents for Montreal-Devins & Balton, Lamp.
[Pall Ma\i Gazette- lough à Campbell, D vidson & Do, K. CampbellV

Every friend of Libanliam mustrejoice aver tha & Do., J Gardner. J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray. Picaultb
rapidity with whicb the Revolotion iasme the phrse & Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers in

gaasr-cousciiil-'tiug e'tlu inSpain. LasI vqeé tilidii.
vag auncuned that the Juta bad robbed th eSociety e
of Jeune of all its property. moveable and immoveablel
and, th' week we le iri that by a subsequent decre, MURA k L ANmANî's PLoRIA Waters.-There is
eminating from the sam- nagacious and illustrious a beatbft zehilarating quaahty la the fragrance of i
body, the society of Saint Vincent de Piaul, a corpo- this popular toilet water. It awalkes the rament-b
ration exclusivel a devoted to works of heneficenca, fa brance o eummer's floral incense, as sme old.tane i
dissolved. Tie pretext put forward for bis latest might recall the by-gone mSenée in which we finrtc
measure la that the religions or charitable bodies bard it. Spiratuel and delicate as the arOma of the
might become centres of réactiouary intrigue, and originkl Cologne, it le more lasitng, and the odor
that the atatein repressing them simpiy c-nsults for never changes, ès is the case with perfumae derived 1

cis own welfare and safety. An excise of this kind from volatile eils. Ladies who suffer from nervou i
may serve nros::erous adventurers whose notions of beadache. prefer it ta every other local application
morlity are regulatel by the rise and f.l of the as a means of? elleving the pain ; and as a perfume
political baromOter, but lit will not be ecepteds s for thecl chamber, it liseminently refreshing.
cordially by the thousands of indigent Persans who 185 <
awarm on the pavements, or bide themselves from r- Beware of Counterfeits ; Alwie ask for the
an oppressive cariosity lin the lowqnarter of Madrid legitimare Ifuatear & LANMAN'S FLaroA WAIa
' The paor you shall always hve with you;' and the prepared naly by Lanman & iemp, New York. All
only object of the charitable body againt wbieb the othere are worthlesa.
lest arraw of the Revolution has bea directed, was Agents for Montreal-Devina & Bolton, Lamp.
to mitiga1e, the suff.'ings, and ta sone extent r-lieve 'lough k Campbell . Davidison & Co K Campbell à
the neceasities ofa clsse which bas been andever Co, J Gardner,J A.lIarte,Piault&Son, H.R.
will be, anordained bardeu on society. What will Gray, J Goulden, RS.Latham, and allDealers in
become of the poor now? Thé Revnlution. we are Nedicine. I
certain to be assurd, will privide for them. The - -

Revolution, on the other and. is moneyless, em-
barrased, wanting in trears, wantirg in ere.ything CONSTANT OLIC0i

but anernilioa self conceit, and s kaack cf patting AND
uff bol r-rnseqonences tro the latent day. Tht leaders 00NFIRMED DYSPEPSIA CURED.
o? abs New Order wbiîst committing aven>'1mmagin.-
able and imrolitic excess in order ta gratify a feév Thé following latter was reciered tby J. B. (Jarrierea
'edvane'' edvea'urers linon vwhose sympathv.they Eeq., Marchant, Mairket PI-oct, St. Johr.'s O E. :

plsced an ait bat incredibla valué, foutgel thet théey . Sir,-I nertify- that wheni I hegan to usé Bristoi'a
are wcnadiog and outragiaz thé keannut, (ha mont Sugar Coatad Pilis, i bord suffe-ed foc a long limeé
peusirive susceptibilities o! tha Sonnish people at with dyspeposia, heiug que' nunable to digost my> fooed
large.

A le.tter from Mîoiid.,in the Constiutionel saTa-
Tbn libr4l juîrnals of this city are at this moment
deprived of theIr usual editnrs. At one moment
even sone of them were onu ihe point of nso'nn'irag
their putilications for want of writers, all of whom or
ne >rly aIl have beon appointed to ituations in the
ministries. The iberia has been able ta persuade M
Sanguinetti to renounce the pret of Gvernor of
Alicante, to whieb he bas biee named. in order to
taks on himself the chief editorship of that joîrnal.

The nost interesting feature of the Spanish revolu.
tion will undoubtedly be the establibment cf com
plte religious freedom in a country so long noted for
its Intolerance. It le pleasant to aee au end put to
this, and to bear it said by one of the chiefs of the
new order cf things tbat Protestant missiaonries are
now free te walk abont Spain witb their Bibles nuder
their arme. That they will gain a great many prosely.
tes may be doubted , but it i right (bey ahould be
allowed ta try. The Spanish ebaracter isuot favour.
able te conversIon. They will be apt to look upon it
an a matter of honour to abide by the faith of their
fathere. At the present day they cannot be cons'.d.
ered a devant people, but they are very Catholic.-
fltes.m,

ITALY.
PIEDsoT.- ReORéverting t· the henefit that mey

accrue to Daly and ta the cause of religious liberty
from the Spanish revointion, I find the followiuug I
the Florence Iolie of the 14th inst :- - .
, ' We leari from Rome that the catastrophe la Spain
has cased as great impression at the Vatican as at
the Varinese Palace. Notwlthsandmng the Irregu.
latity of Queen ITabella's private life, she has alwaya
LOWn herselfsincerely attached to ethol[ciam anid

anl was always troubled with cohme.
After taking the fi.st bottle i Pi'ls, I f'lt a mark-

ed relief and the second boitle cured me completely.
I nuthoriza yno to acquaint (i public with the

great benefit I bave recoived tram this medicine.
iU3IBE FRECHETTE.

St. Jobn'a, C. E , January 5, 1866,
No. 532

J. F.IHenry & Co Montreal, Gnera agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins A Bolton
Lamplough k & ampbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardîr,J A. Hlate, Picault & Son
J GlidenR. S. Latham aid ail Dealor fin Medi

PROvINsom or Qusne,? SUPERTOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreel.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 AND 1865.
No. 577.

la the matter of JOSEPE T. ROY, fils, Trader of
L'Acadie, District of iberville,

Insolvent.
TEE undersigned hereby gives notice that ha bas de.
posited la the office of this Court, a deed of compo-
aition and discharge, executed by bis creditors ac.
cording to law, and that on Tacaday the Twenty
Sixth day of November next, at tan o'clock a.m., or
so soun thereafter as counel can b. heurd, ha wi:3
apply to the anid Court for a confirmation of said
deed.

JOSEPH H. ROY, fils.
By his Attorneys ad liem,

T. & C. 0. DE LORIMIER.
Montreil, 16th Sep'ember, 1868. 2mT

j OUGHS ANO COLDS.
Sudden changea ef olimate e mources af Pnlmdui

ary Bronchial and Astbmatic affections. Experi-
ene having prove tht simple ie.êdieiofaten ct
speedily and certainly when taken in the early stages
of the diseaer resorse oabuld "it ,once haid to
£ Br'own's Bronòhial Traches,' or Loanges. -Fe ware
aware.of the importance of checking a congh, ar
common cold,' in ils first stage. That which in

the beginning would yield to a mild remedy, if ne
gleoted soori attack the Lange. 'Browna's Bron-
ebial Troches,' oi Cough Loznges, allay irrItation
which induces coughing. having a direct influence
on the sffected parts. As there are imitations b sucre
to obtain the genumne. Sold by all dealers in Medi.
cire at 25 cents a bx.

Octaber, 1868. 2m

MOTHERS t MOTHERS Il1 MOTHERS 11 i
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your rest

by a sick child suffering and crying with the ecru-
ciating pain of cutting teethb? If so go at once and
get a bottle of Mra. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP. It will releve the poor litile suifrer hm-
mediately - depend upon it: there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth who bas
ever used it, Who will not tell yo at once that it
will regulate the bowl, and give rest to the mother,
and relief and health to the child, operating like
magie. It ia perfectlye safe to use in ail cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription of one
of tha oldest and best female physicians and nurses
in the United States. Price 25 cents, Sold every-
where

Bes ue and call for

"'MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP.

aving the fac-similef ofCURTIs & PEaNe' on the
outéidé wrapnrr. Ail others are base imitations.

OCacer, 1868. 2m

WIAT CAN AIL TEAT CHILD?
How any thonands of parents esk themselvea

this question, as tbey sea their children beconing
more tacia peyan nmitra temeven> da, abil
naithr their pyiien onor thmelve ucha cassiga

correct reply to the ques t ion would he Worms ; but
théy are seldoin thougbt of, nd th litlet aniarar ja
allowad ta go ,on vithont relief anfi t i 11 (celaté.

Parents, you cen save your children. Devins'
Vegetable Tarja Pastilles are a safe and certain
cure ; they not only destroy the worms, but they
neutralize the vitiated mucoua in wbinh, the verinin
breed. Do not delay i - Try them! iPrepared only
hy Devins & Bolton, Chemists, next the Court
House, Montresl;

LOWER CANADA,
Dist. of Montreal. I5 TEE SUPERTOR COURT.,

K5OW all men that DAME LEOCADIE BOUCHER.
c<the ito atMoutreq, n the District of Montral
vidaw of the lite PATRICE LÂCOMBE, in bis lite
tire Esquire, Notary, of the sae place and now
wifs separated as ta property ofALFRED LAROC-
QUE, Eqaire, of t're said City of Montreal, and the
said ALPRED LAROCQUE, for the purpose of
antborizing his said wife, aux fins de: presendes by
ber petitin Bled lin the office of thé Prothonotary of
the Superior Court under No 329 pray for Iba sale
of an immoveablea situated l te said District, to
wit : ' A lot of baud aituatedi l the said Cily,
forming part of a lot of land desiansted by the letter
0, ai the plan of the St. Gébriel Farm (Ferme St.
Gibriel) deposited in the office of the Seminary of
St Snlpice of Montreal and marked under the No 14
of a special plan, of tha Vendor, bnaded in front by
Centre Street ; on eue side lBBtNJAMIN GOUGE
0ON;; on the other aide by MAICHEL ME MONO; ind
in rear by No 12 of thé said VTeudors plan, contain-
iag forty three feet in front by eighty feet inC epth,
the whole mare or lés; wbiah lai d isnow occupied
b>' oue MARGaRET BRENNrAN.

And the aid Dame Leocadie Boucher, alleging-
that by Deed of sale consented by the said lata
Patrice Lacombeéta ane Timothy Brennan, laborer of
Montreal aforesaid, before Maitre L9fie-r. and bis
Colleague, notaries, on the 9th of November, 1859, a
hypothec was constituted upon the said immoveable
hereinabove described, for the sum of fifty aight
poundn earrency, claims from the present proprietor
of the seid immoveable the said principal sum of
fifty-eight paunde da ta ber in virtue of the sad
Deed aud further the sum of seven pounda aighten
abillingsuand cine pene, sa1d earrency. balite of
three years mf intersat upon the asid capital san toa
the ninth of Norember one thooeand eight hundred
and azity-seven with interest upon the said sun of
fifty.eizht pound from the ninth November last and
Costa of the said petition.

The said Dame Laocadie Boncher fnrther allégés
tbat the present proprietor of the said immoveabe is
uncertain and that the known proprietor since the
date of the said Deed of sale bas been the said Timothr
Brennan, now deceased, Fun1 that since bis death, thé
&aid immoveable bas bean occupied by the aforesaid
Margaret Brennen.

Noticae sterefore given ta the vropriretor of the
mmoveable ta appear befoei the said Court, at Mont-
treal, within two montha, to be reckoned from the
fourth publication Of this present notice, ta answer
to the demand of the said Dame Leocadie Boncher.
failing which, the Court will order tha the said lin.
noveable be sold b Sbh ei s U HOEaYle.

HIUBERT, PAPINEAUJJ t HONET,
P. S. 0.

Montreal, Nov 6, 1868 4w13

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
CANADA,

tPiVIsC eO QuaBEn , INTIE SUPERIOR COURT
District cf Mentra)

In tbn matter of LOU[9 R.MOND PLESSIS dit
BELAIR, of the C'y and District of Montreal,
Trader,

Insolvent,.
Mb i

AND REW B STEWART,
officia' Assignat.

MOTICE ia hereby given that said Irsolvent b; the
Undersigned, bis Attorneys ad dlem will. on the
Twenty-Sirth Dan of the Month of December, One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-Eight, et half
past Tan of the Clock in the forenoon, mke applica-
tion to the said Con t, sitting ut Montreal in the said
District, for the confirmation f the deed of comoosi
tien and discharge to hmir granted by his craditors,
and now fyled at the effie of the said Court

LOUIS RAYMOND PLESSIS DIr BELAIR.
By bis Attorneys,

LEBLbANC & CASSIDY,
Advocaýtes.

Montreal 19th October, 1868. 2M-11

novtixca orQuEnca, SUPERIOR COURT.
. Diet. of Montracl. - No. 2379.
NOTICE ls hereby given tbat Dame Delima Pèlo.
quin, wifRe of Edouard Dupuis, Mrobant, of the City
and District of Montreal, bas this day, lnstituted
against the patd Edoard Dapuis. an cntion for sep.a-
rotion as tn property, returnble before te aid
Couit, a the thirty-Oist of Otober net.

RIVARD & TAILLON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 15th GOtber, 1868. 1m-10

PRtovNos or QutBeo, INSOLVENT ACT OF 1664
Dist. of Montreal. .-IN Tr sUPéRII CoURT.

la the coatter of LOUIS GAUTHIER and HENRI
GAUTHIER, of the ity cf Montres!, Merchante,

S as well personally and individually, as bereto-.
fore copartaers with the late .Tean Bte. BronIF-
seau, under 'the nare and firm of GAUTRIER
BROTHERS & Co.,

Ihsolvents.
ON the twenty sixth day of Deember next, the
underaigned will apply to the said Court for a dia-
chargét undér thé sd aid c.

LOUISGAUTBIR & HENRI GAUTHER.
By their Attorneys adlitein.

BONDY & FAUTEUX.
Montreal 23rd of OCtober 1868. 2m-lî

PRoaviNca or Qusaso, ? INSOVENT AC? OF 1864
Dist. of Montreal. IN TEI sUPsRioR cORT.

Ic the malter of JOSEPH POITRAS and HiiNnr
G.AUTHIER heretlfore en-partners with the late
Jean Bte. Brouseau as lime maers, at Mntreai
under the name and firm of liensseau Poitras
and Gauhier, and the said Joseph Poitras as
wll s ce-partner aforesaid as personally and
individually,

ON the twenty sixth day of December neat, (enu-.
dersin!d willapply to tie said Court, for aditcharge
under the nid act.

JOSEPE POITRAS & HENRI GAUTHIER.
By their Attorneys ad tem,

BONDFY & AUTE UX.
Montreal 23rd October, 1868. 2m-1I

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
CANADA,

PRovINcE Cr Qume.? I NTHE SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montres.

in the matter of WILLTAIr HENDERSON and
ROBERT HENDERSON, Traderp, and Copart.
ners, and of the said WILL[AM HENDERSON
mdividually,

Insol,.n ts,
Aid ANDRE W B STEWAT

Official Assignee.
PUBLIC NOTICE is h'reby given tbat the sald
Insolvente, by the undersizned their Attorneva cd
liten, will on the twenty-sixth day of the month Of
December, nue thousand eight bndred and sirty.
e-ght, at half past tan of the clock in the forenoon
apply to the Superior Court for Lover Canada, ait-
ting at Motreel, ln the said Distriet, for their dis.
charge, respetively, auder the saeid Act ad the
amendmants thereto.

WILLIAM BEENDERSON
a1d

ROBERT HENDERSON.
as co-partnere, ard the said WILLIAM RENDER.
SON individually, by the undersigned, their At-
terneya,

LEBLANOC & OASSIDY.
Advocates.

Montreal 19b October 1368. 2m -- 11

PaovrNCu or Qucue IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Dist. of Montreai. FOR LOWER CANADA.

No. 1926
The Secand Day of S -ptemh-r, One Thosand Eight

Huudned aud S*ut>' Eight.
DAME ELMrRE GAILLOUX of the City and Dis-

trict of Mon real, wife of Bruneau ouile, here-
tofore of Montreal Shemaker anud now ,abent
from the Province of Quebe, and doly author.
ised in Justice ta sue for ber rigbts and action,

Plaintiff:

The said BRUNXAU BOULE beretofore of Mont-
real, Shoeméker, and now absent from the Pro.
veinc of Quebee,

Defend ant.
IT 18 ORDERED, ou the motion of Mr. L. Corheille
Connse for the Plaintiff, in as mach as it appeare by
the retura of Charles S aAmand ne of the Bailif' of
the aid Foparior Court on the writ t sumimons in
this canon isued, written, that the DEfendant bath
loft his domicile in the Province of Quebc in Canada,
and cannat h fouad io the District of Montreal that
the said Defendant by un advertisement ta h ICO
inserted in the Frtnch languae, in the newpaper of
the City of Montreal, called L !Nouveau Monde and
tice In the English langnage, in the unewpaper of
the said city, called the Tue WITNEsé b notifeid t
appear before tbis Court, end ttere te enswer the
demand of the Plaintiff, within two Months after thelast insertin of sob diuertisement., and upon the
neglect ofthe aid Defendant, to appear and to aswer
ta snob demand within t:e period aforesaid, the said
Plsintiffi, will ha permitted to proceed ta trial, and
judgmeat as la s cause by defeat.

(Ev order>,
HUBS RT, PAPINEAU & HONEY,

PS 0.
Sept. 10. 21.5

Povisam or QuEnac SUPERTOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal, 3 INSeoLVENTA cT oF 1864 '65.

No. 3%3.
In the matter of GEORGE E. MAYRAND, formerly

Merchant of River du Loup (enh aut), and now
of St. Reni, District of IbervillIe,

Issolvenat.
THE undorsigned will apply te this Court, for a dia-
charge under this Act, on Tuesday the Tventy-Sixth
day of November next, at ton o'clock a.m., Sitting
the said court.

GEORGE E. MAY RAND
By bis Attorneysa iliein,

T & 0. C. DE LORIMIER.
Montreal, lGth Sept., 1868. 2m-7

PRoviNcE OF QuEsso, INSOLVENT A'CT OF 1864
District of Richlieu. IN 1 TEU sUPERIo cOURT.
[n the matter of FRANCOIS REMI TRANCHE-

MONTAGNE, of the Town of Berthier, Mer-
chant,

an Insolvent.
TUHE underaigned bas filed a deed of compositlon and
discharge exeouted by bis creditore, and on the
thirteenth day of January next (1869) ha will appay
'o the nsid Consr for a confirmation thereof.

FRANCOIS REMI TRANOHEMONTAGNE.
By bis Attorneys ad litent,

BONDY & FAUTEUX.
Montreal, 23rd-October, 1868. 2m-I1

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.,

OFFICE.

October, 1868.

- 29 1'con STR1ET,
MONTREALi

.12m10

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of JOSEPH LAGaRDE, of tht Cf ty of

Mon trea!, Trader,
Insgovent.

TEE Créditors cfithé aisolvent aresntifiad et he
bs made au assigesment et bis esaae sud effets
under the above A et to me, the undersigned Assignee,
and they are required ta farisa me, wjthin two
months from tbis date, with their claims. speclfyng
the seearity they hold, if any, and .th value of il
and if none, stating the faet; the whole atteted
underontb, with the vouchers la support o ancb
claims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assignee,

No. 19, St. Sacrament Street.
Montreal, 26th October, 1868 .2W2

p
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Nov. 8, 1866. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DM[LY ROYAL IAIL LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC ,

AND

REGULAR LINE
Betwcen Three Rivers, Soiei, Bertlier, Chambly,

Terebonne, L'Assomption, and Yamaeka
and other Wîy Porta.

ON and afier MONDÂAY, the 19th Oct, the Steanmers
Cf this Compuany wIll leave their respective wharves
ase foUows-

The S:eimer QUEBEI, Capt J. B. Labelle, for
Quebee, every MONDAY, WEDSESDAY and FRI.
DAY. ait SIX o'clock P M.

TEe Steamer MON PREAL, Capt R. Nelson, for
Quebec, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SA-
TURDAY, at SIX o'clock P M.

The Steamer UOL UMB[A, Capt. Joseph Duval,
for Three Rivers and the Way Porte every TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY, at T WO o'ciock P.M.

The Steamer CJHAMBLY, Capt. Francois La-
moureux, for Ve:c heres .Ohambly and the Way
Porta every TUESDAY ana FRIDAY at THREE
e'elock P-M.

The Steamer MONOHEAFUR, Capt P E Malbiot,
for Terrebonne and L'Assomption, every MONDAY,
TUESD&Y, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY and SATUR-
DAY, a T WO o'olock P.M.

Passage Tickets for Quebec will be sold at the
Office on the Wharf. State Rooms eau be secured
by taking Tickets at this Officee nly.

This Company willnot be accouctable for Spece
or Valuables unless Billeaof Lading, baving the
value expressed, are signed therefor.

J. B. LixanB, Generai Manager.
OvFlou OF Tli RJVHsLIU Co0,

2030Oommisionerstreet.
Mo trea,Oc t 17th, 1868.

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPAMY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGH LINE FOR BEAUHAR.
NOIS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT, BROOK-
VILLE. GANANOQUE, KINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, and
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSEIPMENT.

This magnifloent lino. cotpposed of the following
Fir t clase Iron Steamers, ieavea the OsaasBii-,
Montreal, every maorning (Sundaye exceptedi, at
NINE o'clock, and Liachine on the arrivai of the
Train, leaviug Banaventure Station et NocO for tîe
above Ports, as under, riz:-
Spartan, , Capt. 'FàaaGîva an Mondays.
Passport« do Sinclair an Tuesdaysl.
Kingston, do Farrell on Wednesdays
Grecian, do Kelly on Theradays.
Magnet, du Singa in on Friaays.
Cor.thian, do Dunlop on Saturdays.

Connectirg at Prescott and Brockville with the
Bailroada for Otiawa City, Kemptville, Perth, Arn-
prier, A , at Toronto and Hamilton, w t the Rail-
ways for CoIlbugwood, Stratfod, London, Obeham
Saraia, Detroit, Chicgo, Milwaukee, Gaiena, Grea
Bay, S Pauls, &c.; and with the steamer 'Oatly of
Toronto' for Niagara, Lewiston, Niagara Fals,
fluffalo, Cleveland, Toledo, Cincinnati, te.

Thbe Steamer of this Line ara unequalied, and
frem the completeness of their preesent arrangementa,
present advantagesa travells mwiech noue ater
oe afford. '[bey pas tiroughahlI te Rapide of lime
St. Lawrence, and the beautiful Scenery of tha Lake
o! the Thousnd Isian ls by adylig hth

The greatest despateh given te Freight, wbile lta
rates are as low as by te ordiemary beste.

Through rates over the Great Wstern Railway
gitan.

Through Tickets witb any information may b ob-
tsiued tram D- MLeaeat the Botela Robert Mc-
Eane ao îLeFrigbt Office Canal Basin; and at the
office, 73 Great St. James Street

ALEX. MILLOY, Agent.
Rorn MAiL Tmaorea LINZ OFFICE,

"3 Great St. Jamee strePt,

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!
TEE Old Establisbed

TROY BELL POUNDRY,
' Established 1852. Cburch

Bell, Chimes, and Bella of
allsizes, forCburebes, Fac-
tories, Academies, Steam-
bhats, PInuations, Loco-
motive, &C., oonstantly on
band, made of Geuine

Bell 'Metai (Copper and Tin,) bung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

WAERANTED ONE YEAR,

to prove aatisfaroîy, o' subject to be returned and
excbanged. Al]lordersaddressed to the undersizned,
or to J. HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for the Can-
adas,.468S. Pau Street, Montreal, Q , wil! have
prompt attention, and .illustrated catalogues sent

.free, upon application to
JOUESà 00 Troy, N. Y.

June 5, 196FP . 12 43

Montreal Tea Company:,
GENTLxMAN.-The box of Engliah Breakfast and

Young Hyson Tea which you sent me gives great
satisfaction. You may expect mny future order
Yours, &c.,

S SKINNER.

crBeware of pedlars and runners using Our uame,
or rffering our Teas in emall packages Nothing loese
than a cattie sold.

Note the addres.-
'TEE MONTREAL TEA UOIPANY,

6 Hospital Stree, Montreal.
July 24th 1868..

I
CANADA HOTEL,

(Opposite the Grand Trunk Railway Staton)

SHEUBROOKE 0.E.,
D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A Pirst CliaesLIVERY STABLE ia attached to the
aboe Rotal.

COnveyancea, with or without dri-ra furniabe to
ravellers at modèrate charges.

SherbrookeJan. 28,180. 12m

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

:BOAT B'BUILDER,
SIMNO STREET, KINGSTON.

U- An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .V

OARS MADE TO ORDER.

8- SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.
Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

J.R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLIO, &c.

ST. JOHN, NB.

IMPORTANT ANNQUNCEMENT.

TfREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS

AT THIS SEASON

In every description of.

READY MADE CLOTHING

ALL MADE FROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MATERIA.,S,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENOE MAIN STREET I

ACENOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

ae Cheapest House m the City.
NOTETHEPRICESOF GOOD JACKETSI

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $6.50
Pea Jackets au $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE EOLIPSE PANTS AT $4 SA0,

READY MADE or to MEASURE
Are only to be obtained at

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAEN rREET.

Juvenile Department

BOYS'and YOUTES' OVERCOATS in great variety,
at $4, $5 and $6,in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and$55

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SOBOOL SUITS, from $6
[th largent stock in the city]

BOYS'KNICKERBOOKER SUITS, from S4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St, Lawrence Mmiii Street.

G, & J. MOC0HRE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUPACTUI2RRS

ey-
HATS, CAPS, AND FURS

E CTHEDRAL LOCK,
ZNo. 269 NOTRE D.D-tE STREET

MONTREAL.

,ait patrl for Rauo Furs.

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should bey their Teas of the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Tens, after the most severe teats by the best
medical authorities and jadges of Te, have bee pro-.
nounced te be quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances se often used ta
improve the appearance of Tea. They are unequalied
for strength and flavour. They bave baseechosen
for their intrinsie worth, keeuing in mind bealth,
economy, and a high degree of peasure in drinking
them. We sell for the smaileat possible profits,
effecting a savlng l the consumer of 15e te 20e par
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarled pure and free from poison-
ons subecmnces. Orders for four 5 lb azes, tawo 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free te
any Railway Station in Canada. Tea will be lor-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money ca be col-
lecied an delivery by express-man, where there are
express offices. lu senaing orders below the amount
of $10, ta save expense it would be betier te send
money wilh the order. Where a 25 lb box wold be
too much, tour families elubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
*hem te one addreps carriage paid, and mark each
box plainly, se that each parxy get their own Tes.-
We warrant all the Teas w seli ta give entire satis-
faction. If they are net satisfoctory they can be
returncd at our expense.

BL&OK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Lea, Strong Team 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 55c, 60ec 65c,
Very Best Full Fleivored do, 75e; Second Oolong,
45c; Rich Flavored do, 60c; Very Fine do do, 75oe;
Japan, Good, 50e, 55-, Fine 60c, Verv Fine, 65c,
Flnest, 75c.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay. 50e. 55e. 65.; Young Ryson,50c.,60c.,

65e., 70,. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fiee 85e.; Superfiue
and Very Choice. $1; Fine Gurpowder, 85c.; Extra
Superfined do.; $1

Tes not mentioned in thia circular equally cheap.
Teas only sold by tbis Cm painy.

D-An excellent Mixed Mea conid be sent for 60c.
and 70c.; very good for common purposes, 50c.

oarietiever one thousanld testimonials, we insert
the following :--A YEAIVS TRIAL

Montreal, 1868.
Tha Montreai Tea Company :

GNs-Iti eerly sayenr since t purchased the
first chest of Tea from your bouse. T bave purchased
many since, and I am pleased te informn athe Tea
han vety case prove! most satisfactory, as awel as
being exceedingly cheap. Youars ver>' ttruly

F. DE NNI E,

GEoIreLIN Tte Tes I purchssed of yen m Manrch
bhas given great satiasctien, and the daron et il is
ver>' fie. It is very étrange, but since I bave beena
drinkicg your Tea I bave bteen qatite tree freom heart-
bturn, wbich mould alwasys paie me af:ar breakfast.
I attribute ibis te the puri>ty jfour Tee, and shall
ceutinue s cus tomer.

Yours respectinlly-.
FRANOIS T. GREENE,

54 St. John Stret Moutreal,.

Montres!, April, 1868.-TothLeMontrealTeaCom-
pas>y, 6 Hospital Straet, Montreali: We notice with
plesunra be large emoumnt ef Tea limat we bava fer-
warded foc jout ta diff'erent parts et the Deminian,
snd we are tIsad ta fiad yeour business se reapid!y in.-
eressing. Wea presume jour teas are giving ganeral
satisfaction, as au t ef tha large amountformarded
wre bave onl>' had occasion te rature eue box
n-hith we nderstandl, mas sent out through a mis-

G. OBENEY.
Manuger Cenadisn Express COmpany

House et BanaLe, Obtama.

Ayer's Cathartio PUlls,
ror al the puromnsen o a Laxative flMeil.

cine.

, .rechnp no one mcli-
dc Iiei s $ uîirryru
quirei by everyljody as
a cathartie, nor, was erer
aty before si tiniversnl-

]y adotptaitilit ise, lu
every couintryai nanioînj
ail classes, as this niil,
but efficient purgative
J'il.. The olivions rea-
sonla, that itis a mre 

- aS iableand farnmore egec-
tua remedy than any

tried it, know thatit cure the; those who have
not, know that it eures their neighbors and friends,
nal ail know that wait it toes once it loces aliways
- 1 iItnever (ails tlreugh any faut or neglct ori
ils composition. We ive, und ana show, thon-
sands upen thousands of certificates of remarka-
ble cures of the foiiowg complaints, but sich
cures are knnwn in crory neighiborheod, aad lvii>

boulad re publish hem? Adspcd te al agas and
conditions inmallinmates; contaning neither calo-
nile or anydeletarioes drng, they may ataken
wvith safely by anybocly. Thcir su ter ceatlng pre-
serves thet aver fresh and maes ac luleasantta
take, while being purely vegetable no harm con
arisa froni Umir use in îîny quaalily.&

Tlcy operate by l noy poweituii iuence on the
internai viscera te purifythe blood and stimulate it
inta healthy action-remove the obstructions of the
stamacli, bUnels, livar, andl allier organe of ltae
btoey, restarig Ueir rregular action te nlit, ani
by correcting, w-herever they exist, such derange-.
ments lis are the first origin of diseanse.

Minute directions are given in the wraper on
tre box, lo the followimg complaints,-whii theis
PLUS rapidi>" cr:- ..

For Dyl,epusa or Indigestion, Etiatles4.
"ns, Nin uer and loua of Appetite.,they
s doulgl etareni noderately te stlulate (lie stomt-
racliandairestoeais:beiaîthy toune andaction.'
For tiver Compiaint and its varions symp. ,

tomé, Ballons lKeaulache,c sickmadache,
,Tawsnsilce or Green ickne.as, Bilions
Colle and Bilion orevers, they sholhb ha ju-
diciouslytaken forcach case, tacorrectthediseased
action or remrove the obstructions which cause il.

For Bysentery or Dlarrhoea, but one alidi
domeis generaily requirél.

For jtuîensUmatim,Gont,Cravel, Palpbi.
tation or t e arar, Pai nl th. ie4,
Bch and otins, they shouldbc econtinuously
takea, as rai cte-mca 7e ime iseeaseaiaction n
the systein. Wia lb age tiiose comiphuiita
disappear.

For Dropy and Dropulcal M îellingn they
éboula h tenre nla atge au equent doses ta pro-
ducea 11w effeut oa ut draSt[ie pa.

For Supiî resion a large dose should be taken
as it produces the desired erect by sympathy.

ils a DEpier 1111, Laie anaeor two lUft teopro-
mate digestion anti relierae itsuaci

An ccmsioîsidose stinultas te sîonch andi
bowels ioIeautiy action, restores te appetite,
ndi invigonates the systeni. Hence il is often nd-
vantageois where io se-ious derangement exits.
Onie wh-ée ls s l]erably %rai] allen ilaids lian t aise
of thissa l's a wi es liwi fuelecitedlybtter, oinca
thir uleansimg and renovating effect on the diges-
tire ntpparatus. Thera lare mnterotsi cases where
a purgativa is requirca, mi,wic wNe catiaot culiiiier-
tcliera, but ticy siggest smselatvesntavyo.'',
iii hiliere the virtues co tthisP l'Utare knowin, the
publie no longer doubt viat te emîploy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For ineuses ef ther Thhroat andi Lunge,

such as Cougls, Colds, Vhoolxing
Congie, Bronclitit, Athuh%,

anl Conaunsîtion.
rrobably never bierao in te w-hale history of

nedicile, lias anylling iron se •iuly ani so illy
tao hecenfidience o! mnauimll,. a is aiCxcllent

r'emecal for paulmonn-y complaints. Thtroughu a iong
serdsoryears, nd imomug most of te races at
men it has risen higier and higlier in tieir estiman-
tion, as it las become botter ktnown. .Its uiroii
charneter and power to cure the various afrections
orthe luîngsanithroathuve malae itknownasare-
hable protector igaiist thleui. Whuile uliapted te
mliler forais fradiseuse andt a youîtig cllilalrea, iL is
ut te suietilmîe ic iiiost elictl nIe dy tua i
bc givei for incipient conîsumlhtioni, and the lai-
gerouîts atiectiots o the thliront and lunîgs. As a pro-
vision ugtilsuttadlen attitas ef Croupl , il slmrtit
lie ît on hauadii ever uiylmnilv, anti iidec lins ait
are sometimes subject ta colds anI couglghs, rli-
sihouldti e provided wittiaisnutidote for them.

.Altologi aettet nCoui» in h eluotglit in-
cuirable, stili grcat miwl>htutcss rmre the li-ý
case secned setleu, lia been completely cnrîel,
ai hIe pa:tiont restored to sounld.eallt luy thle
Chrîn-y l'ctornl. Scomlocta is ils mmastiry
over (laceaileorders ai Lie Lia s andim urntait
the tmost otbs.tinnte oi tem yiel to it. Whei noti-

ing else coul renachtliemil, iitur the Cherry Pee-
torat, ly suîbsidte andial itimîîe.r.

Siîtest sui epi tbl a -rs find greant pro.
toefof-in IL.Atîma is always relieved and o ftiwioliy
etîrcd b>' it

eIh-o irts is generall caured by ttaking lte
Chair,.y P tora ta mamalanal frequent doses.

so geerally arc its virtues known thalt it i lun-sa b sh Lita ee a tei her,
sor cia.to ýlantasth.Ltepubliceltai ils qumities
are fully maintained.

i Praeaared by
DR..r c. AYER & CO., 1OWEfl, MASS.

HENRY SIMPSON t 00.,
Montreal,

Geaneral Agents fr Lot; r Canada.

G. F. FRASER,
Barrister and AttorneL-at-Lw, Solicitor

Zn (Jhané.ery:,.
NOTARY PUBLIC, OONVEYANCER, &a.,

BROCKVILLE, 0. W.
U dCollections reade in ail parts of Western

Oa.nada-
Lnamansaa-oers..Fitzpstrick t Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
James O'Brien, Esq,

ESTABLISHED 1859.
Ptysicians' Prescriptions prepared with Freh and
Pera Drugs and Chemicals.
Physicians' Prescriptions prepared with Accuracy

and Dispatch.
Padysicia' Peeparatons sietificaily dispense!l

anal forwsrded ta ail parts efthlie ity.
All the new remedies kept it, Stoe.k

HENRYR GRAY,
Diapensing ad Family Che.i

144 S'. Lawrence Main Stree
Country Physicians sepphied eiap for C ASE.
Hospital and Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terme.
STinEET Di.Loons. - Mr. D. (meeting bis friend

Mr. E.) WelI Mr. E. Wbat success in your applica-
tion for that appointment ?

Mr. E.-I am happy to say that the place was of-
fered to me and tbat I have accepted it.

Mr. D -How did yon manage it?
Mr. E.-I p evionsly ca lied on Mr. Rafter, and

presented myself to the Maager,mi one ofhi Grand
Trîank Suits.

ROUSEKEEPERS SAVR YOUR MONEY-
MAKE YOUR OWN SÛ 4 P. Bv using Harta's
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yuu can make
capital Soft Soap fr oune cent per galloa, or a pro.
portionsa quality of hard Soap, of a much superior
quantity te whisà usually sold in the shops. For
sale by respectale Druggiets and Grocere in towe
acd country. Prices2-5e por lin.

CAUTION.-Be sure get th egenuice, whic bas
the words Glagouw Drug Hall sta ped on the lid
ai esaab le-. AI' chers rire couzitscîuat.

WINTER FLUID.-For cbapped La lips, aLd
ail roughness of the s'kit, ibis prepîalnon stands
un:iValled. undreds who bave triedi it eay it lE
lt best thig they ever used. Gentlenon will find
it very soothing to Ibe skie afie: sbnring. Price
25c rer bottle.

HOMoeOPA THY.- The Subscriber has nlwys on
Iand a fuli assortmenti , f HMomeonstbic medicines
fron England and the States ; aise, Humphrcy's
Specifias, ali eutubers. Couutry ordrr c:.iuli
attend to.

J. A. FIA liTE, Licentiate Apotheca.ry,
Giasg.îw Drug Hall 23 Notre Dame

Mo treal Feb. 4b, is88

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTÀTIONS.
MISSÂLS, BREVIÂRIESrIUNAÌS BU LS,

&., containing aillthe NNew M5sses and Officas, a
plain and superb bindin'ge.

Parties ordering will seurs the latestdtih&at
Gratly Reduced .Privas. ' e

onstantly on baud a gook stockof Màèl.
laneous, Theological and Liturgical Worka, ritings
of the Fathers, Abbe Migue's E ÎClopda&Cs.a
ttha ery' loeet pries.

:Parly orders -èensotfully solicitd. I
J MURPHY t 00. Pabl t

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS, ETC.,
675 ORAIG STREET, (Two doore West of Bleury)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Little St. James Sereet,
'MONTREl Ae,

FRANCIS GREENE,
54 St. .John Street, between Great St. Tames

and Notre Dame Streats,
STEAMFITTER, PLUMBER AND

GASFITTER,
Improvei Hot Water Heatîng Apparatus for

Dwellhags, Publie Institutions, &c., &c.,
Guaranteed to beat withb half the amount of Fuel,
of any other Apparatus now in use, and wanting no
more attention than an ordinary Stove.

JOUBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:
lst Prize and Medai at the Industrial Exhibition of

Canada 1868.
Price. Varennea seltzar, 3S per doz. (empty bot.

ties te boreturnedi; Varennessaline, (quarts), 2s.6d
per dcz (empty bottles tn be returned;) 50e for four
gallons, dolivered. Ordmea t be left for the present
with Mlesars. Kennetb, Dampbell, & Co., Medical
Hall, Great bc. James stri et, ad Phillips Equare.

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The sight of whieb causes such borror and disliketo
children suffering from worms.
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STOVE8.
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE opened w La splendid lot of COAL and
'WOOD00OK TOVES, ieama$6.00 np, warranted
rom ths test makees ln Canada,

COME AND SEE THE.
All kind of Tjnsmitha' Work, Tin and Japanned

Wares, Bird Cages, Wooden Wares, Broone, c.
OHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bsdateads, the etrongest, best made, sa

obeapesn ju the City.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

is Viptoria Square.
ÇOLE k BROTHER.

NE W BOOKS AND NE W EDITIONS
Raecently Publised and forSala hy

MURPHY & c0.,
PUBLISEERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
JustPblished, in a nent 180. vol, Cl. , 75 ets.; CI,
gilt, S1.25 -

THE OHOICE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by Fa-
ther Rosaignoli, S. J. Republished, with the appro-
bation of the Most Rev. Arel biahop Spalding. Thig
little work i dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. V. Mary, te Ontholie Youtb.

Yielding'to the earnest solicitation of tnslyu em.
bers of Religious Orders and others, having the
charge of Youth Who feel the great neceasity cf a
work like this, as a guide to the Choice of a Stata et
Life, this New and Improved Edition, bas been issued,
in au attractive style, with the view ofite adaptatioa
more especially as a Premium Book.

I-3Scnh as may fel au intersst in diaseminating
Ibis Boke, and especiallj Educatlnial Iratitutions,
Who May desire to use a good and Appropriate Pre-
mium Book, will Lave the kindness to order at once.

Jîft pbliabedIinsuent sud attractive vol. suitable
for Preieime, sq .16e. CI. 60; CI. gt. 80A ti.-

FATJIER LAVAL; or, the Jesuit Misaionary, &
Tale of the North Americn Indians by James
MrSherry, Ezq.

Recently Published, in a nsat 120 vol. cI. $1,25
cI. gt. $1.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLENHEIV FOREST; or, a
Trials of a Convert, by Mra. Dorsey,

" Tbis little narrative ilh:strates, in ahappy manner,
sme of the difficultice and trel wiich those Who
become cItnverte to the Trues Faith are frequently
destined to ens nunter from the prr2eeutions of the
werld, ad to exhibit a model of thai cunetancy and
fortitule which a Christian is bound toexercise under
trials of this descriptiin."

RecentIî Publishe, la a aeat 120. vol. cI. 51.25
ci r. SI 75 -

MANUAL OF LIVES OF THE POPES, fram St:
Peter to Piuap IX.

Tbte Dublin Review emas:- Ve notice witS ruat
pleasure the appearance f this inroaluabi Manual. It
meets a want long felt in Engiab Catholic Literature
and wil be exceedingly usefui in Car Volleges a.
Sebools n

IZ-A mors appropriate Premium Book, cannot be
selected.

Just published, iu a nent 32a. of nearly 500 pages,
varioas ,Bindines, from 45 ets, to $2.50-

THE KEY OF HEAVEN, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Milner. D. D.

Tbis can be recommended wit bcon6dence, s the
bst and most complote edition of this popular Prayer
Book. The Dily Prayers and devotions for Mas, la
large type.
Approbation of the Moe' Per. Archbibeop Spaldinep

Our Examinera of Bonks having repo-ted favorably
to Us o tthe laie famous Bishop Milner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of a eaven and having ourselves
carefully examined IL sane, and fennd that the
regalations of the H oa>See in reference to Litanies
and other devotions Lave been fully attended te en
several improvements more speciallv adapted te the
wants of tIis ceentry introdneed, We berebyapproyes
of its publication by John Murphy of Our City, and
recommend it to the faithfl of Our Arhdilocese.

Given from Our Residence i Baltimore, on the
Fast of St. Ctarles Borrome. Nov. 4th 16.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
Just Publisabed, :n avery neat 18n,variou Binding,

from $1 to 33 50-
TEE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manual

of Prayers and Devotiona Exerciseas, for nse of the
members of the Purgateriau Arch-Confraternity. By
Rev. Michael Muller, 0 S.S.R. With the approbation
of the Mot Rev. Arcbhishop bpalding,

Recently Pueliabed, in a neat 32o, price redneed to
35 5e. The Second Revised Edition-
THE MANUAL OF TE APOSTLESHIP 01

PRAYE R
Recetuly Puibliabed, In 12a., price reduced to

$1.50--
TSE .&POSTLESHIP OF PIRAYER.

Juit P:blished, ia s airaIsnd attractive style
suitable for Framing-

FIRT0COIIUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWEL OF TEE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MIATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En-
gravinge, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 Inches.-
First Communion Certificates, per doz, 50 etc.; par
100, $3·50.

First Communion and Confirmation Certificates
per doa 50 eois ;per 100, $3 50.

13 Atten tiin le respectfully invited to the above
as the neateen, aost prictical, appropriate and
Cbhaupest ertificates ee- offered to the public.

IN PRESS.-REA DY IN JUNE :
ACOTA ET DEIDRE PA CONCILII PLENARII

BATMRENI SECUNDI. TtIs important Watk

Ceuncil o! Bait imoe, togethar itht all the offia
Documents fromo Rome, n-il! imo issuedl lu a superior
style, lu varios Binding, freom $3 50 te $7 pet

liSEirly orders, fre:n Lima Most Rv Arcihibishp
the Rt. Rer. Blisbops, the Rev. Olergy', sud others
ara respecfully solicited,
TE FORM! CF CCNSECRA TION CF A BISEOP

0F TEHE ROMAN CATH OuW CHURGEH, According
te L abin Rute. With explanations. B>' Francis
PatrickKernrk, D D. Achbbishop et Balme
18s pan 2' cets. .lu atmoe

Bavler NeBoots, i activa prepacatien, willha
annuncedl seon.

B1001ES SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS,
MI. t Ca. deoire te Invite theattentionotflalleges,-

Ae.idemies, Schools, te., te , te their Extensive
Stock et Books suitable tac premiuma, sud fer
Parechisiland Sanday' Schoel, Libraries,-te. Vais-
loges eau Le hasd on applicauon

Upiards cf twenty-five years' experisnce in: eop-
plinag many of lime isadiug Institutions,aenables thesn
te iffer their castomera adivantages and acilitias, s
cregarda Variety'. Stylés Prces~ sic., not attinamle
nundar other circnmstances......

SEWING MACHINES

J. D. LA.WLOR, MANUF'ACTURER O? SEWING
MACHINES for Family andl Manufacturing purpoie,
would must respectfully invite the publie t exîmine
bis great variety of First-claps Sewing Machines, be.
fore purcbasing elaewbere, among which are --

A New Eliptie Family Machine. Pries $30.
Singer's Famly, varioui tyles,.
Sirger'a No. 2, for Tallori.-g nd Shoe Work.
The Florence Reversible Peed F.imily Machine.
Howes. for Family ad' Manufacturing purposes.
The -iEna Noiselees Machine. for Taikrs and

Family use.
A Button Hole and Loch Stiit Machine, combined.
Wax Threnad Maebinea, whiab posseses many ad-

vantages over aIl oter.
;. l mnrars maae i :me sperior la

every respect te iaosa ! uny oheir Manunfactuir(r in
Casnada. I bave Te-Stimotiîhus from nal the pria ipual
Mannfacturig Esltablishmene.tsand mit cy of the be-et
familles in Monteala, Quahec, a, ne t John, N. B.,
testifying te their superiority. My long experience
in the business, and superior ficilities or manufac.
tuîing, enables me t aul Fui-st-claeS Sewing
Machines from 20 t 30 per cent less tmn infertor
Machines of the same onanern can b3 purcaised ease
where. I atrefore offer better [Matines and better

ems t Agants.
Local aud Travelling Agents a1ili do .rell te give

ihis matter their attention.
A Special Discount mide te the Clergy and Re-

ligious Institutions.
Prcipal Office-365 Notre Dame street.
Factory-48 Naznretb trcee Montreai.
Branches Offices --22 dt. John EkreetQuebec, aud

78 King Strest, St. ,Lbes, N B.
J. D. LAWLOR,

Montreal.
Aperil241h, 1868. I2m.

Are now ackr.owledged to be the safet, simplest,
sud mest effectual preparation for the destruction of
worms in the human system.
T'EY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO TEE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO TE SIGHT,

THEY ARE SMMPLE IN ADMINISTERING.
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT.

In every instance in which tbey ave been em.
ployead theyb ave never faileda to produce the most
pleasing resulîs, ad many parents Lave, unsolicited,
testified to their valuable properties. They ca be
administered with perfect eafety to children of most
tender years.

CAuTioN.-The aucceas that these Pastilles bave
aIready attained bas brought out an aurious imi-
tations; it uli h necessary therefore to observe
when purchasing thast you are getiung the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pastilles, wih ril directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can be
bad from ajy of the principal Druggists in the city,
and wbolesile and retail from.

DEVINS k BOLTON, Ch miste,
Neit the Court House, Montraal, P.Q.
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WILIAM H. HODSON.
ARCHITECT.

5, St. Bonaventure St-reet.

m a rBuildmga prepared and Superintendence ai
moderate enargas.

samementes.and Valuations promptly attended to
Sontreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

TEE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPAN Y.

OF THEl

O1TY OF MONTREAL.
DIRE CTORS-

BENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

Hon. J L. Beaudry.
Bubert Pare, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, Esq.
.Andre Lapierre Eq,

R. A. R. Hubert, Esq.
F.X St. Charles, NEq.
Narci Talois, EEq
J. B. Imier, Esq.

The cbeapest Insurance Company in this city is
undonbtedly TBE "TUAL INSURANCE COM-

PANY. The rates of insurance are generally half
lu thant roseafother Companies witb ail desirable
soarlty ta parties insurad. The sole objeot of this
Company is to bring down the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
interest cf te community. The citizens sbould
therefore encourage liberally ibis fiourisbing Com.
pany.

Oroas-No. 2 St Sacrament StEeet.
A. DUMOUCHEL

Sa .retary
Montrea, May 21st 1868. 12m.

OWE N M'GARVEY.
MANUF A CT URE R

OF EVERY STYLE 0F

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
N . 7, 9, cnd 11, St. Joseph Str eet,

2Xn DOOl FBO g'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL.

Orders from all parts Of the Province carefully
uxecuted, anddelivered accordiug ta instructions,
free of charge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE;

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Atvantages fo ire Insurera.

The Coapanyas Enabled to Direct theA ttention of
tu. Public the .dantages .Iforded in thi'
bramnch: ,
lot. Security unquestionable.
2nd, Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
rd. Every description of property insured at mo-1

grte rates.
<th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settiement.
ith. A liberal reduction made for lusurances ef-

eted for a term of years.

21. Directors Javite Attention to afew of the dean-
Luges the« Royal" offers to is life .duurers:-
lut. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, andE

Ixemption of the Assured from Liability of Partuer-
*hlp.

Sud. Moderato Premiums,
SM. SeauCh)berge for Management.
&th. Prompt Setlement of Claimes.
lth Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal

M. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
muounting to TWO.TEIRDS of their net amount,
vry Ive ears, to Policies them two entire years lu
istence. -

February 1, 1866..

H. tL. ROUTH,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER
MEDICINE.

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN QUART BOTTLES

THE BEST PUBlFIER OF THE BLOOD
Are yeu affiicted with Boils ?

Purify the Blood.
Have you Ringworm or Tetter

Purify the Blood.
Have yon an Absceas or Ulcer?

Purify the Blood.
Have yon an Old Sore or Tumor ?

Purif the Blood.
Have yon Scrofula or King's Evil?

Purify the Blood.
Are jon a martyr to SalIt Rheum ?

Parify the Blood.
Are yon annoyed witb FouI Eruptions ?

Purify the Blood.
Bave youS yphilis or Veereal Diseasse ?

Purify the Blood.
Are yon suffering with Feter and Ague?

Punrify the Blood.
Are you troubled with White Swelinge?

Purify the Blood.
Are von the victim of tht excessive use of Calomel ?

Puni>' the Bleod.

BK1STOL'S SÂRSAPARILLA
15 THE ONLY SURE AND SAVE

UR IFIER OF THE BLOOD.
IT NEVER F AILS

CONTAINS. NO MINERAL,
And is safe for Infants and Delicate Persons.

- Jull directions how t etake tbis moat valuable
nedielue-will be found aronnd tacit boùle.

Devins &-Bolton, Picault & Son, H. R. Gray,
Davidson k Co., John Gardner, Lymans, Clare h

o., Druggiats.
AIo by all respectable Drugglsts and Dealers in

Medicines.
May, 1868,.

('fl~t: J t-Q ~' ~ W :i tLtty~ *

FOR SALE BY D.- J. SADLIER & 00.

Aett nd Decrees of the Second Plenary Council c
Baltimore. Gilt; $3 25.

ut Ier Life Lacordair. B Rev Pere Chocarnea
i val Svo. Olath, 2 25.

Reason and Revelation. By T S Preston. 1 vo
12ma. Clotht 13.

Comedy of Ocnvocation in the Englhh Church
25 ets.

Rame and the Popes., By Dr Carl Brandes. 1 vol
12mo. Clott, 1 00.

Lite and Lettera of Madame Swetchine. 1 vol 12moa
Cloth, 1 50.

Plain Talk about the Protestants of To-Day. From
lBthe French of Mgr Segur. 50 ets.

Memoir and Lattera of.Jenny 0 White Del Bal. By>
ber mother, Rhoda E White. 1 vol 12mo.
1 50.

Celebrated Sanctuariea of the Madonna. British
edition. 2 00.

Glories of Mary. From Latin of St Bernard. 1 vol
18mo. Cloth, 50 ets.

Noueta's Meditatinua for every day in the year. NeW
edition, 2 00.

Life of St Aloysius Gonzaga, edited by Bd Heaty
Thompson. i 13.

The Clergy and the Pulpit, by Abbe Mallois, 12mo.
1 13.

Christianity and its Conflicts, by Dr E A Marey,
12mo. 1 50.

Miss Etart's Poems, 12mo Cloth bevelled, 1 50.
Manal of Lives of the Popes, from St Peter ta Pins
lx. 1 00
Life of Blessed Margaret Mary Alacoque, 12mo, cloth

1 T5
Tales from the Diary of a Sister of Mercy, 1 13.
.Devotion ta St Joseph, 75 ats
The Irish in America. by John Francia Maguire,

2 00
The Blessed Euchariat, our Greatest Tressure, 1 13.
Prayer the Key of Salvation, 2 13
British Cathollc Poeta 1 13
St Ignatius and bis Companions, 1 13
Life ' the Blessed Peter Claver, 75 cia
Paulit Sermons for 1864, new edition, 1 13
Questions of the Soul, nsw edition, I 13
St Columba![Columbkille] by Montalembert, 1 90
Catholic Girl's Library, 12 vols in box, 1 75

do Boy's do do do 1 75
A Sister's Story, 1 vol12no, 2 00
Nellie Netterville, 1 vol 12mo, 1 13
The Banquet of Theodolus new edtioin, 75 eis
White's Confutatioiof the Church of England, new

editioa, 1 00
New Illustrated Sunday School Library, 12 books in

a box. [let Serier. 4 50
New Illustrated Sunday Scbool Library, 12 books in

a box, [2nd ceries] 4 50
Problem of the Age, byjRev A F Hewitt, 1 50
The Chae of a State of Life, by Father Rossignoli,

S J. 60cts
Fate and Fortunes of O'Neill and O'Donnell. 2 00
Epistle of Jesua Christ, 75 cla
The Catholie Crusoe, 1 13
Intenticns for Mass and foly Communion, 60 ets
three Phases of Christian Love, by Lady Herbert,

12mo, I 13
Purgatorai Consoler, a manual of Prayers, from 75

c'a ta 2 75
Legends of the Wars in Ireland 1 00
Mitchells Hiatory of Ireland, 3 00
New Illustrated History of Ireland, 4 00
History of my Religioas Opinions, by Newman, 2 00
England and Ohriatendom, by Manning, 3 50
Malone's Oburch Hstory of Ireland, 2 50
Nswman's Lectures. on Catholicism in England,

2 25
Faith and Reason: by abbe Martinet, 1 75
Monastic State, 2 vols, 2 00
Religions Ordera, 1 50
Practical Meditations for Every Day in the Year, 2

vols 3 00
The Bible, ils Use sud Abuse, 75 ets
The Oburch of the Bibe, by Canon Oakley, 1 25
(labehism Dor"rinal, Moral, Historical and Li

iurgica1 , by P Power, 2 50
1hurch ut ibe Faters. Newman. 1 50
Churity in Conversation, 75 ets
The Sister of Charity, by Mrs Anna H Dorsey, illu-

trated, 75 ct
Christian Reflecti6ns, 1 00
The Spiritual Director, 50 cents
Prayera of St Gertrude, 38 cents
Catholie World, from 1866 ta 1869, 6 volums clotit,

16 00
History of the Cburch in England, by the Very Rev

canon Flannigan, 2 vole 5 00
Brownson's Review, from 1853 ta 1860, 7 vols, cloth

15 00
General History of the Catholie Church, by M L'Abbe

Darr, 4 vols, 9 00
Sheil's Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vols, 2 25
Barringtor's Sket:bes 1 25
The Life of John Philpot Curran, 1 25
The Convent Flower, 75 cs
Paganlsm lu Education, 60 cliM
Churches, Sects, and Rehncians Parties, or saome mu'

tinsa for my' conversion ta the CatholicCObnrch,
b>' a Master cf Arts, 1 00O

Lagen da of Mount Leiuster, 75 cents
Garaldine ; s tala af Conscience, 1 25
In the Snow. A tule of Moant St Bernard, 1 25
Tht Tva Bishops. A tale of tht 19th century. 75

cents
The Bauks of tae Boro ; a Cb:-onicle cf the Cuty> of

Wexford, b>' P Kennedy, 75 cents
Practical Meditations for every' day ai the year, un

the Lifa ai cur Lord Jetas Christ, for the use cf
Religions, 1 50

Legands nf lthe Commanudmeuts af Gad, 1 00O
Doloras Passion of our Lord, b>' Sister Emmericb,

1 0DO
The giuters of Obarity. bytMrs Auna Darsa>', 2 vols,

n-i1, illustrated, 75 cents
Afternoans witb the Saints 50 cents

Sermtovas f tbediffaen t Sundayasud principal Fes-

The aelebrated Sanatuarles af the 3adonna, by' Revr

Long R eaatauce sud ultimata conversion, 2 OO
Legendary' Fictions ai tht Çrish Celts, b>' Patrick

Kennedy, 2 50W
Poernn, by Frederick Wm Faber, D D, 2 25
A Sanreh into matters of Religion, by Francie Wal-

singham, 2 10
The Papal Snvereignty. Translated tram the French

of Mgr Dupanloup, Bishop of Orleans, 1 75
Miemories of Rome. O'Donnovan. Illustrated, 1 25.
Constance Sherwood, by Lady Georgiana Fullerton,

8 volisin one, 2Il0
Discount ta the Trade, Clergy, Libraries, and In-

Ititutione, -
D & J SADLIER & 00.

Montreal.

1 NEW BOOKS..

HEARSÉS! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the publie that he bas procured
several new, elegant, and baudsomely
finisbed HEARSES, whicb he offers to
the use of the publia at very moderate
charges.

Habegesalso to intorm the public that
he bas at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices. Glores Crapes, &c.

BEARSRS for Hire or Sale.
M. Cusson flatters himse'f that he will

receive in the future even more Pncou
raRement than in the pasi, stalag that Mr. Gravesa
rii bave benceforvard notbing to do wib Hearses,
having sali them all.

M. Ousson will do bis best to, give satisfaction ta
the publie.X

XAVIER OUS ON,
.115 St. Josepb Street, Montreal.

Yagatable Siilan BahRaoewar
Has stood fhe test of seven years
before the ublic; aid no repara-tian for tt er las yet bens dis-
covered 7ea t toill produce the same
beneficial results. It is an entirely
new scientiftc. discoveM, combining
tnit-l of flacmost powerfui and re-
atorative agents i» t/ce VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL
CO LO R. It makes the scalp w/hite
and clean; cures dandruff anel
hismors, and falling out of the
hair; and will make it groiw pon
bald heads, except in very aged
persons, as it furnishes the tntri-
five printcple by which the hair is
noîtrished and supported. It maces
the hair noist, soft,- and lassy,
and is unsurpassed as a A1 it
D RE SSI. G. Itis the cheapest
preparation ever offered to the pieb-
tic, as one bottle will accomplis/a
more and last longer than thrce
bottles of any other preparation.

It is recommended anel nsecd by
the First Medical Authority.

The wvonderful results procdced
by or Sicilian Hair .Renewea' have
intitcerl many to nannfacitre pre-
pcarations for, the Mair, teder va-
rions naines; ancl, in order to in-
ciuce the tracte andl the public to
f Prchase their con 7 ondscl, they
iave r'esortel to alscehooti, by
clain i t/te y quere formnev part-
iers, or li ait soie coanectia wi tt
our 1Ir. Hall, «nd their prepara-
tior tuas similar ta oers. Do ot
be deceived by t/atm. Pirchase the
original: it has n ever yet been
equalled. Our .Treatise on the Hair,
ilt/ certificates, sent fret by inail.

See that eacle bottle as our private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
bottle. àl ot/ters are imitations.

R. P, Hal & Co., Prop's. Nashua, N1 H.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in MAedicine.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbhed in 1826.1

- THE Subscribers manufactGre and
nave constantly for sale at their old
established Poundery, their superior
Belle for Churcbes, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboat,Lacomotives, Plan-
tations, &o., mounted lu the most ap.
provad and substantial manner witb
their new Patented Yoke and other

improved Mountinga, and taarranted in every parti-
cular, For information in regai.d to Kya, Dimen-
1ions, 'Mountinge, Warranted &c.,send for a cirecu-
lar Addrees

E A. &0. R. MENEELY, West Troy, N. Y

JOSEPH 3. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law;,Solctor.in-Chancery,

CONVEYANCER, &c.,
OTTÂWA, Co.

02' Collections in all parti of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

THE "CAPITAL" BOOT AND SHOE STORE,
York kitreet, .Lower Ton,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' Cient's, Boy's, Children's

and Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constanitly on Aand at the Lowest Figure
Special attertion given ta the MNUra caenRs

DEPaRTMENT.
GEORGE MURPRY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MAR VS COLLEGE, AIONTREAL

PROSPEGT US.
TRIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jesas.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorporated by au Act ofi rovincial Parliament in
1852, ofter adding a course ot Law ta its teaching
depar tment.

The course of instruction, of whieh Religion forme
th lesidig object, la divided ito two sections, the
IJîssictil sud the Cemmercial Courses.

Tht former ambraces the Graak, Latin, French sud
English languages, and t ermiuata vthilPhilosopy.

la the lutter, French and English are the ouly
languages taught ; a special attention is given ta
Bsok keepig and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursuita

Besides, the Studente ofi itber section learn, each
ane accordiug ta his talent and degree. Ristory and
Geography, Arichtretie or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literatureand Natural Sciencee.

Music and other Fine Arta are taught culy on a
speciai demand of parents ; they form extra charges.

There are, moreover. Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for youuger students.

TERMS.
For Day Sholars......$ 3.00 per nonth.
For Halt-Boarders... 700 "&
For Boarders,..........15 00"

Books snd Stationary. Washing, Bed, and Bed ding
a well as the Physician's Feets, form extra charges

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBßR, GAS AND STEAI-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Great St. James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUAALLY ATTENDED TO.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANAD)A.

TRAINS NO W LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION asfollows:

001KG WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, 8

Brockville, Kingston, Belleville, To- 8 30 A .
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goaerich, Buffslo, Detroit, Ohicagoj
and ail pointu West, at..........

Nigbt CD do do .... '130 P.M.
Accommodation Train for King.ton 7.00 A.M.aud intermsdito Stations. at ....

Local Trai d for ornwall and Interme- 420AM
diate Stations at..................'

Trains for Lachine atN7.00 A M., 9.00 AI.. 12 00
Noon, 3.00 P.W., and 5.00 P.M.

G01KG SOUTE ÂND EAST.
Accommodation Train for IsladPodS .00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, .... A
Express for New York and Boston, ai.. 340 A M.
Express for Boston and New York, at.. 330 P.M.
Express for Portland, (stpoping over D.0P.M.

night at Island Pond), St......... '
Night Express for Portland, Threej

Rivers, Quebec aad Riviere du Loup, j
stopping between Montreal and la |
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya- . 10.1ô P.M
cinthe, Acton, Ricbmond, Sher.
brooke, Waterville, and Ooaticock
oly, atj......................

Sleeping Carsuo naIlNigbt Train,, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventare Station

<. J. BRYDGES
Mana.ging Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY,

Summer Arrangements, uommeriog 201h April
1866.

Trains wiii leave, Broekville at 7 15 A.M., snd 3 15
Pli. arrivirg at Saund Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains lea're Sand Point at 5 15 'A.M.,1 sud 130
P. M., arriving at Brocville at 11.30 A.M., aud
7 45 PJ.1.

03 &Il Traina on Main Line connect with Trains
at bmitb's Flls ta and from Pertb.

The 7.15 A.. Train from Brockvillc connecte with
U. F. Oi.y's SLeamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrk, a, and the 1 15 Train fromt band Pointleaves& (ter those steamers are due from East and
Wrest

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

PURT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Trains leaie PORT HOPE dally at 10.10 a.m. sud
115 p.m for Perrytown, Summit, Millbrook, Fraeer-
villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at 6 20 m. sud 3.30
p. m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, tummit,. eryown
sud Pont Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Trains leave PORT HOPE daily at 5 45 am. and
3,00 p.m. for Millbrook, Bethany, Omemee andLindsay.

Leave LINDSAY daily at 9.35 a m. And 12.35
p.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Millbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintendent.

1:..

MR. A. KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL-& MATHEMAIICAL

DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

54, St. Henry Street, oosifte the Amencan»Hose, Montreao.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan wbith t3care of
their children nia> ress qssured there will be no op.
pontunit oamitted tahpromate bath the literary and
moral aducation af bis pupile. Su-boul banne from D
till 12 a.m., and from 1 till 4 p.m. Private lessons
at balf past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

SELECT DAY SC1 OOOL,
Undér the direction of the

SISTERS OP THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE STREET.

HoUas o ATTENDANCE - From 9 to 11 A.M.; and
from 1 to 4 P.x.

The system ot Eduication includes the English and
Frencb languages, Writing, Aritbmetic, History,
Geography, Use of the Globes, Asstronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain

ad Ornamental Needlie Work, Dra wing, Music,
Vocal aud Instrumental; Ltalian and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Papils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extra per quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Bands.

All Orders left at his .Shop, NO. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) willbe punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

FoR THE

HANDKERCHIEF, TE TOILET, AND THE
B&THE.

This most agreeable and refreshingof all perfumes,
contalus in its bigbest degree cf excellEce the aroma
of flower. in full natural frethnes. As a safe and
apeedy relief from

Debility,
Headache,

Ner vousness
Faintng Turns.

and the ordimnary forms of Hysteria,
it is unsur passed. It is moreaver, 'when diluted with
water, the very best dentifrice imparting to the
teeth that clear pearly appearance, whicb all Ladies
so muc admire. As a remedy for foul or bad
breath it is when diluted,most excellent, neutralizing
all impure mailter around the teeth and gum, dand
gums and makir g the latter hard, and of a beautiful
colos With the very elite of fashion it bas, for a
quarter ofa century, mintaiaed its ascendency over
ail other Parfumes, througbout the West Indie,,
Mexico, Central and South America &., &c.; and
we confidently recommend it as an article which,
for soft delicacy of flsvor, richneus of bquet, and
parmanency, bas no equal. It will also remrove
from t:e skin

ROUGENESS. BLOTCHES. SNBU NS,
FIlEORLES AND PIMPLES.

It should always abe reduced wit pure water, be-
fore applyiag, (except for Pimplea). As a means of
impartiug roeines a:d clearneEs to a sallow com.
plexion, it ia without a rival. Of course, this refers
only to 1the Florida Water of M asar & LANAN.

BEWARE OF CGUNTERFEITS
Buy only from respecte ble Druggiste, always ask-

ing for the genuine MusaAY & LàNAN'as FLoBiDA
WATr, prepared ouly by the proprietors,

LANMAN k KEMP.
Wholesale Drnggisia, New York.

Dsvins à Bolton, Druggists, (nextthe Court House)
fontreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Soli
St Wbaesale hy J. F. Eenry k c., Montreal.

For Sale by-Devins à Bolton, Lamplough à
Gant ,bfi Davidson h Co. , X Campbell & Co., J
Gard aer, a A Harte, Picault ASon, H R Gray, J.
Goul Ien. R. S. Lathm.

Alec by ail respectable Druggiate, Perfumere, and
Fancy Goods Dealers.

May, 1868.

BRISTOL'S

SUGAR-COAT FD PILLS

Purely Vegetable.
The need of a safi sud perfectly reliab:e purgative

medicine bas long beau fait by the -public, and it ie
a source of great satisfaction taus that we can, with
confidence, recommend our BRISTOL'S BUGAR-
COATED PILLS, as combining ail the esseutiale of
a safe, thorough and agreeable famly cathartic.
They are prepared from the very fineet quality of
medicinal roats, herba, and plante, the active princi-
pIes or parts tbat cou tain the medicina! value being
chemically separated from ithe inert and useless
fibrous partions that contain no virtue whatever.
Among those medicinal agents we may name
PODOPHYLLIN, whict has proved ta possesa a
most wonderful power over the Liver, and all the
bilious secrelions. This, in combination with
LEPTANDRIN and other bighly valuable vegetable
extractasand drugs, eonstituteas a purgative Pill that
is greatly superior ta any medicine of the kind hare-
tofore ofl'ered to the public. BRISTOL'S VEGE-
TABLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS will be found asaf and speedy remedy in aIl such cases as
Piles,
Headacle,

Jaundice,
Bad Breatb,

Fout Stoma.:h,
Loss of A eite,
Liver Complaint,

Habitual Costiveness,
Dyspepsia or Indiges:ion,

Heartburn and Flatulency,
»rcpsy ai Limbe or ]Body,
Female Irregularties,

And ail diseases of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels and Kidneys.

In diseasea which have their erigin ln the blood
BRISTOL'S SARSAPAIRILL- that best of blood
purifiera-should be used with the pilla ; the two
medicineas belng prepared 'expressly to -sut in bar-
mony togather. When thiis la dont faithfully, we
bave no heitation in sayiug tat great relief, and in
most cases a cure, eau be gUaranteed wien thepatient is not already beyond human help.

FPor generai directions and table of doses, es thewrapper around each phial.
For Sale In the Establibuients of Devins Boltona

Lymans, Olare & Co., Evans, Maroer h Co., Picantnon, H. R. Gray, John Gardner, Drnggists.
Alo by ail respectable Druggiste,
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THE IMPERISHABLE PERFUME!

MURRAY & LANM &N'S

FLORIDA WATER.

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We have recently added to our stock balf million
feat 3-ioch Fine Deass, aI] af vbich va vi;liselI at
remirkaby lo prices. aDealers and persons requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the folLawiug stock:

200,000 feet sut and 2ud quality of 2-incb Pine
Seaoued ; 10,000 do Ist and 2nd do, 1j inch do;
100 000 do lst and 2od do, l4 inch do ; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed ; 260.000 14 inch do; Il incb do .
Il inch Roofing ; 2 inch Sprunee; 1 inch do; 3 inch
do; j inch Basswood ; 1 inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of al descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar ;
1,500 000 Sawn Lathsa; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin-
gles ; 80 000 feet of Black Wainut Lumber, from j an
inch to 8 inches thiak, al liz'is and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

And 362 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!•

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

.T. LANE à 001
St. R'esh, Quebec.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTA RIES,

Office :-58 St. François Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.


